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REGIONAL TRACK MEMBERS- Members 
of the Cisco High School Girls Track Team who 
will be going to the Regional Track Meet in 
Stephenville on Saturday, May 4th, are shown 
in the above photo. They are, (left to right)

front row: Coach Lori Larrison, Debby Emsley, 
Brenda Ayala, Sampty Sipe and Ingrid Valek; 
Second row- L«igh Callarman, Keri Campbell, 
Candy Escobedo, Wendy Emsley, Krista Shep
pard and Kristi Bell. (Staff Photo)

Golf Tournament Is Set 
Here For This Weekend

Several of this region’s top 
Kolfers are expe--ted to com
pete in t)ie annual J.I.. Staf
ford Par-Scot-Scam Partner
ship (io lf Tournament at the 
Cisco Country Club this com
ing weekend.

Bennie Nichols, who team
ed with Bob Bennie to win

last year’s tournament, will 
play with Mike Thiberville of 
Cisco this year. Mr. Bennie 
decided not to participate 
due to the work involved in 
keeping the >>olf course dur
ing the tourney. Mr. Nichols 
and Mr Thiberville played 
as a team to win the three

By UKKKKL llALLMAKk

BUSY. BUSY, busy! That 
is how it has )>een at the 
Press office during the past 
week. Three rolls of film 
were used at the Kolklife 
Festival and parade here 
this weekend. L'lifortuiiate- 
ly, space will not permit the 
printing of all the photos in 
the newspaper.

HATS OFF TO the t iseo 
Civic I,t‘ague for their suc
cessful Folklife Festixal. It 
seems to keep on getting Ind- 
ter year after year.

Also congratulations to all 
those who had a hand in 
planning the weekend's 
festivities, from the parade 
to the CHS reunion, and 
everything in-between.

Cisco was fuller this past 
weekend than it has been in a 
long-long time. Didn't it feel 
giMKi to look along Conrad 
Hilton .\\enue Saturda> 
m orn ing and see the 
sidewalks filled with people'.’

YOU H AVK probably 
already read the following 
artic le at one time or 
another, but I am re-printing 
it here because it makes one 
stop and think at>out the 
ways of the world.

COMMl NIST RU UFJS 
FOR RF.VOUl TION 

(Editor's note: To the best 
of our knowledge, this article 
was first printed in the 
B a rtle sv ille  Exam iner- 
Enterprise in 1919. It was 
reprinted again in 1948 in 
The New World News, after 
the F lorida  Attorney 
General secured it from a 
known member of the rom- 
munist party who 
acknowledged that it was

CLSCOKID'

I C.^K WASH 
3rd St. and Avc. E 

('Where Most Peoplel 
j Wash. Wash your vene f 
 ̂>ian blinds, throw mgs.i
im<.tnr. c-53

still a part ol the communist 
program. Reprinted from 
TTF OecemlMT. 19691

In May 1919, at Dusseldorf, 
Germany, the Allied Forces 
obtained a copy of some of 
the "Communist Rules For 
R e vo lu tio n ."  Nearly  50 
years later, the Reds are still 
following them.

A. Corrupt the young; get 
them away from religion. 
Get them interested in sex. 
Make them superfic ia l; 
destroy their ruggediu-ss.

B. Get control of all means 
of publicity, thereby:
1. Get people's minds off 
their gos ernmeiit by foeus- 
ing the ir atten tion  on 
athletics, sexy books and 
plays, and other trivialities.
2. Divide the people into 
hostile groups by constantly 
harping on controversial 
matters ot no importance.
:!. Desirov ihc pi-ople's faitji 
in iticir naiural leaders by*' 
holding the latter up to con
tempt. ridicule and disgrace.
4. A lw ays preach true 
democracy, but seize power 
as fast and ruthlessly as 
possible.
5. By encouraging govern
ment extravagance, destroy
ing its credit, produce fear of 
inhation with rising prices 
and general discontent.
6. Incite unnecessary strikes 
in v ita l industries, en
courage civil disorders, and 
foster a lenient and soft at
titude on the part of govern
ment toward such disorders.
7. By specious argument, 
cause the breakdown of the 
old moral virtues -  honesty , 
sobriety, self-restraint, faith 
in the pledged word, rug
gedness.

C. Cause the registration 
of all firearms on some 
pretext, with a view to con
fiscating them and leaving 
the population helpless.

That is quite a list, isn't it? 
Now, stop to think -  how 
many of these rules are be
ing carried out in this nation 
today?

previous tournament before 
last year.

Other teams expected in
clude Don Johnson of 
Athens, formerly of Cisco, 
who will return to play with 
Ralph Glenn of Cisco. Ix)cal 
teams expected to play in
clude Bobby Smith and 
Delburt Schaefer, Keith and 
Kevin Winnett, Donnie 
Worley and John Rios, Arlie 
Whitely and Steve Thomas, 
Tim Jones and Bernard 
Campbell and Jim Yowell 
and Jim F’ uryear.

Teams are expected from 
Eastland, Ranger, Cross 
Plains, Baird, Abilene and 
elsewhere. The tourney will 
be limited to the first 40 
teams to enter.

Billed as a "fun tourna
ment," the event’s format 
calls for the teams to post 
their low ball scored at the 
end of the first day- Friday, 
May 3. The.se scores will 
determine the flight in which 
each team will participate, 
according to Chairman Jim 
Puryear.

The Saturday, May 4 
round will use the scotch for
mat - the team members hit-

Worlev Team Wins Golf
The^Trace Worley team 

won first place in a playoff 
as fivniarteatirt -ITeil with 
.scores ojf five under par for 
nine holes in a scramble golf 
tournament that was part of 
the Cisco High School Ex- 
Students Reunion program 
last Saturday» at the Cisco 
Country Club.

A total of 78 CHS exes took 
part in the tournament.

The first place team was 
composed of Mr Worley, 
Zack Hunt. John Hagen. 
Steve Young. Forrest Lloyd 
and Jeff Lloyd.

Second place was won by 
the Craig Starr team that in
cluded Audie Woolley. Kevin 
Winnett. Keith Winnett. Don
nie Worley and' Buddy 
Ramirez. Winning third 
place was the Bobby South 
team that was composed of 
Robert Smith. David 
Waters. Anothony Strother. 
Earl Carson .uui Mitchell 
Agnew.

Fourth place was won by 
Andy Mosley team includiP'. 
Bob Bennie, lim  Ben j. 
Dick Bennie, Bob Justice 
and Paul Mosley Winning 
fifth place was the Bennie 
Nichols team of Arlie 
Whitley, Bill Hansen, John 
Lofton and Charles 
Kilbourn

Other teams ( first . .-nii. i

''■Was lilt capiain were as 
follows:

D.E, Weathers, Molly- 
Weathers, Billy Hanuner, 
C leve Dunaway, Glen 
Poynor and Fern Poynor, 
four under par: Slick 
Slaughter, Frank
Shackelford, Senter Caffrey, 
J W. Thomas, Bill McCrary 
a:id I.ona McCrary, loui 
under par; Mike Thibcrville, 
Manning Davis, Roger 
Duvis, Rick Whatley, Gor
don Carlson and Benny Pip- 
pen, four under par; George 
Owens. Pat Owens. Benji 
I.ipsey. Zac Henderson, 
Buck Whitehead and Donice 
Whitehead, four under par, 

Steve Thomas, Monty 
Tolar, Joe Torres. John Tor
res. Jimmy Yowell and For
rest Starr, three under par; 
David f'.aton. Kirk Evatt. 
John Rios, Joan Tipton, 
Diana Webb and Gary Webb, 
three under par 

Ronnie Edwards, Trent 
Edwards, Robby Edwards, 
Lawrence Johnson, Jim 
Robinson and Cliff Thomas, 
two under par; Geep Mit
cham, Carrel Smith, Ber
nard Campbell, Tim Jones, 
Jim Puryear and Pepper 
Pury ear, one under par. 

Chairman Bobby Smith 
•tie tournament was a

Bailey and Bradford Are
Rotary Award Recipients

ting alteriiaie strokes from 
lee to cup. Ic - final day’s 
round will be a .scramble af
fair with both players hitting 
every shot from the place of 
the best ball.

Bennie Nichols and Bob 
Bennie of Cisco were the 
winners of the tournament 
last year. It was understood 
that Mr, Bennie, who is 
superintendent of the golf 
course, was not sure that he 
would be able to play this 
year.

Prizes will be cash for 
flight winners and runner- 
sup, Mr. Puryear said. The 
entry fee is $50 per team.

Mr. Puryear said theat 
qualifying scores would be 
accepted by telepone from 
players unable to shoot 18 
holes on the opening day.

"The tournament was 
designed so that every team 
will be able to compete and 
enjoy the weekend,”  Mr. 
Puryear said. This is an ap- 
nual classic and many area 
golfers look forward to it."

Entry fees should be sent 
to Arlie Whitley, Lake Ci.sco 
Country Club. Box 389, 
Cisco, 76437.

John Bailey and Angela 
Bradford have been named 
recipients of the Cisco 
Rotary Club Citizenship 
Awards for 1985, according 
to an announcement by 
Mayor Eris Ritchie, Chair
man of the Awards C on ^ t- 
tee of the club.

The two Cisco High School 
graduating seniors were 
chosen by a sdect commit
tee from the'Cisci^,-High 
School faculty. The award is 
based on meritorious con
duct in some dozen traits of 
good c itizensh ip  as 
demonstrated by the two 
during their four years at 
CHS

John and Angela will be 
honored at the Rotary Club’s 
annual Citizenship Award 
Luncheon on Thursday, May 
9, at 12:00 noon at the Colony 
Restaurant. Speaker for the 
occasion will be Dr. Barry 
Thompson, president of 
Tarleton State University, x

John is the son of Judge  ̂
and Mrs. Scott Bailey of ' 
Cisco. His high school honors 
have been numerous, in
cluding National Honor 
Society membership, band, 
football. Teen Involvement, 
and Future Farmers of 
America. Tliis year he is ser
ving the F.F.A. as Area 
Treasurer, and he has also 
been a Student Council Of
ficer. 1-ast year lie was a 
finalist in the Lions Club 
Speaking contest. John's 
future plans include atten
ding Ci.sco Junior College 
and later Texas Tech or the 
University of Texas in view 
of a career in either accoun
ting or law.

Angela is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Bradford 
of Cisco. She has also en
joyed many distinctions as a 
student at Cisco High. She is 
this year serving as Student 
Council president, and she is 
also the reigning CHS 
Homecoming Queen for 
84-85. She has been a Key 
Club member all four years 
of high school, and a class of
ficer for three years. Other 
involvements included four- 
year Student Council 
membership, tennis team. 
National Honor Society, 
Future Homemakers of 
America, and Teen Involve
ment. Following graduation, 
she plans to attend the 
University of Texas with a 
major in Psychology or 
Counseling.

The Citizenship Awards 
Program is an annual pro
ject of the Cisco Rotary 
Club, begun in 1966. Mr. Rit
chie was president of the

club at that time, and he has 
been chairman of the pro
gram each year since then. 
Quite a number of well- 
known speakers have been 
featured at the annual lun
cheon, including a con

gressman, lieutenant gover
nor, state Attorney General, 
state and county judges, 
well-known newspersons, 
and severa l university 
presidents. Each speaker 
appearing at the annual af

fair has been a person in
terested in the promotion 
and encouragement of good 
citizenship among youth. 
1-ast year’s address was 
given by Dr. Ralph Phelps, 
president of Howard Payne 
University.

Anyone who would like to 
attend the luncheon is ui- 
vited to do so. Mayor Ritchie 
stated. Reservations are not 
neces.sary. “ Just come out to 
the Colony, go through the 
buffet line, and join us in the 
meeting room,”  Mr Ritchie 
said, parents of the two 
young people, as well as CHS 
administrative officials, will 
be special guests of the club 
for the occasion.

Volunteers For

Kitider^arlen
Pre-Rejsisirulioii
Sel May 1-12

Projeet To Meet
Volunteers for the 

Christmas in May project 
are being asked to meet at 
7:00 a.m. at the Cisco Junior 
College Cafeteria on Satur
day, May 4. A breakfast will 
be served.

Tliere are a number of pro
jects to be worked this year 
A number of churches have 
accepted some of the ap
plications and will have 
workers. Other applications

FFA Awards
Are Given Here

The Future Farmers of 
America held their annual 
banquet last week and the 
following students received 
National FFA Foundation 
Awards,

First Star Dream Hand 
Award, Shannon Berry; Star 
Chapter Farm er, Chris 
I.edbetter; Swine Produc
tion, Rodney W illiams; 
Sheep Production, Cynthia 
Zuchernick; Soil and Water 
Conservation, Robert 
Heath; Home Improvement, 
Ronnie Ingram ; Star 
Agriculture Business Man, 
Shannon Kendall; Place
ment in A gricu ltu re 
Managem ent, Wade 
Shackelford; Agriculture 
Sales and Service, Chris 
Jobe; Agriculture Process
ing, Minnie Brown; and the 
FFA Sweetheart, Laurna 
Gage was given a gift cer
tificate.

accepted for assistance will 
need the additional lielp. One 
home needs painting so 
anyone who can help in the 
preparation is asked to bring 
their paint scrapers, caulk
ing guns and other tools. 
Otlier homes need general 
repair, plumbing, roofing 
and some concrete work.

The Christmas in May is 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce. The effort in
volves the whole community 
including churches, civic 
groups, and volunteers. 
Those assisted are the elder
ly and the handicapped with 
low incomes. The amount of 
applicants accepted depends 
on money and priority of 
need. All money donated to 
the program is used for 
material only.

The persons benefitting 
from the project will he 
notified this week. The ma
jor need is for many workers 
to volunteer to help.

P re -reg is tra tion  for 
Kindergartners will be from 
May l-12th.

This registration is for 
children who are now 5 years 
of age or will be 5 on or 
before September 1,1985.

Bring your child's birth 
certificate (not hospital cer
tificate) and complete im
munization record. Before 
your child can attend scliool 
m Texas, she/he must have 3 
DPT and 3 Polio sliols or 
doses. One of these must be 
after the child's fourth birth
day. Also required is the 
.Measle, R ubella , and 
.Mumps shot (all in one, or 
three separate shots.)

Please bring this informa
tion with you when you come 
to Mrs. Webb’s room at the 
Primary School. Please 
come between 2:30 and 3:30.

Open lloiiNe
Set Sunday At
INiirsinjj (Center

('iseo (»nil Gliih
Will Meet
M o n d a May 6

The Cisco Gun Club will 
hold its regular monthly 
meeting in the Bank Com
munity Room at 7:00 p.m. on 
Monday, May 6,1985.

Members are urged to at
tend and the public is 
welcome.

There will be an Open 
Hou.se Sunday, May 5th from 
2-1 p.m. at the Cisco Nursing 
Center. The Sweet Carolines 
will be singing at 2:30 p.m. 
also. Wendy Wester of the 
Promise Kids will be here to 
sing. The 3 p.m. service will 
be conducted by the First 
Christian (Church. Everyone 
is cordially invited to visit us 
during this week.

There will be special ac
tivities during the week 
geared toward nursing 
home.

l/ooking forward to seeing 
you. Refreshments will be 
.served

Best Dressed Cowboys and Cowgirls

FIRST GRADE WIN 
best dressed cowboy aui 
last week at the Cisco Priiif 
rett Gerhardt and Kelly Ell«

in IS for the 
•itest held 

ol are Gar
rì Photo)

SECOND GRADE W INNERS- Winners for 
the best dressed cowboy and cowgirl contest 
held last week at the Cisco Primary School are 
Lillian Lewis and Robby Fink. (Staff Photo)
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SLBSL RIPTION 
RATKS:

In Kastland County $16.00; 
In Adjmninit Counties $21.00, 
In Tixa.s $2;U)0; Out of 
Texas $20(K); No Out of 
L'.S without AI*0.

o o e e e e o e o o e e e o o e o o i

MISCEUMEOOS
' fOI S k ill’ 1»M MI M  front 

•nk loo^r wHk scivfor
low hour*. Colt 44J-H1J.

M l
M o e o o o o o o o e e e e o o o o

WANTED
WANTED: U*o4 opplionct*, 
woihinp or not. Horvoy'i Ap- 
pitone* Sorttk*. 1001 W*»t 
Ith, Gico. 442-4072.

c-19102

WORK WANTED; H you n**4 
inwII ¡obi porformoi wound 
your homo indudinp romodol- 
inp A pointing. Call Qiff nftor S 
p.m. or wooktndi onythno. 
Call 442-4447.

p35

WANTED; Hood tomoona to 
mow com otory. Call 
442-1173.

p36
HELP WANTED: Good r**pon»i 
bio motning cook at tho Colony 
Rcitouront.

p-35

WANTED: Houitt to point. 
Tree trimming. Light hauling. 
Free estimate*. 442-3S02.

p-37

NOTICr Unless you Have estoblished credits 
with tke Cisco Press all classified ods must] 
be poid in advance. S

IM IMIRTAM 
( he< k >our ad the 

Kirvt l)a> Il appears. In 
»■vent <>i errors, please 
ra il im m ediately to 
haNf II riirrerled. No 
Vlaims will be allowrd 
for more lhaii oiie iiiror- 
rert insertion.

T he publishers liabili- 
l\ shall be hmiled to on- 
1> thr anii'unl of spare 
roiisumed b> these er
rors

a o o o o o o o o c o o e o o o o o c

NOTICE
LADIES' CAREER OPPORTUMTT 
U.S.A -1 Toy Parly Plan, 
House of Iloyd hiring super
visor*. NO invedment, weekly 
check*. Hawaii trip bonus, 
FRII training, supplies, S300 
samples. Details without 
obligation. Coll COLLECT 
tl5  676 3300.

p 40

NOTICE: AVON üjy or Sell. 
442 1207

p41
juLinnni inm ~~“ *

MISCEUAHEOUS

e o e e e e e e e o e o e e o o o o s

MISCEUANEOUS
FOR SALE: 10 Peanut or grain 
nailers in stock priced from 
SOSO to S2,900, 24 ft. to 31 
ft. long, 4 A S ft. stoel tides, 
tingle A tandem axle, air 
brakes, 10X20 tires etc. 
Johnston Truck 72S-61I1, 
Cross Plaint.

S0-3tc

WOULD TOU BfllEVE we have 
cattle, van, LoBed, pole, 
dump, oilfield, flatbedt, fur
niture vans, refrigerated vans, • 
hopper bottoms, gooseneck 
grain dump, tilt bed trailers, 
dropdeckt, double dropdeckt, 
folding goosenecks, Hyd. 
detachable gooseneck, grain 
ets. in stock. Well we do A are 
going to tell o bunch of them 
before Jon. I, 19IS, Johnston 
Truck, 72S 6111, Cross Plaint.

S0-3tc

•• »■ m-» ̂  ̂  M »

FOR SALE: 1974 Storcraft, pop
up camper, Sleeps t i i ,  AC A 
heoter. Call 442-14S7 or go by 
1009 West 11th.

c-21-102

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda Civic, 
11,000 milai, red, good 
shop*. Boot offer. CoH Rich 
Land, 442-3051, effict or 
442-44B6 bom*.

C3S-102

K)R lEJLSE: 30 ocra*, horasada 
gro**, 12 odia* *avth of 
Ooca. Cal Caarad Sdwafor, 
A43-2S2B.

P-3B

HEEMASTIRS, Ragiolarad. 4 
poir and A aipaoad, 4-A yn.
oU, $13,000. NaWwo, Ivo  
l-yaw*, $3,000. Spadai pdea 
«or a l . Ooco, Toio*. Mglrto 
M l (314) 233-740A.

M l

TEXAS LONGHORN CAHIE: 
Oldest original herd in Toxot. 
On* fomily tine* 1154. Toari- 
ing hulls and roping stoors, 
S400.00, Hoifort 5600.00, 
Singl* solos welcome. Alto 
Wild hogs. Delivery ovoiloMf. 
Joch Rogers C/0 Jock Rogers 
Chevrolet Co., Polostino, 
75B01, Ph. 214/729-6921, 
Nit* 214/739-S3B6.

p-35

FOR SALE OR RENT; RocenHy 
ramedolod 3 hodraem bout*, 
built in oven ond rongo, 
d iih w o th o r, portiolly  
corgotod, largo garden spot, 
clot* to school, willing to rant 
with option to buy. Call 
915-3S6-S043.

c-33 10$

FOR SALE; 1977 Dodge Ra-i- 
chargor, air B cruise, '.'700, 
1309 MancU Drive or coll 
442-42S1.

p37

NEED A JOB? Storting pay, 
SS.OO, 40 hr/wk.. Call 
442-3204 batwoan 5:00 p.m. 
and 9:00 p.m. On ¡ob training, 
no experience needed. Serious 
inguiriot only. Blume Troa Ser
vice. Coll Today.

p3$

AIRLINES NOW HIRING; Rotar- 
vatienists stewordatses and 
ground cruw p o iit io n i 
ovoilob le. Coll
1-619-569-0341 for details. 
24 krt.

p-35

HELP WANTED: Ruttell- 
Newman Monufocturing plant, 
1-30 West in Cisco it now hir
ing employees. Apply between 
1:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday.

p3S

o o o o o o o o o o e o o o e o o o c

GARA6E SALES
JUST MOVED IN SALE; 106 
West 12th, Fri., May 3, 1:30 
. 4:00. All cloths, 10 cents, 
french doors, dishes, book*.

p-35

MULTI FAMIIT PORCH SALE: 
Friday, May 3 and Saturday, 
May 4. 904 Ave. H, Cisco. 
B:00 o.m. to 6 p.m. Dishts, 
girl* and adults cloth**, large 
six* women's d resses, 
costume jewelry, Tupparworc 
and mise. «

p3S

• o o o e o o e o o o o o e o e e p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 bdrai. mobile 
homo. 107 Ave. A, Osco. 
Stava ond rafiigarator. SIRS 
month. 442-4755 or 
442-4S91.

c-30-102

for RENT OR BUT LIKE RENT; 
Smell down, oosy term*. 2 and 
3 bdfm. bomos wHb control oir 
■nd hoot. Call collact after 6 
p.m ., 9 1 S -I9 3 -5 0 I2  or
915-S93-4SSS.

c-30-102

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom house, 
coipot, central H/A, foncod 
yard. 5350 month. 1701 Av*.
E. Coll 442-4755 or 442-4891.

c-19-103
a e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1,100 square foot,
2 bdrm., 1 bath home about 
1/3 mil* from 1-20 on Rising 
Star highway. Paneling, 
wallpaper, ceiling fans, in
sulated tiding, large paeon 
trees, two cor garage, 
storage tbad, cellar, larga ce
ment slob, and chain link 
fonca. Just reduced to 
$26,500. Coll 442-3413.

p.34102

803 W. Bth, REDUaO TO SEEL 
at $15,500 • owner finonc* 
pottiM* at 10 percent; 2 
bedroom wHh electric range, 
rafrigarator ond oir conditioner 
on big lot.
Small bom* to rant, $165 par 
month wHb S1AS deposit. 
Noom it tubioct to sole.
SOS W. 7lb. Stucco, 3 bdrait., 
1 both, new point, now caipat, 
521,SOO.

Touvonn* McMillan 
Real Estate Broker 

SE Comer 8th A C. Hilton Av*. 
Gteo, Texas 442-3846

c-32-105

HOME FOR SALE: Down pay
ment ond tarmi to suit. Owner 
will finance ot A and 1(7 in- 
terast. 1403 Watt 13th.

p-36

HOUST FoT sALE: 0*1 Vx acre 
with water well and large 
gorden oreo, lots of trees. 3 
bedroom, 1 both, carpeted, 
screened in porch, 110 East 
Rots, Rising Star, Coll 
643 30S1.

TARO SALE: Oil paintings, 
dolls, Wotkinf products, fur
niture, mise. Fri A Sat. 7:30 
a.m. till S:00 p.m. 1202 West 
9tb.

p35

LARGE THREE FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: 601 West 18th, Cisco. 
Friday ealy. 1:00 to 5 p.m. 
lets of ovorything, very cboap
pricos.

p3$

CERTIFIED FI 
FEMALE SALE

Burkett Enterprises, 
Inr. Ranch Division, 
Saturday, May 11, 1985, 
1:00 p.m. at Ranch 
Headquarters Graham, 
Texas. Selling 300 FI 
Heifers, Plus IS FI 
Bulls. From Firstcross 
Gray Brahman Bulls 
and Angus Cows and 
Gray Brahman Bulls 
and Hereford Cows.

All Heifer are cer
tified or qualify for cer
tification by the A B B 
A. All Heifers calfh'Mid 
vaccinated. For Infor
mation and Free  
Brochure Contact Gayle 
Ingram . Sale
Mgr./Auctioneer, P.O. 
Box $79, Quitman, Tx. 
7$783, 214-878-2225 or 
Burkett Enterprises, 
Inc. Ranch Division, 
Box 40. Graham, Tx. 
76040. Day: 817-549-0436 
-  Nite: 817-549-4755.

p-35

A i i v e r t i s in g  P a y s

C a ll -Non T o  S u b sc r ib e  to the 

Fo rt  U o r t b  S ta r  T e le g ra m .

7 D a s *  A  I le e k  - *7.9,5 

M on .-Sa t. *5.9.5

G a r s  F in k  442-.5.549

M e n lio n  riii«  Afl (vcl llie  Fir*>l

V L e , untF.F . :

NOTICE

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER

Large fully carpeted, 
3 bedrooms, large bath, 
built-in kitchen, approx. 
1900 plus sq. ft., 
asbestos siding, newly 
w ired, new central 
energy efficient H/A, 
large u tility room, 
screened porch, garage, 
carport and storage 
room on comer, 2 lots, 
with 9 pecan trees at 701 
West 7th, Call 442-4690.

p-44

••BUSINESSMAN" 
OPEN STE E L
BUILDING DEALER
SHIP HIGH POTEN
T IA L  PR O F ITS
A V A ILA B LE  PART- 
TIME OR FELL TIME 
IN YOUR AREA. Call 
303-759-3200. Ext. 2407.

p-35

STRKTIT
CUSTOM-BUILT

5129,000
IVx years now, 3,500 

totxri square foot, sunken 
room s, sk y lig h ts , 
f ire p la c e , large  
bedrooms, stain gloss, 
sew room, work room, 
cedar fence. Hot it oil!

1SO0 Primrose, Gteo 
442 2673

Consider cor, R.V., or 
house for down payment, 
c - 3 4 • 1 0 2

APTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 Bd. apts., fum. 

water, HBO, & TV cable 
pd. Fontaine Apts., 
Cisco, call 442-4755 nr 
442-4891. c-11-102

GOLDSTON 
SATELLITE 

Dishes - $999 and up. 
SALES & SERVICE 
Specialize in Repair pi®« 

817-643-3077, Rising Star |

F'orl Wurth Stai 
Telegram délit crer is 
(iary Fink. Call 442-3319 
tor a suhscriptiim. 
1-105.

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSl LATION 

New homes, add-tms, 
cabinets, metal consl.. 
ennerete, e lec tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulalinn. Call 442-3727 
allcrSp.m . c-105

A l t riONS
CALI. US FIR.ST FOR 
AI L YOUR AUCTION 
NEEDS; ESTATES. 
FARM S. L IQ U ID A 
TIONS. ANTIQUES. 
FOR MORE INFOR
M ATIO N . C A LL : 
JAC K IE  G E N TR Y 
(817| 647-1308 OH
ALFRED GREEN (817( 
412-2304.
LIC E NSE D  AND
BONDED.
c-105

TWO OFFICES FOR 
RENT: c-10-102

One apprnx., 250 sq. 
ft., and line approx., 
1500 sq. ft.. Convenient- 
Iv lc'’aied. Call 442-2121.

FOR SALE: 
P O R T A B L E  

BUILDINGS 
All sizes, 1-20 North 

Access Road, 2 miles 
east of Cisco, Troy 
H ightow er, Call 
442-2033, also commer
cial acre leased, lots for 
sale:

p-46

f IVANS
TREE & LAWN 

SERVICE
Will trim & remove 

trees, reseed lawns, & 
plant new trees/shrubs. 
For estim ate ca ll 
442-4881. 
c - 3 5 - 102

NOTICE: For home 
delitery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
li\e north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. e-105

NICHOLS HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

General rontractlng, 
new construction, addi
tions, rem odeling, 
repa irs , cabinets, 
counter-tops, ceramic 
tile (bathroom), carpet 
& linoleoum installa
tion, roofing, concrete 
work.

Reasonable Rates.
442-3737

e-16-102

V er) 1 BK  frame on We«l 13lh. St.
Devlrabte 3 KK  fram e on W'eit Sth SI.
(oMxt »m ail 2 B K  fram e i>u West Itth  SI.
Two ver> niee 3 B K  fram es on Bullard .
3 B K  fram e uu West Sth S I.
Brieh V. Duple« on W e il Sth. SI.
3 B K  Fram e in Humhieluwn.
3 B K  hriek V . on S im m i.
2 HK fram e on W eil IS ih . harnain.
X B K  fram e nn W eil 19lh. make offer.
Ver> niee !  R K  fram e un li^KKell
4 B K  B rick  un A«e. H & Sth SI.
3 B K  F ram e un Ave. I..
We hate 3* ulher dwellinK i tu pick frum in  please inquire. 
4'unim errial pruperft and iiin ie  land.

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., i.ineo

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

442-5642 or night 442-1642

WANTED: Part-Time 
Jobs fo r C o llege 
Athletes during week 
and on weekends. Call 
Dan M nntgoinery, 
442-2712 or 442-4498. ̂ ..2 2 .1 0

••I DO YARDS."
Call Andy. 442-3128. 

Free Estimates.
p-38

FLOOR & TILE SALES 
AND INSTALLATION.

Let me show you my 
carpet, linoleum , 
ceramir tile and for
mica samples. Top 
name products. Dis
count Prices.

Call Nichols Home 
Improvement.

442-3737
c-16-102

IIIII.I.IS WII.I.IAMS 
(DNItTRl ITHIN 

Hbiwn 4'eUul»He insulalinn. 
metal i-itnslrut linn. new homes. 
I Litklnn) cabiaets. coni-rete, elei** 
Iri4-at work and other lennalel- 
iiig needs.

44M953 r-ie.S

M IN I WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco, c-102

RE AL ESTATE

Country G rocery 
Store located in Cotton
wood. Tx.. Niee building 
and good location. Sale 
al $24,500. includes in
ventory, equipment, 
building, and large lot. 
Homes and acreage 
available in same area.

20A S of Cisco on Hwy 
206. Good home, domestic 
and irrigation wells. 
Coastal. $49,500.

290A with 58A in 
cultivation. Comfortable 
ranch home. Fenced and 
stock tanks. minerals. 
Price reduced to 500.00 
acre and ow ner will carry 
note. SF. Putnam, just off 
1-20.

Three bedroom brick 
home, located 708 Front 
St. Call for showing.

240A with 120A in 
cultivation. Fenced, 2 
stock tanks and natural 
stream, ‘ itmineral with 1  
producing gas well, 4 mi 
SE Rising Star, just off 
Hwy. 36.

Beautiful, new Spanish 
style home on 175A with 2 
wells. S of Cisco. Can sell 
home and small acreage 
separate.

85A within Cisco city 
lim its. Fenced, *̂ 4 
minerals, and owner will 
finance with moderate 
down.

Two bedroom home 
with large family & utility 
room, separate dining 
area, on two lots. 1-20 N. 
Rd. frontage, 1401 West 
15th, St. Fenced & well 
maintained. Price reduc 
ed for quick sale.

W.H. VARNER 
REALTY

Contact E.D Caudle 
Associate, Cisco Branch 

1108 Conrad Hilton 
1 8 1 7 ) 442-4050 Office 
(817) 725-6863 Home 

r-102

FOR SALE : 23’
Path finder trave l 
trailer, self contained, 
bathtub, central heat, 
ref air, swat bar, load 
leveler, power, inverter, 
etc. $3800.00 Call 
442-1495.

p-35

CASEY S CAKES 
Wedding, Rirlhday, An-1 
nixersary, All-Occasion | 
Cakes.

$7.50 and up. 
442-1183 e-105

J&J PAINTING 
Interior, exterior. 

Free Estimates. 
442-3922

p-38

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Niee 3 bd.. D 2 bath 
house, new storm doors 
and windows. Feneed-tn 
yard, 502 West 7th. 
$22.500. Call 442-42.38.
_  e-22-102

HOUSE FOR SALE 
3 or 4 bd. kitchen, din- 

I ing & living area. & 
bath. Imts of room. Prie- 

I ed to sell at $13,000 and 
I $1500 down. Come and 
I see at 107 East 14th or 
I call 442-3143.

p-39

" B o /ER SERVICE ■ 
Tattkitig. brush pushing 
attd all lyp<-s of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Miiiimuni 4 hours. Call 
Hob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
e-105

BK GOI NTRY REAL ESTATE
509 I 8t6

tve. T*ao9 76437 \

HOMES
Neat 2 story home, large corner lot, 2 fireplaces, 5 BD. 
CLASSIC VICTORIAN on ' i  city bloi-k. Authentic.
4 BD. Brick, on large landscaped lot.
4 BD. 2 Bath, modern kitrhen and large comer lot. 
Prestige & comfort in 4 BD. 34 Bath Brick, Pool, 
whirlpool, all the extras, 3 miles North of Cisco.
Nice 3 BD. 14 Bath Brick, fenced yard.
3 BD. 1 Bath, Large metal carport, assumable loan.
3 BD. stucco, 3 lots, garage & apt. good neighborhood.
3 BD. frame on 2 large lots, remodelled.
3 BD. in HUMBLETOWN, Cent. Heat & Air, fenced lot.
3 BD. Brick, 14 Bath, garage & carport. Primrose.
3 BD. frame, nice location, owner carry with low down.
2 BD. stucco, LIKE NEW.
2 BD. Brick, with large fenced yard. ONLY $35.000.
2 BD. Brick, fireplace, built-ins, covered patio. 
REDUCED TO MOVE! I,arge 2 BD. home.
2 BD. Remodelled throughout, gameroom & workshop.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

5  AC. with 3 BD. Brick home. Good water well.
17 AC. 3 BD. douMewide, 3 tanks, well, garden, minerals,

only 1 mile West of Cisco.
180 AC. 3 BD. fireplace, bam, roping arena, paved road, 

some minerals and production.
7 AC. X-tra NICE 3 BD. home, secluded, bass yard, 

separate office.
3 BD. l »/4 Bath on 4  Acre, TOTAL ELECTRIC.
1-20 Frontage next to Sonic.
TEXAS VETERANS! We have 10 to 15 Acre tracts! 
RISING STAR ■ 9 plus Acres, close to school.
3,000 Sq. Ft. building in DOWNTOWN CISCO.

[l a k e  PRO PERTY
' 2  BD. on SOLD, A Steel. $13,500.
1 BD. on 1 lot. SOLD, 500 DOWN.
A-FRAME on good water, nice dock. ONLY $16,500.

FOR RENT
(i I>arge office building rerently remodelled, idea for pro- 
*  fessional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 
IF NO ANSWER PAGER # 629-3743 

LEAVE MESSAGE AFTER LAST RING 
SHARON WILCOXEN 442-1849 

OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

Nice 3 bedroom brick home, 1305 Royal 
Lane, $46,000.

New 3 bedroom home, Kimber Lea 
Estates, Move In $33,500.

1700 ft. older home, Nice neighborhood. 
I..ets talk terms. $45,000.

’ ■00 ft. Commercial Bldg. $14,500.

9000 sq. ft. commercial bldg. Nice $30,000

26 acres, nice location on Interstate for 
motel, restaurant and so forth $110,000.

Older home on 4th street $24,500

WE HAVE OTHERS

CNAMNESS REALTORS 
4 4 2 -3 1 4 S

k



S T A T K  C A P IT A L

HieHims
l y  Lyndtll W ilia m i 

T E X A S  PRESS A S S O C I A T I O N

publicans, the Appropriations 
Committee did what many said 
couldn't be done. And they did 
it with long hours, hard work, 
and little glory to show for it.

But to those who watched 
them, the panel members shine 
as an example of what bipar
tisan cooj)eration can achieve, 
and they don’t need anyone 
from deficit-plagued Washing
ton, D.C. advising them about 
fiscal prudence.

The streamlined budget pro
posal now goes to the full 
House for finishing touches.

bus Texas water plan when 
West Texas lawmakers clashed 
with East Texas colleagues 
again over protection o f Texas 
coastal waters.

West Texans say they need 
water for economic growth, but 
East Texans are insisting the 
water must keep flowing to the 
coast to protect bays and estu
aries there.

This same issue caused the 
defeat of the water proposal 
last session.

Thursday, May 2,1985

Eastland County

AU STIN— What a week of 
political controversy and con
fusion it was in the Texas 
I^egislature.

No sooner had Democratic 
Gov. Mark White departed the 
Capitol to visit Texas National 
Guardsmen playing war games 
in Honduras, but Republican 
U.S. Sen. Phil Giamm walked 
in to preach fiscal conservat
ism to a joint se.s.sion and urge 
rightist Democrats to switch 
political parties.

In Honduras, White sur
prised many with his vocal ap
proval of President Reagan’s 
defense policy.

At the Capitol, Gramm point
edly invited former West Texas 
Congressman Kent Hance to 
quit the Democrats and cross 
party lines.

Meanwhile, siieculation keeps 
building that Hance may chal
lenge VVhite in the '86 guber
natorial Democratic primary.

Bucking Tradition
House members last week 

bucked a long legislative tradi
tion by voting to make an esti
mated 100,000 migrant farm
workers eligible for unemploy
ment benefits next year. Pres
ent law exempts the workers 
from the benefits, and for 
years large growers and busi
ness lobbies have stymied e f
forts to change the law.

The farmworkers’ victory, 
leveraged by a court ruling 
that the present law is uncon
stitutional, will not be complete 
until the Senate concurs.

Budget Sculpted
Amid all the hoopla aimed at 

jockeying for the l>e.st position 
to win the political middle next 
year, the House Appropriations 
Committee, toiling in a quiet, 
steadfast manner, finished a 
$.16 1 billion budget proposal 
that successfully trims millions 
and avoids a tax increase.

A bipartisan panel, weighted 
with more Democrats than Re-

Earlier Primary
Another surpri.se advance of 

a controversial issue occurred 
when a Senate committee ap
proved a bill creating a March 
presidential primary and mak
ing Texas one of the early 
states in the nominating pro
cess.

A separate primary would 
still be held in May. and the bill 
prohibits persons ifrom voting 
in one party’s presidential pri
mary in March and another 
party’s state primary in May.

That “ party purity’ ’ clause 
kept the bill stalemated by a 
coalition of Republicans and 
conservative Democrats, who 
are expected to continue the 
fight when floor debate begins.

W ater Plan Stalled
Progress halted on the omni-

Temple S & L  in Trouble
The state Savings and Loan 

Department took over the daily 
operations of a Temple savings 
and loan and filed lawsuits 
against three businessmen al
leged to have brought about 
the Dnancial problem through 
misrepresentation.

Directors of Bell Savings 
Banc of Texas requested the 
state step in for five years ||f 
supervision because of 
ed losses stemming from more 
than $100 million in loans to 
condominium investors. Assu
rances of fedt.'al backing for 
deposits have kept most cus
tomers from withdrawing.

The suit alleges the busi
nessmen misrepresented com
mitments to take over second 
phases o f the loans, causing the 
S&L to make under-collateral- 
lized loans.

Food to A frica
Texas Agriculture Commis

sioner .lim Hightower .said last 
week his agency’s plan to col
lect food grains for drought- 
plagued F^thiopia has raised 
$.11,000, enough to feed 23,600 
starving persons.

The program will accept do
nations until June 1, when it 
will use donated money to buy 
surplus grain and powdered 
milk for shipment.

He also said a new commit
tee comixised of Texan and 
Mexican farmers will be formed 
soon to improve farm exports 
to Mexico. ________ ________

W O R D  o f  G O D

New Tesiameni

And Sim on Petar 
answ ered  and sa id . 
Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God

And Jesus answered 
and said unto him. 
Blessed art thou, Simon 
Bar-|0'na for flesh and 
blood hath not revealed 
It unto thee, but my 
Father w hich Is In 
heaven

And I say 
thee. That 
Peter, and 
rock I will 
church, SUI 
of hell shall 
against It

also unto 
thou art 

upon this 
build my 
the gates 

not prevail

Matthfw / 6 . '/6-iél

Tnaminic* Syrup
Triaminicin*'Tablets

or
TriaminiC' 12® Tablets

For Allergy Relief 
that’s nothing to 

sneeze at.

Cisco, Eastland and 
Ranger were each anxious to 
be the point from which a 
road would be built from the 
Texas and P a c ific  to 
Breckenridge and each rais
ed a substantial sum to 
assist in securing it. 
Breckenridge was willing to 
help any effort which might 

.accomplish that end and 
subscribed liberally to each 
of the propositions with the 
result that there were three 
roads started for that place. 
The Hamon-Kell road, which 
had been extended from New 
Castle to Breckenridge was 
continued on through 
Ranger. The Eastland pro
moted line was stopped at 
Breck-Walker, a few miles 
from the Stephens County 
Capital; and the Cisco pro
ject was completed to 
Breckenridge, where after a 
short lapse it was continued 
to Throckmorton and after a 
few years of operation was 
acquired by The Texas and 
Pacific Railroad Company 
which operated it for some 
time before being abandoned 
and the rails removed.

In the fa ll of 1919 
Breckenridge was without 
railroad connections and 
was willing to co-operate 
with any interests by which 
such connections could be 
obtained. The Wichita Falls 
And Southern Railroad had 
been completed to New Cas
tle in Young County some 
years before but no suc
cessful effort had been made 
to project it further South.

Sabano was a school in 
1883-64 at which time J.A. 
Moody, Frank Raymond, 
and J.S. Moss were trustees. 
The District was enlarged in 
1914 when all of Union Hill 
and part of Haskel district 
was added to it; however

appears as a separate 
district and continued active 

until 1931.
Cade seems to have been 

the first school in this vicini
ty, appearing on the school 
records in 1882-83 with J.J. 
Roberts, l. M. Lane, and 
J.H. Harbert as trustees and 
a Mr Hyatt as teacher.

In 1884 Wheat took the 
place of Cade and received 
State money for building 
purposes. In 1909 the name 
was changed to Salt Tank at 
a different location and this 
condition remained until the 
dstrict became Crocker in 
1919 and a new schol house 
was built at the present loca
tion. The district has a very 
creditable school building 
and continues to teach to and 
including the 7th grade, 
transferring its high school 
pupils to the Rising Star In
dependent District under 
contract.

Cook became a public 
school in 1889, located on the 
South side of Sabano Creek 
on the Perry Brooks place. 
After some years it was 
moved to a location about 1 
mile North of the creek and 
continued in service until 
1940 when it was merged 
with Crocker.

T o  B e  C o n t in u e d

Make It
Happy Mother 8̂ Day 
With Diamonds...

R.g. Volu. ‘259”

Sale •169“

20 pt.

Sale •239’**

Reg Volo.

Sale *75(r

And SAVE 
At Our Sale

Ihw. ao E. Enslinml 629-2312
T 3 7

K pWAiTi*tM*v I eK *fa i« f*e *. n ivte ion o«
S'l'dov Im .liiH o ln

there seems to have been a

lliiiru m  Hel\M*eii Ciwo cK Kiisilund on Hwy. 80  
Mini. - Fri. 10:(M> - 3 :30  .Sal. 10:00 - 1:(K)

Hoim* (irown and Htniie 40 
SlaiijililtMvd Bt*<* I Wliole, Halves, 
Oiiarlers <»r Individind ('uls.

SBECI \LS  l^ i.l3 'l)E :
(àMMind Beef - M.39 lb. Briskt‘t - *1.39 lb.

r-B«»nes - *2.‘><> lb. Baetui - *1.19 lb.
INn k Clntps - *1.69 lb. Spar Bil>s - *1.99 lb.

L E V  II M EATS
l * « ‘ p | M ‘ r « ‘<l Eoal - * 2 . 1 * 1

Olixe Etmf - *1.B9 K B .^ . IauiÍ - *2.19
(poldt‘11 \xwirtl Mams - *2.B9 

Eariii E ri‘sli I'.iijis - .i0 ‘ do/.
(iaiidxV Milk - *2.B9 oal.

later arrangement as Union

!■ 4 —

(817)629-3593

|Iarry (E
General Dentistry

Office Hours:

By Appointment

711 W. Commeree

Eastland, Texas 76448
_____  T 3 7 - 1 9

HENSON'S RANCH SUPPLY & BUILDING
m a t e r ia l

South Scccss Road - 1-20 Betw een  Eastland & Olden 629-3541

NO. 2 OR BETTER WHITEWOOD LUMBER

8’ 10’ 12’ 14’ 16’ 18’ 20’

1.76 2.20 2.64 3.08 3.52 3.9« 4.40

2.S6 3.20 3.84 4.48 5.12 5.76 6.40

YELLOW  P IN E  PREM IUM  STUD GRADE 
STUD

Reg. 1.49 SALE $1.29

HEAVY GUAGE AMERICAN NET WIRE 
330’ Rolls

1 32" 
l35" 
139”  
47”

12”  Stays 
$46.95 
$42.95 
$56.95 
$61.95

’ Stays
$61.95

$70.95
$79.95

AMERICAN MADE T-PO SÏ

6’ ............... .. .! $1.99
6 4 ’ ............ ...... $2.19
T ............... ...... $2.49
8’ ............... .......$2.89

JA D C A R P E TS
la t t la n d —Pogua Ind. P a rk —619-I W l
Cut & Loop C a rp e t
Now O nly ‘ 10.95 sq . yd . In sta lled -P ad

Included
Lcirgo Selection Off Vinyl & 

Carpet Remnants
iFormica In Stock-Ceramic Tile] 
For Baths, Counter Tops &

Floors
All Work auarantood

AMERICAN MADE BARB WIRE
Henson’s "Hang Tough”  124 ga. $31.50
Henson’s "Reel Deal”  12̂ 4 ga .............................  $28.50
Gaucho 154 ga............................................................$19.95
CLOSE OUT Bekaert 124 ga. Reg. 31.50 SALE $29.50

l i i ip o r ie d  1 2 ‘/2 g a ........................*10.9.5

CHAIN LINK FENCE

4’x50’ Economy...............................* *
4’x50’ Heavy.................................... *2.5..50

5’ & 6’ ALSO IN STOCK

Stockade Fence Panel 
$21.95

« 6
1x4 Pickets 

.64 each

8’ Landscape Post 
$3.79

Treated 2-Rail Wo d Fence $1.40 per foot. 

Includes Post & Rails.

< 6

CONCRETE STEEL

3/8” ...$1.62 1,000 ft. or more...$1.54 
1/2” ...$2.66 1,000 ft. or more...$2.53 
5/8” ...$3.94 1,000 ft. or more...$3.74

6-6-10 Mesh.................................. $38.50

C-PURLIN 
14 ga. PRIMED

....72 ft. 

$1.15 ft.

Galvanized 
American Iron

lO  i

8’ ................ ..................$3.64

10’ ............ ..................$4.55

12' ................ $5.44

14’ .......... ..................$6.38
16’ ................. .................. $7.28

White and Tan Metal 
26 90. 6** Rib

^ 4 8 ^  per Square 

Coi. V V Lengths
*e

ANGLE IRON R
14 ” ............. ........25ft. 1
14” ............. ........30ft. 1
2” ................ .......40ft. D
3” ................. ........ 81ft. 1

SQUARE TUBING |

1” ....14 ga...... ... .32 per f t

1V4” ..14 ga...... ........ 39 per f t

14 ” ..14 ga...... ........ 49 per f t

2” ....14ga..................M per ft
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O ll Instrum ents
A 2,000-ft Palo Pinto Coun

ty wildcat is scheduled for 
spudding four miles north- 
northwest of Graford. with 
M&N Oil of Wichita Falls as 
the operator Designated as 
the No. 4 ijUie Humphries, it 
will be located in under- 
signated acreage ui Palo 
Pinto County’ s T E 4 L  
Survey

A potent new producer has 
been completed by Sun Ex
ploration in the Ranger Field 
four miles north of Eastland

It IS the 2610 Northwest 
Ranger Unit, pumping 186 
barrels of 40-gravity oil per 
day on an open choke from 
McClesky Formation per
forations at 3,143 to 3,454 feel 
into the wellbore

Sun bottomed the well at 
total depth of 3,730 and plug
ged back to 3,688 feet into the 
hole

liOcation has been staked 
by Northridge Corp of Dun
canville for a 4,000-ft Duffer 
Formation test in Eastland 
County’s Beck-Hise Field 
four miles north of Eastland 
The well is designated as the 
No 2 A C Goen It is in a 
124-acre lease in Eastland 
County’ s H4TC Survey 
A-8lil

f-:a.stland County’s Kiche> 
Field gamed a new producer 
when Katlaco Drilling com- 
plele<l the No 1 Kleiner 
seven •Tiile- north-northwest 
ol Cisco

The well showed ability to 
make 26 barrels of 42-gravity 
oil per day, pumping on open 
choke

It was taken to total depth 
of 4,135 feet and will produce 
from a perforated interval in 
the Duffer Formation, 3,951 
to 3,956 feet into the 
wellbore

The Hawk-Eye Field. 
Eastland County, gained 
four new pumping oilers 
when H E Austin completed 
the Nos 15. 16-A, I7-A and 
18-A Cox about two miles 
we.st of |{omney

The wells showed abllltv to

pump 10, 10, 30 and 20 bar
rels of oil, respectively

Production intervals rang
ed from 1,134 to 1,150 feet in
to the wellbores, all within 
the Adams Branch F'orma- 
tion All four wells were 
taken to total drilling depths 
of 1,200 feet

Pumping 31 barrels of 
43-gravity oil per day on an 
open choke, the No. 1 Gray 
was completed in F^astland 
County’s Mobay Field by 
Katlaco Drilling Inc

Ixication is about seven 
miles north-northwest of 
Cisco

Katlaco bottomed the well 
at 4,104 feet Production will 
be from a set of F^llenburger 
perforations at 4,034 to 4,040 
feet into the wellbore

Pumping 25 barrels of oil 
daily plus 25 barrels of salt 
water on an open choke, a 
new producer has been add
ed in the Nimrod Field, 
Eastland County, by 
Monarch Energy Corp The 
well IS designated as the No. 
3-A Wright

It probed to total depth of 
1,390 feet and will produce 
from a perforated interval in 
the Cross Cut Formation, 
l,il54 to 1,:156 feet into the 
hole

Iwx'atiun was in a lease 
about one mile southeast of 
the Nimrod townsite.

Two new producer with 
combined potential for pum- 
pine 103 barrles of oil daily 
have been completed in 
F^astland County’ s RF^B 
F ield, w ith SNow Oil Co. as 
the operator

The welLs include the No. 2 
Stewart-W hittington, four 
miles east of F'.astland, and 
the No. 1 Rus.sell, five miles 
east-northeast of F'.astland.

TIk* new producers showed 
abilirty to pump 48 and55 
BOPD, respectively on open 
choke They also made 30 
and 28 barrels of waste 
water pe>r day.

PriKluction intervals in the 
Marble F'alls F’ormation will 
range from 3,220 to 3,244 feet 
•nto the hole

S l t O I H
PIPE & SUPPLY

PO BO* 901
HIXCT 80 £i»i

EASIlANO T* ?6*40 
8'Î6»852I

POONCV REYNOLDS
Assislani Manage»
Pes 817 629 2250

LINDA NELSON
Manager

Res 817-629 8123

W « A r« la f«r «t f«d  In Buying

PRODUCTION 
& LEASES

Solid Inf or in at ion and 

Doscription to:

Box 316
Cisco, T e x a s  76437

p y s > 3 a

[ASTLAND
DRILLING

INC
l 1 7 / *29-tS 12 

24 N ««r Mimiker

3 Rotary Rigs
Di«*| 6m  ISOr I* MX»'
A l  R l|f Rado iqdpFed wHk 24 hr. 
■ Rtw trkii M rrk e  pirn phone patch.

Gary Snopp, Vice RreeMeiit A  Operotieni
M f r .

Ree. Phone I 1 7 /647-34U  
is  V r i. O l flell  Ixperience

The S tewart-
Whiftingtonwell is in a lease 
m the B.E. Tanner Survey

' ’’01, while the Russell is in 
the A S. Jones Survey A-799.

Eastland County’s East 
Nimrod Field will see more 
dr\ i‘ iopmental action when 
Huffman Oil spuds a pair of 
l.otHFft. developmental wells 
about one-half m ile 
southeast of the Nimrod 
townsite The wells will be 
known as the No 5-B and No 
6-B Schaeffer Both are aim
ed at pay ui the Patio F'or- 
mation, with drillsite in an 
80-acre lease in the H&TCRR 
Suney A-1428 Hoffman is 
an Eastland-based firm.

T L Robertson Operating 
of Eastland has filed for per
mit to drill the No. 2 F'lsher, 
a developmental try in the 
REB Field. I^ocation is three 
miles north of Eastland in a 
40-acre unit in the H&TC 
Survey A-1125. It is schedul
ed for 4,000-ft. maximum 
hole and is auned at pay in 
the Marble Falls F’ormation

The No. 6 Woods Heirs, 
pumping 42-gravity oil at the 
rate of 17 barrles per day, 
has been finaled in Eastland 
County’s Ranger F'leld by 
Double River took the ven
ture to total depth of 3,855 
feet and perforated the Mar
ble F alls F'ormation for pro
duction at 3,184 to 3,269 feet 
into the hole.

The well made 30 barrels 
of water per day in addition 
to the oil production.

f’roduction in the Cross- 
Cut F'ormation will be the 
target when H.E. Austin of 
Ci.sco starts making hole for 
his No. 13-B Texas in the 
Nimrof F'leld, two miles west 
of Romney, Eastland Coun
ty. The well carries permit 
for 1,400-ft maximum drill
ing depth.

F'lrst production figures 
have been filed for a newly 
completed oiler in the 
Hanger F'ield three miles 
west-southwest of Ranger.

The well is designated as 
the No. 256 North Central 
Unit, with Sun F^xploration 
as the operator.

On an open choke, it
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pumped 15 barre ls  of 
4(Fgravity crude per day 
plus 27 barrels of waste 
water. Sun took the hole to a 
3,570-ft. bottom and per
forated the McClesky For
mation 3,341 to 3,443 feet mto 
the hole.

Three different operators 
have banded wildcat ven
tures in Eastlnd County as 
dry holes and have issued 
plug-and-abandon orders.

The ill-fated wells include:
-B&B Energy’s No. 5-A 

Schaeffer, 1,376-ft. TD, one 
mile southeast of Nimrod.

-R id g e  O il’ s No. 5 
Hagaman South, 3,700-ft. 
TD, one mile northeast of 
Ranger

-RAW  Energy’s No 2 
Blackwell B", 3,377-ft. TD. 
five miles southeast of 
Eastia.'^d.

Enre Corp. has posted fu'st 
production data for a new 
producer in Eastland Coun
ty’s Kleiner F'ield, about two 
miles north of Cisco.

F'lire bottomed the hole at 
4,131 feet. Production will be 
from a perforated interval in 
the Duffer F’onnation, 3,876 
to 3,890 feet into the 
wellbore.

On an open choke, the well 
pumped 12 barrels of oil dai
ly along with three barrels of 
salt water.

A stripper well has been 
finaled in the Eastland 
Regular Field two miles 
north of the Pioneer com
m unity, with Clyde 
Petroleum  Inc. as the 
operator. The w ell is 
designated as the No. 203 
North Pioneer Unit.

It pumped three barrels of

oil and 10 barrels of waste 
water daily on an open 
choke. It was taken to total 
depth of 2,620 feet and will 
produce from a set of Caddo 
perforations 2,520 to 2,534 
feet into the hole. Oil-tested 
at 40-gravity.

Developmental wells in 
two F'astland County fields 
have been plugged and aban
doned by three different 
operators. The ill-fated ven
tures include:

-The No. 2 C.R. Roy. 
1,672-ft. TD, in the Gerge 
iStrawn) Field, about two 
miles northeast of Sabanno.

-R.D. Caraway's No. 1 
Kolly, 1,659-ft. TD in the 
Eastland Regular Field, two 
miles north-northeast of 
Scranton.

-Paul DeCleva’s No. 1-A 
Schaffner, 3,572-£t. TD in the 
Eastland Regular Field, 
about four miles northeast of 
Rising Star.

Stephens County gained a 
new producer when the No. 1 
Harris was finaled by Con- 
day Industries. Located 
three miles south of Parks, 
the wildcat flowed 125 bar
rles 44-gravity oil per day on 
a 12/64-inch choke with tub- 
mg pressure at 290 PSI.

The operation is in the 
T&P Survey. It was taken to 
a total depth of 4,273 feet and 
will produce from a set of 
perforations in the Ellen- 
burger Formation at 4,257 to 
4.262 feet.

At a location one miles 
southwest of Caddo, Intrepid 
Oil & Gas Co. has completed 
the No. 3 Garland Cody in the 
Stephens Regular Field.

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Joe B. Koonce, M gr.
1 0 1  W .  M a i n

E a s t l a n d ,  T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8  
( 8 1 7 )  8 2 9 - 2 8 8 3
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Owned & Operated by 
Barbara Holland and Janet Messenger 

Hwy. 00  East & 1-20 By the El Morroco Motel

New Operators Penny Coplen 
19 Years ixperience

One Thing After Another -

....can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title th((t would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed It could alter 
your plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, In a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

R. Pat Miller

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

TÇ______

The well pumped five bar
rels 40-gravity oil per day 
along with seven barrels 
water.

With drillsite in the T&P 
Survey, the well was drilled 
to 3,950 feet total depth. It 
will produce from a set of 
perforations in the Marble 
Falls Formation, 3,839 to 
3,844 feet into the hole.

Pumping eight barrels 39.7 
gravity oil per day with four 
barrels water, the No. 8 
Rober Jackson “ G " has been 
brought on line in the 
Jackson Field, Stephens 
County, by Jackson Oil Co.

Location is the T&P 
Survey, five miles northeast 
of LaCasa.

Jackson took the hole to an 
1,800-ft. bottom and per
forated the Strawn Forma
tion for production at 1,728 to 
1,778 feet into the hole.

Ray Herring of Graham 
has revealed plans to drill 
the No. 4 Kline, a 4,400-ft.

developmental well, four 
miles northwest of Gunsight 
in the Stephens Regular 
Field. The operation will be 
in the T&P Survey, Stephens 
County.

Bandera Energy Co. has 
finaled a new producer in 
Stephens County, pumping 
22 barrels 42-gravity oil per 
day with 24 barrels water. 
Drillsite was in the T&P 
Survey, ten miles west of 
Gunsight, in the Stephens

R egu lar F ie 'd .
The well is designated as 

the No. 3 Agnell.
The operator took the hole 

to a 4,238-ft. bottom and per
forated the Conglomerate 
Forma'.ion for producton at 
3,886 to 3,890 feet.

Thursday, 

May 2,1985

J&S Phone Service!
Telephone Inatallation & Repair 

Extenaion Phones or Cisco 
Complete New Home Wiring.

Key Systems for Home or Business. 
»Telephones & All Equipment Available.« 

Warranty Work with Low Prices.
442-1539

•ne

ilable.«!

J
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LADIES’ANALOG SUM DRESS QUARTZ

X20I2II2S

XZ04S
$140

Hwy. 80 E. Easduncl 629-2.312 T.37
J

¡¡CROSSWINDS RESTAURANT
1-20 at Exit 349 in Ranger, Texas 

Opening 6 A.M. Monday, April 22,1985

647-1176

Clayton Conce and Virfril Whittington invite

you all to come see us. We will be open from 

6 A,M, till 10 PM , 7 days a week,

L UISCHES WILL BE SER VED EROM

11 A,M, - 2 P,M, EACH DA Y, T39

Annelle B. MUter

DRILLING RIGS FOR SALE
(1) 5500’ N-4 Brewster Drawworks, 87’ 

Double Jacknife Derrick & Garnder- 
Denver Mud Pump.
NEW: Drilling Line, Catwalk, Pipe

Tubs, Pipe Racks, Water Pump, 
Light Plant & Lighting.

(1) 65oo’ Unit Rig U-34 Drawworks, 92’ 
Cantilever Mast & Gardner-Denver 
Slush Pump. Substructure is 7’x l6 ’x36’ 
with 3’ Extension Wings.

Other Rigs Available from 12,000’ to Shallow 
Rigs.

For pricing and more information write:
Drilling Rigs
P.O. Box 326
Cisco, Tx. 76437

p75-38
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Olney Savings And Loan 
Announces Acquisition Of Five

Alan D. Myers, Jr., chair
man of the board and chief 
executive officer of Olney 
Savings Association an
nounced today the acquisi
tion of five o ffice.s of 
Southern Savings and Loan 
Association, headquartered 
in Brownwood, Texas.

Approved by the Federal 
Home I»an  Bank, the Texas 
Savings and Loan Depart
ment and the Federal Sav
ings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation iF.S.L.I.C.), the 
five offices include Coleman, 
Comanche, Cross Plains, 
Del .eon and Stephenville. 
Olney Savings already 
operates a branch office in

Coleman, and the two bran
ches will be consolidated im
mediately.

Jerry Richardson, senior 
v ice  president/division  
manager of Olney Savings, 
will assume management 
responsibilities of the new of
fices. And, according to 
Myers, there will be no 
changes in personnel.

This acquisition will make 
Olney Savings one of the 
largest thrifts in Texas with 
combined assets in excess of 
$850 million and 30 offices 
throughout northwest Texas.

Olney Savings began serv
ing the Brownwood area in

c á m t o l I

The Hou.se ju.sl pa.s.sed it’s 
version of the State budget 
for the lif86-1987 biennium 
and the ‘fee bill' to fund that 
budget I voted against the 
fee bill but voted in favor of 
the budget bill.

I think I t  IS  important to 
l(K)k at these two major 
legislative items from the 
standpoint of political ex
perience. The leadership of 
this state, in the House, 
Senate and E xecu tive 
branch, have repeatedly 
slated that the budget would 
be pa.s.sed witb no new taxes. 
F.ach of us will have to 
decide according to our own 
defenitions, whether or not 
that was accomplished.

Proponents of the fee bill, 
of course, promoted it as a 
‘revenue enhancement' at 
the expense of ‘users’ of the 
state .services in which state 
fees increased, e g. a $10.00 
probation fee was increased 
to $40.00, a $10.00 driver's 
license fee was increased to 
$12.00. and fees were in
creased for the movement, 
disti'ibutior. cr sale of milk or 
milk products.

Opponents of the fee bill 
adopted the approach and 
philo.sophy tliat a rose by 
any other name still smells 
like a rose' and maintained 
that the fee bill is simply a 
disguised tax bill promoted 
by tho.se lacking the integri
ty and intestinal fortitude to 
call It  w  hat it is. that being a 
tax package.

As is usually the case, one 
would expect that the cor
rect conclusioiis to be

I learned years ao in hard 
divorce cases that a judicial 
decision totally unsatisfac
tory to both parties was 
generally the most fair. I 
think this can be applied to 
this new budget in that few 
people are going to be pleas
ed but hopefully the miseries 
are spread equally in a fair 
manner.

('otiiilv S«>fiball Vs80ciation To
*

Tliiii>diiv, 7:30P.M.

The Eastland County Soft- 
ball Association will have an 
important meeting Thurs
day, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Eastland Bank Com
munity Room, according to

the president Carlos Mar
tinez Sr.

He added that anyone in 
Ranger who is interested in 
starting a second teenage 
ball club should call 629-3469.

IM l, when they acquired the 
branch office of the Provi
dent Savings & Loan of 
Brownwood located at 1602 
Austin Avenue.

Myers commented, “ We 
are so excited to be able to 
expand our services in and 
around Brownwood. We are 
eager to become more ac
tively involved in each of the 
communities, and to do our 
part as concerned citizens."

Olney Savings, chartered 
in 1927, prides itself in being 
recognized by peers as one of 
the most profitable savings 
and loan associations in 
Texas, as well as across the 
country. Primarily serving

communities in small to 
medium size towns, Olney 
Savings' steady growth is 
due to targeting its operation 
to the special needs of rural 
Texas.

Olney Savings has offices 
in Albany, Anson, Archer Ci
ty, Azle, Bowie, Boyd, 
Bridgeport, Brownwood, 
Cisco, Coleman, Crowell, 
D ecatur, E lec tra ,
Gainesville, Graham, Holli
day, Jacksboro, Nocona, 
O lney, Seym our,
Throckmorton, Weather
ford, Wichita Falls, and Ver
non. Also Ranger Savings in 
Ranger, and Eastland Sav
ings in Eastland.

Judge Bailey To Preside At 

Council On Aging Meeting

somewhere between these 
two extreme positions.

We still must await con
ference committee action to 
iron out differences between 
the Senate version and the 
House version of the state 
finance package but, under 
any circumstances, the 
ultimate product will have 
significant tuition increases 
and fee increases of one sort 
or another. Anyone in
terested in specifics should 
let me knbw.

While I was not deleriously 
happy with the budget, as 
passed by the House, it is a 
much leaner and cleaner’ 
budget than was passed my 
first session and just may be 
as close to being a good 
budget for the state as can be 
obtained in light and diverse 
and conflicting interests of 
181 cooks stirring the por
ridge’ .
At all costs I would like to 
avoid one or more special 
sessions that would be 
necessitated by the ultimate 
failure of this budget bill 
because of the tremendous 
expense to the people of the 
slate as a result of such 
special sessions.

Eastland County Judge 
Scott Bailey, who is also 
State Chairman of th 
Citizen’s Advisory Council 
on Aging, will preside over a 
meeting of this group in 
Austin on May 2 and 3.

The 28 state-w ide 
members of the Council are 
expected to join him at this 
time.

A number of important 
items relating to programs 
from the elderly of Texas

will be discussed. These in
clude details of how to imple
ment the “ Silver Haired” 
Legislation, which was ap
proved by the State House 
and Senate about three 
weeks ago.

This enactment provides 
for senior citizens to par
ticipate with the State 
Leg is la tion  during a 
specified time in 1986.

Judge Bailey expect to 
return home on May 4.

The Cyden Editor
T « d  B r i e *

B o x  S7 6 6  B ic h a r d s o n , 75060
DAY LILLIES COME OF 
AGE

The Hemerocallis, better 
known as the Day Lillies has 
come a long way from 
Grandmothers garden when 
there were only two basic 
colors, orange and yellow. 
Even some farmers thought 
of the Day lally as a weed 
and certainly a nuisance.

The hardy herbaceous 
plants which grow from 12 
inches to three or four feet 
high, have long, strap
shaped leaves and in sum
mer bear lilly-like flowers 
chiefly of orange, yellow, 
and mahogany shades. The 
individual flowers are short
lived but they are borne over 
a period of several weeks. 
They belong to the Lilly 
fam ily , lilia ceae .
Hemerocallis is found wild in 
Japan, and other eastern 
countries, and souther 
Europe, and some kinds are 
naturalized in eastern North 
America. The word is deriv
ed from hemera, a day and 
kallos, beauty, an allusion to 
the short life of the bloom. 
The Daylilly's bloom lasts 
only for a day, but the many 
buds on a scape provide a 
long season of bloom. They 
are easily cultivated, multip
ly freely, are permanent, 
and apparently are not 
palatable to insects. If one 
studies the blooming dates of 
the varieties, a garden of 
daylillys can be built that 
will bloom from June to 
September. Move your 
daylillys any time, they are 
the toughest plants I know.

Daylillys make a very 
satisfactory plant for the 
perennial border. Also, if

If later on one decides to 
propagate them by divisions, 
large divisions should be 
taken to get quick results. 
Ideal conditions for daylillys 
include any good garden soil 
and full sun, where the 
blooms are most profuse. 
However the more delicate 
pastel shades hold up best in 
light shade, suggesting a 
compromise between quanti
ty and quality. An ocassional 
outbreak of sucking insects 
may mar the foliage slightly 
but won't harm the plant. It 
can be controlled with 
Malathion and cygon-1.

There are many ways to 
use daylillys within your 
landscape and with these 
plants being so easy to grow 
you whould not overlook 
them. The hybridizers have 
been and are still working on 
new combinations of colors 
and I think we have only 
seen the beginning of and ex
plosion of color in daylillys. 
GOOD GARDENING UN
TIL NEXT WEEK FROM 
YOUR GARDEN EDITOR, 
TED BRICE!

Thursday, May 2,1985

Letter to the Editor
A ll lettere are sobleet to editing, and ninet

Dear Sir:
I do not always write a 

popular view and in this case 
certainly swim against a 
violent current of propagan
da generated by people 
organized to profit from 
hatred.

The mass media have fully 
expressed their view and you 
will win few Brownie points 
if you print this. Still I feel as 
I write.

I recall a story of a vote 
taken in a certain church in 
East Liverpool, Ohio, at 
which time one voice said 
“ Nay". The new preacher 
asked why the objection and 
the old Yankee replied that 
since he had been a member 
he nevere recalled anything 
ever having passed 
unanimous there and he aim
ed to see to it that nothing 
ever did. I hope that my 
views are not quite that con
trary.

Aside from the dyed in the 
wool Democrats to whom no 
Republican can do anything 
right and the equally dyed in 
the wool Republicans to 
whom he can do no wrong 
there are a number of people 
who can still reason and 
given time to think can do so 
for themselves.

planted en masse, they re
quire less work than any 
other kind of border, for lit
tle or no weeding is required. 
Put on one foot ganters, their 
arching grass-like leaves 
will shade the ground so 
heavily in two years that 
weeds are inhibited. Scrat
ching the soil around them in 
early spring and cultivating 
the front of the border hardly 
more than twice during the 
summer takes care of the 
weeding problem.

When Pres. Regan decided 
to place a wreath at Bitberg 
cemetery it seemed that he 
was expected by some to dig 
up each body to examine 
first. The fact that one was 
reported to have killed ten of 
what at the time were con
sidered his nations enemies 
outraged some. A profes
sional Holocaust survivor 
stated that Nazi Germany 
was totally evil against con
centration camp victims 
who represented everything 
good. The facts we were 
given during the war was 
that only 5% t>f the German 
people were party members. 
Thus he makes a blanket in
dictment of the 95% who 
were not party members and 
sanctifies those who were in 
concentration camps for 
murder, child molesting, 
perversion, and members of 
the Communist party.

maybe if we loaded the en
tire population of Germany 
on boats and brought them 
here they too would become 
transformed?

Does that sound sarcastic? 
Well, it was intended to be. 
What nation has never made 
war' Switzerland. Her men 
are well armed but too few to 
challenge neighbors.

Would you consider an 
Am erican  cem etery 
representative of all evil if 
men who participated in the 
wanton killing of refugees in 
the bombing of Dresden or 
who were at Mei Lei were 
buried there?

I don't recall reading that 
Christ said “ Love your 
enemies and forgive EX
CEPT — Also, I think that 
if we pray, “ Forgive us for 
our trespasses AS we 
forgive—"  then, if as means 
in like fashion, we then ask 
that He hold a grudge AS we 
do.

Anyhow the Supreme 
Court ruleing that the US 
was a Christian nation was 
long ago and enough deci
sions contrary to that con
cept have issued since to 
nullify it.

If I really needed lessons 
in unending hatred, I have 
hillbilly kinfolk who could 
give the equivalent of a col
lege degree in that without 
even use of TV.

What was that saying 
about “ There is so much 
good in the worst of us and so 
much bad in the best of us - "  
but that is only nice sounding 
words.

So great has been the 
deluge of hate that many 
say, “ We can never trust 
Germans.”  They are pro
bably right. There was 
Eisenhower, a German 
name for sure, Erlickman, 
Haldeman, Admiral Nimitz, 
and don't forget Sec. of State 
George Schultz, of bad stock 
every one. In fact people of 
German extration make up 
about 20% of the U.S. popula
tion. Just look in any phone 
book and count those people 
we can never trust. Or

If Jews don’t want us ever 
to forgive or forget an evil 
deed tlien let’s do it all the 
way. Let’s remember the 
deliberate, unprovoked, 
murderous assault on the 
USS Liberty by Israel which 
they lie continually about. 
Not a man of Liberty’s crew 
has ever accepted the claim 
that it was an accident nor 
did the Navy board of in
quiry. German officials are 
forced to do public penance 
for their nations crimes, why 
aren’t Israel’s also? Even 
two Jewish members of 
Liberty crew called their at 
tackers murderers and 
things less printable.

Yours truly, 
Gordon S. Clark 

Rt. 2 Box 213 
EasUand, TX 76448
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The Mo»i Trusted Tsame in Interior Desifin ”

Special Farm And Ranch 

Business Management For 

Women Landowners
A special seminar on 

Farm and Ranch Business 
Management for Women 
Landowners will be held 
May 14-16 at the Holiday Inn 
South, 4440 West Airport 
Freeway, Highway 183 in 
Dallas-Ft. Worth.

The seminar is designed to 
help women explore income
generating and tax-saving 
opportunities for their farms 
and ranches, says Dr. 
Wayne Hayenga, economist 
and attorney with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas Aii.M University 
System.

Discussions will center on 
income taxes, farm leases, 
business organization, estate 
planning and oil and gas 
leasing.

Farm leases and operating 
agreements take many 
forms, notes Hayenga, and 
many of these will be 
discussed at the seminar in
cluding benefits and restric
tions to both landowners and 
tenants.

Regarding income tax 
planning, tax-saving oppor
tunities will be explored for

business growth, land sales, 
retirement income and help
ing out children and grand
children.

A session on estate plann
ing will deal with wills, 
trusts, estate tax deferrals, 
gifts and property titles, 
Hayenga points out.

Estate planning tools 
which will be discussed in
clude use of corporations 
and partnerships, selling 
part of the business, install
ment sales, oil and gas in
terests, special farm land 
valuation, deferred estate 
tax payments, life insurance 
and discounted estate taxes 
(flower bonds).

This is the second year Ex
tension is hosting this pro
gram series. Other locations 
are Amarillo on .May 7-9 and 
San Antonio May 28-30 if peo
ple would like to attend at 
one of these locations.

A registration fee of $80 00 
will be charged, which in
cludes the cost of meals and 
materials. For registration 
information call 629-2222, 
Eastland County Extension 
Service Office.

Now, aside from any 
religious angle, since so 
many only believe in Merry 
Christmas present and Hap
py E aster E gg, most 
psychologists and
psychiatrists will tell you 
that nursing hatred for 
wrongs, either real or im
agined, can damage both 
body and mind, and warp 
judgement. If so of in
dividuals it could hardly be 
beneficial to the nation to be 
force fed a diet of propagan
da. hate and irreconcilabili

ty-
Around doesn’t heal by 

constantly digging at it nor 
by letting it fester under the 
surface.
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Eastland Host’s The District II-AA Junior High Track Meet HOSPITAL
REPORT

Eastland hosted the 
District 11-AA Junior High 
Track Meet Friday, and the 
results were announced as 
follows:

7TH GRADE BOYS
1. Winters, 142 points; 2. 

Cisco, 79; 3. Coleman, 75; 4. 
Eastland. 73; 5 Baird, 51; 6 
Albany, 4«, 7 Ranger, 11; 
and 8 Jim Ned, 10

400 METER RELAY 
1. Winters, 54.18; 2. Cisco, 

55.03; 3. Coleman, 55 58 , 4 
Eastland 56 84 , 5 Albany,
56 99,6 Baird, 57 73.

800 METER RUN
1 Bryan, Winters, 2 33 56,

2 Rocha, Albany, 2 37.15; 3 
Jaimes, Cisco, 2 37.87, 4. 
Fillman, Baird, 2 41.19. 5 
Hubbs, Coleman. 2 42 25 , 6 
Schupenhaver, Coleman,
2 43 69

no METER HURDLES
1 Cowen, Winters, 20 42; 2. 

Harris, Coleman, 20 86, 3 
Joy. Baird, 2093, 4
Kirkland, Baird, 21.74; 5. 
Riley, Eastland. 22.18, 6. 
Hammonds. Coleman, 22.19. 

400 METER DASH 
1 Roi'ha, Albany, 66.72 ; 2. 

Rangel, Winters, 3. Potter, 
Albany. 69 12. 4 Jones. 
Baird, 69 70;,5 Browning, 
Albany. 70 23 . 6 L. Rangel, 
Winters. 76 43

300 METER HL RDLFJ»
1 High, Eastland, 47 99, 2. 

Escobedo, Cisco, 48 48 . 3. 
Cowan, Winters, 50 48 , 4 
Lett, Winters. 51 74, 5 
S«.haefer, Cisco, 52.31; 6 
Hammonds, Coleman, 52.94 

100 METER DASH 
1 Patton, Winters, 12 64,

2 Madlock. Coleman. 12.99;
3 DelaCruz. Winters, 13 27,
4 Fikes, Coleman, 13 42; 5 
Robinson, Baird, 13.49, 6. 
Cioosen, Cisco, 13.52.

200 METER DASH 
1 Madlock. •Coleman,

26 84 , 2 DelaCruz, Winters,
27 01. 3 Fo*, Ranger, 27 33; 
4. Price, Albany '28.42; 5. 
Robinson, Baird. 28 80 , 6. 
lett. Winters, 29 67

1600 MFrTER RUN 
1 Bryan. Winters. 5:52.12;

2 Kikes, Coleman.5 55 26 , 3 
Tharps. Coleman, 6 08 ,38 , 4 
Hobbs, Coelman, 6 11 0; 5. 
Boland, Eastlandd. 6 16 41, 
6 Murry, Ranger. 6 19 93.

1600 METER RELAY 
1 Eastland. 4 '29 74 , 2 

Cisco 4 3’ 14. 3 Winters,
4 39 41; 4 h.nrd.4 45; 5 Col
eman. '• 0019  6 Albany,
5 02 65

Field event pouit totals; 
Ranger, 4; Coleman, 6; 
Albany, 8; Jim Ned, 10; 
Baird, 17; C isco, 30; 
Eastland. 31; Winters, 36. 

SHOT PUT
1. ZeU, Cisco, 36’6 V ’ ; 2. 

Orms, Eastland, 3r35/8"; 3. 
l>ett. Winters, 30’10W” ; 4. 
Rocha, Albany, 30’8*4” ; 5. 
Patton, Winters. 30’1” ; 6. 
Lujano, Winters,

HIGH JUMP
1 High, Eastland. 4’10; 2. 

Jones, Baird, 4’ 10; 3 
DelaiCruz, Winters, 4’10; 4 
Fox. Ranger, 4 8. 5. Price, 
Albany. 4’8, 6. Bryan. 
Winters, 4’6

DISCUS
1 Zell, Cisco, 103'7;2. U tt. 

Winters, 9710; 3 Orms. 
Eastland, 87'6; 4 Mehaffey, 
Eastland, 81’6. 5 Escobedo, 
C isco, 76‘9. 6 Lujano, 
Winters, 76’0

LONG JUMP
1 Bunton, Jim Ned, 

15’ ‘ 4” ; 2 Campbell, Cisco, 
1 4 1 0 *4” ; 3 Fikes, Coleman. 
14'9*7” ; 4 High. Eastland, 
147*4"; 5 Price, Albany, 
14'6’ ’ ; Patton, Winters. 
14’5*4” .

POLE VAULT 
1. Bryan, Winters, 8’6; 

Joy, Baird. 7*.
gTH BOYS FIELD EVENT 

TOTALS
Ranger, 18; Coleman. 20; 

Albany, 13; Jun Ned. 44; 
Baird, 9; Cisco. 18; 
Eastland, 25, Winters, 46*̂ . 

HIGH JUMP
1 Needham. Ranger, 5’2” ;

2 Williamson. Eastland, 
5‘2” ; 3. Wallace, Cisco, 5’2";
4 Corn, Baird, 5'2” ; 5. 
Staggs. Coleman, 5’2"; Cor
tez. Winters. 5 0”

SHOT PUT
1. Carrillo, Winters, 43’9; 

Dewbre, Ranger 42’74 ; 
Sprinkles, Coleman, 41’4; 4. 
Shackleford, Cisco 377; 5. 
Morrison, Baird. 37’4; 6. 
Brock, Cisco, SO *̂ .̂

LONG JUMP 
1 Rottan, Eastland. 17’5” ;

2 Fields, Cisco, 17'1*7” ; 3. 
Cortez, Winters. 17’0; 4. Par- 
vm. Jim Ned, 15'U” ; 5. 
Com, Baird. 15’9” ; 6 Craig, 
Albany. 157’ 4”

POLE VAULT 
1 Galbreath, Albany, 

9‘6” ; 2. Smith, Winters, 9 0” ;
3 Bishop, Winters. 8‘6” ; 4. 
Selby. Winters, 8’0 "; 5. 
Craig, Albany. 7’6” .

DISCUS

1. Sprinkles, Coleman, 
125'8” ; 2. Bishop, Winters, 
118’2” ; 3. Owe^, Eastland, 
114'H” ; 4. Rives, Wuiters, 
108’ ; 5. Ramirez, Coleman, 
1 0 r8 " ; 6. Espinoza.
Eastland, 10r2” .
TEAM STANDINGS -  8TH 

BOYS
1, Eastland 139; 2. Cisco 

112; 3. Winters 92*z; 4. Col
eman 56; 5. Ranger 38; 6. 
Albany 23; 7. Jim Ned 19*7;
8. Baird 13
BOYS 400 METER RELAY

1 Eastland 50.72; 2. 
Winters 52.33 ; 3. Cisco 52.48;
4 Coleman 53 98 ; 5. Jim Ned 
54.70 ; 6 Ranger 55.74.

800 METER RUN 
1 Wortman, Eastland,

2 24 19; 2 Shaw, Cisco, 
2:24 41; 3. Young, Cisco, 
2:26.50 , 4 Porter, Ranger, 
2:33.26 ; 5. Foster, Winters, 
2:35.12; 6. Melder, Eastland, 
2:37 87

no METER HURDLES 
1 Farm er, Eastland, 

19 35 , 2. Mizell, Eastland, 
19 44 , 3. Tullett, Cisco, 19.53;
4. Beal. Coleman, 19.93; 5. 
Thornton, Flastland, 20.77; 6. 
Foster, Winters. 20.78.

100 METER DASH 
1. Rattan, Eastland, 11.95; 

2. Fields, Cisco, 12.19; 3. 
Russell, Coleman, 12.33; 4. 
Cortez, Winters, 12.56; 5. 
Craig, Albany, 12.82; 6. 
Bilger, Eastland, 13.10.

FINALS • 400 METER DASH
1. Williamson, Eastland, 

58 88 ; 2. Rives, Winters, 
59.10; 3. Wallace, Cisco, 
62.30; 4. Young. Cisco, 62.58;
5. Burton, Cisco, 63.04 ; 6. 
Parvin, Jim Ned, 63.06.

F INALS  - 300 M ETER 
HURDLES

1. Tollett, Cisco, 47.34 ; 2. 
Hohhertz, Cisco, 48.46 ; 3. 
Mizell, Eastland, 49.41; 4. 
Parvin, Jim Ned, 49.98 ; 5. 
Selby, Winters, 50.39 ; 6. 
Halfman, Winters. 51.44. 
FINALS - 200 METER DASH 

1. Russell, Coleman, 25.54;
2. Craig, Albany, 25.61; 3. 
Marshall. Eastland, 26.28 ; 4. 
Coen, Baird, 26.55 ; 5. Nelson, 
Jim Ned. 27.37 ; 6. Betts, 
Eastland, 27.40.

FINALS • 1600 METER RUN
1. Needham. Ranger, 

5:25 06 ; 2. Shaw, Cisco, 
5:26.91; 3. W ortman,
Eastland. 5:40.09 ; 4. Brister, 
Ranger, 5:53.85; 5. Une, 
Eastland, 5 55.19 ; 6. Morris, 
Eastland, 5 57.98.
FINALS • 1600 METER 

RELAY
1. Eastland. 4:01.97; 2. 

Cisco, 4 05 44 ; 3. Winters,
4 19.51; 4. Coleman, 4:18.17; 
Jim Ned, 4 37.58.
7TH GIRLS FIELD EVENT 

POINT TOTAL 
Ranger, 0; Coleman, 26; 

Albany, 41; Jim Ned, 1; 
Baird , 4; C isco, 18; 
Eastland, 44; Winters, 16. 

DISCUS
1. Sargent. Eastland, 68'2;

2. Edmission, Albany, 68’1;
3. Farias, Winters, 57’2; 4. 
Roberson, Coleman, 56’3; 5. 
Mitchell. Eastland, 56’1; 6. 
Collins, Winters, 54’11.

LONG JUMP 
1. Chapman, Coleman, 

13’11; 2. Hood, Eastland, 
13'11; 3. Parrott. Albany, 
13’6” ; 4. Cora, Baird. 13'4; 5. 
Snyder, Albany, 13’2*^; 6. 
Palmer, Winters, 13’m . 

TRIPLE JUMP 
1. Hood, Eastland, 28’8” ; 

2. Edington, Colem an, 
28’7*4; 3. Lyerla, Eastland, 
277; 4. Willingham, Cisco, 
26’9; 5. liCster, Eastland, 
26’9; 6. Parrott. Ranger, 
267*«.

HIGH JUMP
1. Vickers, Albany, 4’6; 2. 

Whatley, Cisco, 4’2; 3. 
Farias, Winters, 4’ ; 4. 
Roberson, Coleman, 4’ ; 5. 
Holland, Eastland, 4’ .

SHOT PUT
1. Berry, Cisco, 27’4” ; 2. 

Edmison, Albany, 26’2” ; 3. 
Schlegel, Albany, 25’0; 4. 
Lyerla, Eastland, 247*»; 5. 
Palmer L., Winters, 23’4"; 6.
1. ambert, Jim Ned, 22’9*». 
F IN A LS  • 400 M ETER

RELAY
1. Eastland, 57.30 ; 2. Col

eman, 58.64 ; 3. Winters. 
59.23; 4. Albany, 49.46 ; 5. 
Cisco. 59.94; Baird, 60.04. 
FINALS - 800 METER RUN 

1. Farias, Winters, 2:57.26;
2. Edminson, Albany, 2:59.6;
3. Yowell. Cisco, 3:03.04 ; 4.

Rose, Winters, 3:04.83 ; 5. 
Dobbins, Coleman, 3:05.07;
6. Jaggars, Baird, 3:07.50.

F INALS  • 100 M ETER 
HURDLES

1. Hood. Eastland. 17.76; 2. 
Holland, Eastland, 19.25; 3. 
Palmer, Winters, 19.48; 4. 
Ford, Eastland, 19.55; 5. 
Dennis, Cisco, 19.77; 6. 
Yowell, Cisco, 20.08.
F INALS • 800 M ETER 

RELAY
1. Eastland, 2:03.89 ; 2. 

Winters, 2:08.32; 3. Col
eman. 2:10.26; 4. Baird. 
2:13.72; 5. Cisco, 2:15.38; 6. 
Ranger, 2:20.61.
FINALS • 400 METER DASH 

1. Parrott, Albany, 72.46;
2. Compton, Albany, 74.66 ; 3. 
Willingham, Cisco, 75.36 ; 4. 
Gregory, Eastland, 75.37; 5. 
Vickers, Albany, 76.37; 6. 
Rose, Winters, 77.87.

100 METER DASH 
1. Com, Baird, 14.02; 2. 

Snyder, Albany, 14.09; 3. 
Hawkins, Cisco, 14.29; 4. 
Brown, Coleman, 14.44; 5. 
Patton, Eastland, 14.69; 6. 
Palmer, Winters, 14.70. 
FINALS - 200 METER DASH 

1. Com, Baird, 28.78; 2. 
Farias, Winters, 28.90 ; 3. 
Snyder, Albany, 30.04; 4. 
Lester, Eastland, 30.23 ; 5. 
Ross, Eastland, 31.29; 6. 
Schlegel, Albany, 31.48. 
FINALS -1600 METER RUN 

1. Farias, Winters, 6:48.84;
2. Crump, Coleman, 6:57.71;
3. Seym ore, Colem an, 
7:06.98 ; 4. Keith, Eastland, 
7:16 51; 5. Whitehead, Cisco, 
7:26.11; 6. Laird, Cisco, 
7:26.56.

FINALS • MILE RELAY
1. Albany, 5:05.13; 2. 

EasUand, 5:11.79; 3. Col
eman, 5:18.46; 4. Winters, 
5:20.19; 5. Cisco, 5:24.21; 6. 
Jim Ned, 6:28.42.
7TH GIRLS TEAM STAN

DINGS
1. Eastland 138; 2. Albany 

112; 3. Winters 92; 4. Col
eman 86; 5. Cisco 54; 6. 
Baird 35; 7. Jim Ned 3; 8. 
Ranger 2.
8TH GIRLS FIELD EVENT 

POINT TOTALS
Ranger, 19; Coleman, 16; 

Albany, 20; Jim Ned, 4V4;
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Baird, 0; C isco, 21; 
Eastland, 15; Winters, 26.

LONG JUMP 
1. Chapman, Albany, 15’2;

2. Jowens, Jim Ned, 14’0; 3. 
Grantlam, Winters, 13’9; 4. 
Paquin. 13’6; 5. Richardson. 
Eastland, 13’4; 6. Koch. 
Ranger, 13'22.

DISCUS
1. Brown, Winters, 77’11; 2. 

Holloway, Eastland, 67'10; 3. 
Perez, Jim Ned, 67’8; 4. 
Rhodes, Cisco, 66'0; 5. 
Packet, Coleman, 64’2; 6. 
Lambeth, Cisco, 59’11.

HIGH JUMP
1. Miller, Coleman, 5’1; 2. 

Koch, Ranger, 4’4; 3. Tutt, 
Jim Ned, 4’2; 4. Dowdy, 
Cisco, 4’2; 5. Justice, Cisco.
4’2.

SHOT PUT
1. Howell, Ranger, 26’8; 2. 

Brown, Winters, 26’6*»; 3. 
Ankersly, Jim Ned, 26’4; 4. 
Bonner, Albany, 26’0; 5. 
Belew, Winters, 25'8; 6. Pa
quin, Eastland, 25'2.

TRIPLE JUMP 
1. Tutt, Jim Ned, 3r6*»":

2. Justice, Cisco, 31’4*»” ; 3. 
Chapman, Albany, 3r2*>»’ ’ ;
4. Miller, Coleman, 30’ iv«; 5. 
Jowers, Jim Ned, 28’llV «’ ’ ;
6. Cisco, 27’8^«” .

F IN ALS  - 400 M ETER  
RELAY

1. Jim Ned, 57.14; 2. 
Eastland, 57.33 ; 3. Ranger, 
58.70 ; 4. Cisco, 59.01; 5. 
Winters. 59.61; 6. Coleman, 
60.94.

800 METER RUN 
1. Carey, Eastland, 

2:53.89 ; 2. Thayer, Ranger, 
2:54.8; 3. Dowdy, Cisco, 
2:59.13; 4. P r ich ard ,
Eastland, 3:00.17; 5. Riley, 
Albany, 3:00.45 ; 6. Maxwell, 
Cisco, 3:00.87.

100 METER HURDLES 
1. Orosco, Elastland, 17.87;

2. Jowers, Jim Ned, 17.93; 3. 
Gruntham, Winters, 18.91; 4. 
Choate, Cisco, 18.92; 5. Dob
bins, Winters, 19.30; 6. lind- 
sey. Winters, 19.71.

100 METER DASH
1. Chapman, A lbany, 

13.45; 2. Gibbs, Jim Ned, 
13.47; 3. Tutt, Jim Ned, 
13.64; 4. Lane, Cisco, 13.87;
5. Miller, Coleman, 14.36; 6. 
Paquin, Eastland, 14.54.

800 METER RELAY 
1. Cisco, 200.92; 2.

Eastland, 2:04.4; 3. Ranger, 
2:06.84 ; 4. Albany, 2:07.57 ; 5. 
Coleman, 2:10.4; 6. Jim Ned, 
2:16.57.

400 METER DASH
1. Pope, Cisco, 65.63; 2. 

Kleiner, Cisco, 73.13; 3. 
Dowdy, Cisco, 73.94 ; 4. Sten- 
neth, Eastland, 74.29 ; 5. 
Thompson, Albany, 74.81; 6. 
O'Brien, Eastland, 76.22.

200 METER DASH 
1. Tutt, Jim Ned, 28.56 ; 2. 

Justice, Cisco, 29.16; 3. 
Gibbs, Jim Ned, 29.41; 4. 
Wilson, Eastland, 29.58 ; 5. 
Chapman, Albany, 29.%; 6. 
Rear, Eastland, 30.25 ; 7. 
Koch, Ranger, 31.21.

1000 METER RUN 
1. Stone, Albr.iy, 6:19.02;

2. Carey, Eastland, 6:19.06;
3. Wagas, Cisco, 6:38.50 ; 4. 
Maxwell, Cisco, 7:16.02; 5. 
Williams, Eastland, 7:19.56; 
6. Elliott, Eastland, 7:42.90.

1600 METER RELAY 
1. Cisco, 4:45.81; 2. 

W inters, 4:59.81; 3.
Eastland, 5:03.94; 4..
Ranger, 5:14.75; 5. Albany, 
5:17.46; 6. Jim Ned, 5:17.60. 

TEAM STANDINGS 
1. Cisco 126; 2. Eastland 

105; 3. Jim Ned 99; 4. Ranger 
59; 5. Albany, 58; 6. Winters, 
55; 7. Coleman 24; 8. Baird 0.

Art Ashoc. 
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Ofelia Garza 
I.aurie M. Alexander 
Jim Isaac Patton 
l.«wis Wayne Bailey 
Ronald M. Peppier 
James W. Wood 
Marla Kay Walraven 
Chester Wyman Phillips 
Bernice Ava Jackson 
Mary Ellen Ringo 
Lonnie Calvin Powell 
Rufus A. Carr 
Jay’B. Baker 
Bethel Juanita Teagcc 
Cliff F. Hopson 
Troy Eugene Williams 
Gertie Dora Boyett 
Carla Sue Blakeley 
Robert L. (Doc) Alford 
Baby Boy Alexander

Thursday, 

May 2,1985

Graham
M em o ria l
Pheda Strickland 
Jack Rawson 
Johnnie Cheshire 
Inez Kelly 
Marvis Thames

Hangar
G e n e ra l

Ethel Burden 
Audie Wallace 
Domenica Beretti 
Jerry Jones 
Sadie Reese 
(Dismissals) 
Rhonda Swanner

Deudlinc* For
K ii i* * r { ir iu * y  F o t in * *

Eastland County farmers 
and ranchers have until June 
3, 1985, to apply fo r 
E m ergency loans at 
Farmers Home Administra
tion. These emergency ap
plications wil be for losses 
suffered as a result of the 
drought of 1984.

The Eastland FmHA Of
fice is located on Hwy. 80 
East in the Farm Bureau 

Bldg.

IN G 5 &  P S A b M S
PRIS WEEK'S SPEGIAbI

A b L  B lB b E S
2 B %

116 WEST BTH - GISEB. TX.
P3E

Moved to New Location to Serve You ^  Better.

^anaora'^

^  EXCLUSIVE CONSIGNMENTS

610 W. Main
Texas 7644ft

629-3641

A c c e s s o r ie s  • J e w e lr y  » A r t  • F a sh io n s  • H a n d  C ra fts

GOLDEN DESTINY
Tropical Fish, Birds ft Pet SuppHi 

Expert Dog Grooming 
shady Ooki Shopping Center

629-8492
Register Anytim e for 
"PET of The MONTH ”’

M a r c h  W in n e r  B ill D o o l
Chock Our Special Prices on 

Our Tropical Fish! r 
Thursday - Saturday

Owned ft Operated by Lorraine Lester 
Monday-Saturday 9-5:30

Master Charge 8 Visa 90 Doy loy-A-Way

U-Sove Phormoqf
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Coll Ahead 
Good Parking

\
Till Eastland County Art 

Association will hold their 
Iasi meeting Thursday May 
2 at 7:00 p.m. in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

Demonstrater this month 
uMl be .Sarah Shelton of 
Langs. She will dornr:,.,trate 
realist oils of Texas scenes, g

OpM ItOO . SilO WMkAq^ 
ItO O  - 1 : 0 0  S e l w i i y '

201 S. Daugherty 
629-V166

L
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WELCOME TO OUR NEW SPECIAL SECTION!

Real Estate Section...
Thursday, May 2,1985

i k
Talk the O ld  Mouse Language

WTO.
B y  D a v e  P e tz a l 
E d i to r
M echan ix  l l lu . t ra te d

More and more people are 
lakinK the time and effort 
to refurbish houses which, a 
few years ago, would have 
been torn down. When deal- 
init with these old-timers, 
you come across some un
usual terminology to de
scribe their construction 
Here are a few o f these 
terms, courtesy o f Mcchantx 
lUustrated magazine.

A fiargeboard is usually 
scallo|>ecl or carved and 
hangs down from the pro
jecting edges o f the roof It 
IS  also called a gablrhoard or 
lergehnard.

A Dormer >s any structure 
projecting from a sloping 
roof and housing a window 
or vent A particularly inter 
esting one is the Eyelid dor 
mer. It's sometimes called 
an ryebrow dormer

Evuybody knows the dif

MANSARD ROOF

K in c a id  R e a l E sta te
100 S, Seaman ^  _
Eastland, 1 781
Texas 76448

Residential
I.«cated in Olden. Brick 3 bedroom, 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. home on 1 acre, $46,500. 
Owner finance.

1900 sq. ft. 
Assumable 

V.A L o a '^ O y iim e  owner financing.
Ann .sieas

Frame 3 bedroom 2 bath 
fenced yard «rage.

^ y im i
$41,000. or*^.ake offer

2 Hedrooin frame house. Big trees and 
fenced yard. $19,000 with owner financ
ing.

5 acres and 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, in Morton Valley. 
Owner's finance, $59,500.

EX( ELLENT BUY OR TRADE Brick 2 
bedriKim, l ‘ -z bath C/H & C/A approx 
1300 sq ft. Owner will trade for house oi 
acreage in or near F!astland.

Acreage__^,^
5 acre tracts located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land Owner finance. 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

40 acres cultivation. 50% minerals. 
South of Carbon. $750.00/acre.

Eildii’ Kiiiraid 
(ftl7}62*).l505

For Sale or Trade - All brick residence 
in Eastland. Approximately 2200 sq. ft.,
3 bedroom, 2 bath plus huge great 
room, with woodburning fireplace, split 
master bedroom is large with walk-in 
closet, also 40 ft. by 14 ft. screen back 
porch, fenced back yard and dog run. 
817-629-1781,817-629-1349 or 817-629-1804, 
owner/agent.

5 ac. home site, lots of^«es, lots of hwy, 
frontage, area, conve
nient to East^iU, Flanger, Cisco and 
Breckenridge - $9950.00

160 acres North of Ranger in Stephens 
County, approximately 75% Blackland 
Creek Bottoms. One of the better cattle 
places of it’s size in Stephens County. 
Frame house, good barns with city 
water and some minerals - $750.00 per 
acre.
70 acres, excellent grass land with good 
deer and bird hunting, 2 large stock 
tanks, hwy, frontage, good fences. Will 
split for Texas Veterans.

14 acres with stately oak trees, fan
tastic view, hwy. frontage, more land 
available, 7 minutes to Eastland, ideal 
to build your own horse show place.

Aubrey Or (817)629-3149 
Ronnie (817)629-1804

•J o ift  &  
Qounfry

MIAI f S T A T f

Moving lo Eottlond County? or onywhor« in U S.A.
Coll Toll ffo. I 800 5J5 8910 f.l 436S lor Inlormollotr 
(No Rontolf

B o r b o r o  lo v t> . In c  
B r o k e r

Highway 80 EosI 
Eav lla iid . Texas 76448

629-172.1 629-8391
i.Asn.wi)

lU M 111̂ 1 I (1 \K 1 m IS  X\|I I OTS OK ,sr AKK sur 
rouiHÍ Hus ? HH fr.tini* hnmu on I lot.s S4*c *K10 
l i l is  IS A lU A! lY* Minot ;VmW) sq ft of luittry liv- 
inj: Must SCO' K11
KM I t SI\K AKKA Now Ü MM. 2 both brtek home, 
frm «I K2
IlKV' y\\ AIK. OVK.K! Into dtiplrs. or 1 HM. 2 iMth
h«>mr K2-t
NH K MK.fMNNK.R HOAIK.. 1 MU. ernt ll/A, miimtfl- 

K4
n.OSK. IN 4HM 2N-tlh rrtnodrlt'd F16 
K.XTMA Nit>* small brirli Ü MU. 1'y hath homp on 6
Hi IPS i;nt
rOAiri KTKI V RK.IMINK older .1 RR. 2 bath homf. 
On ITA. man̂  extras KJ
RKilN <»U UKTIHK MKIIK! Small. uo»> 2 MU. I*» 
Iwtllw On mi. frnred\ard Iinnuirublc’Kl2 
MUMI lOU (UUmiNt; KAMII V' This frame bune 
haAllM ilrtToms.t en H/A .itt naranew/sl»! KIIA. VA 
otVONV finammKKt*
AI I IT NK.KPS >s your f .mily* 3 MU. 2 bath, brirk, 2 
livin$; areas. 2 lot.« KI2
ItAUI IN(;('orrAt;K.! ideal if yours is a small farmly 
2 MU, Î b.Tth bruk. only 4 yrs old Kl 
IT'S r.R RK.AT! V. r%T>thinn. yet nature s 
neir»hl)or 4 MU. setting In Oty. In
Rroiind pool Call for deUiils'FI?
OlAltM OF AN tU.OFR HttMF. ronvemcncf of a 
nttvlern one 2 HU. I hath. On H/A Must see to ap- 
preci-Ttr FT
V HA. \ A KINANt INf't for qualified buyer Neat 2 RR.
1 UtH). vinyl sitlmg (all lo^y'F22
Nl( F. 1.AR(;F 3MU.2*ït>ath Assume with 2nd on part
nf the down payment F21
NFF.n l.OTS OF R(H>M? VA appraised 3 Rr. 1 bath 
older home, ren If/A Rl̂

MKF KF(4N • Coxy nearly new 1 bedroom cottiige on 
!*.• tieeded lots 013
60RMAN - Nice 3 MU frame home on 2 lots. ren. heat, 
Ik aiitiíiil yanl. «arden s|»ot. well 018 
(iORMAN « RPFCIAI,! Price Ueduced on neat 3 BR, 
P? h.Tlh w ith  firepl.it e. een Ih m I & stg bide 020 
OI.I>l*.N - MUST SFI,U! Small hoii.w on 2 aires for 
in.ann no ois
OI SOI MONA • nut F RK.OU>0 on ne.ar lilllc 
pat kai;e. \ ery affordable 3 MU. 2 bath double wide on 
nirr lot .04
(;<»UM\N RKAniKUU.V I.ANOSl AKFD! 3'j year 
old brick home o.i large corner lot Call Todai '017

i i o u s K w i r i i  A ( : i tK A ( ; i< :
IRI ACKFit with 3 MU double wide home 3 mi F Car
bon. I twy 6 A rminty rd frontage tViac timber, fields, 
pastures, coastal, 3 large tanks IIAI3 
OKSDI.MONA ARFA. 3 MU. 2 hath brick home on 345 
acres prime l.iml, irrigation IIA10 
tS S ACRFS with 3 MU hou.se 4 nii NF of Oorman KM 
571 50 ac cult. 30 coastal Irrigation pit, 6 wells, 
peanut qut>ta IIA9
THAT KAHF (IKM. brick home with your choise of 10 
to 50 acres, excellent loialion on hyw HAS 
JUST WHAT YOU*\ F BFFN WAITINC. FtUt. PRK F 
RK.Hl'4 FH! 3 BU on 5 Ac KM 2W Pick terms.HAO 
HOMF IN (TR'NTRY. 3*$ miles from Fastland. 12 9 
acres coastal HA8
nil NTRVRFTIRK.MK.NT; Nit e2 lU on 0 fit woodet 
acres. 3‘? till F of I Vsilcinona on Jwy 8 HA7

O T I l U t
RANCF.R . I jirgr 2 BR frMnte honir on trrf .luidod cor-
iH-r Ini nfiir RJC (irr«nhnu..r, ilg bMg» Oí
12»M rORTARl.F, RUIIATINC and lot. oíd hon.«,
linanrlng tn quallflrd buvrr 09
RANOKR - rintir in, good arra. 9 RR framr. frncpd
ya rd  010
OI.ITF.N - rxtra nirf dnubir nido on largo lot with 
«ork.ahop Olí
I.AKF. I.FON Sl RRtK'NITFI) HV TRKKS: ílnhllr 
homo «llh add-on oo lakrtirn lot. iTa.NO <122 
RANCFR. FII,V.| I l  ||l BH on cornrr M, Icncfd 
bark yard. sho|“
CdlRMAN. RIIK K HOMF. oni) 4 yra oíd' 4 Brdrooinj. 
2 hnlh., largo lot, friH-orl A.aumplion or non loan Ifl
RANC.F.R - .1 RR. l'k balh, hrirk homo, fonrad bark 
yd , kit apjil 021
OI.ITFN 2 ArrM with artrall frati» houa», gardon, fruit 
troo» OI»
RANOF.R . 2A f/iU, Ijirkiand Adrlitinn, undovolnjx'l 
F.arrIIrnt flnam ing 02
< I.SfO - CM)SF.-IN nn pavod .troot, 9 bod . 1 hnllp, 
framo homo, aingir garago Oí
BARRARA I OVF. IIA7.FI. ONITF.RWtKH» KI.MF.R FOS1FR

1) I2 » - II IÍ í2 » -m 2

A(.m:\(;i':
t39 ACRFoS near Kong Mranch • fields, pasture, coastal. 
3 Links, deer Some minerals AI7 
ia0At'RF.S5̂  of Manger on hwy 50 ac timber. 50 ac. 
cult . 1 lank, good draw for lake Owner finance 
p a r I A 1 9
80 A(*RF-S '? mi W of Carbon, hwy & country road 
frontage, lank. barn, coastal.M6 
181.8 ACUK.S near iVstiemnna, coastal, scattered 
trees. 28 ac cult. large tank, irrigation Good 
terms A4
84 4 ACHF.S ult^^  ̂ ĥou.se. 3 tanks, well, close 
in A8 ^
95.$ ACRF4I with 3 BR hou.se, NF of Gorman, cult. 
con.stal, irrigation pit. wells, peanut quota HA9 
I2*$ ACRF5 n4*"*x Ikeon. on pavement, water 
meter A7
2$ ACRKJt and 40 acres. 5 miles SF of 1 jike I eon Tex 
Vet A9
98.87 .ACRF.S. KM 571.9 mi. North of Gorman. 2 tanks, 
fenced, scattered trees AI5
39 IX At'HFJt, approt. 5 miles West of Fastland. Hwy. 

iiotibtge AI2
50.1 ACRP-̂ t NW of Fasitand. 2 tanks creek, some 
pe< an trees AI3
109 Af'RFS peanut land with quota On highway , water 
available A5
17 ACRFü SR alCarbwn. *i minerals, low Howa.owwer 
llnanee hal.iiief S vrs. 18% with approied rredll A28

< ( » ^ l iU K U C IA I .
rist O ME:TA< BUtl.nfNr., ;,(«)• »q ft . h«rd»ood 
flonr, Ten ll/ACS
ptlHNTOWN F.AATI.ANO • Prtmleum Ptilldlng. 
i-5lor> «Uh 2-sl'«r> xni»*. drive Ihni firilillrx. fron- 
lagr 9 rlrfrlx, jxi'. rd perking Firuinring ivaiUblr ('Í 
FXtFlIF.'vr FAMII.V Bl!SINF.SS • rrjldenr». 
gi« rr>. g.î . Tied Prmir Inrelion. ('All for drteiWf'»
I ?A AT t't'XA HOAH nl leikr l»on Flit -12Í fl frontegr 
»ilh2MI0M| ft bldgn
PRIMF < IIAIMF.Rf'Ittg kl I k'RIAI. SITK-M Ar 2
mi K.n«l on pvmt mi.  ̂nod spur C4
F.XT T.I.I.F.NT W Mom St llrinil Inotion Mn̂ tlj 
rcmmlrlrd building nn rnrnrr lot t'rnlrol H/A

jam
RtHIF.It AIITHFV 

412 MIS
IIAIH.MON I T HIS 

7SÍ-2SM

Terence between a gable-end 
roof and a hip roof. But in 
old houses you often run in
to the Gambrel roof. This 
roof has two slopes on each 
side o f the ridge a shallow 
pitch at the top and a steep
er one at the bottom. Some
times there is a flare or kick 
at the bottom edge.

Another is the Marisard 
roof This one has two 
pitches on all four sides 
The bottom slopes are high 
and steej), often containing 
dormers The upper slopes 
are shallow and usually not 
visible from the ground.

Then too, you will run in
to terms like fanlight, the 
semicircular or semi-elipti- 
cal window over a door. The 
fanlight is usually accom
panied by sidelights, the 
fixed glass at the sides of 
w indows and doors

OnluJa
647-1302 E A S rC O IN C . 647-1302

112 Railroad Ave. Ranurr
H t Y«*urm S Ir ff l. lU n frr. fH A ■gpriitBt 
homt, irtm *. 9 M r , 1 teü i, v«ry gaBë Itc*- 
ttofi Rrsdy !•  m t v t  ta 
i»4  Wrs(l«nd. fU i^ . CtakMli AddMtau. 
owrg> »Ifirtafit hwne. krtd i. 1 B8r , t  helli, 
(H /A . flrtp ia rv . FHA spprstaei 
l i t  r)p r»M . birg« Irtm * home, I  U r  , t 
b*th. brBultftil fUeptar«, I  cwr it ra f*  wMi 
«orhthflp plus rtrpo rl FHA « p p ril^
411 Marstnn Ì Mr I teth. rtaw ta 
do«ntn«n. ««4) tarmi 
isti Youn|Xlr*ft. tatm* ) Mr . I bathonl 
Iota TIik i$ 8 cood brftanarv homr 
MA Tuw Rangff, tarir friirw, ) B̂r., I 
bath. tarer itan. good gardm ipo(. ttriàê
1223 Mradoabraak. Raagrr FHA 
•«sumabir loan. Mradoobrooh Addìi. 
brirk. 3 Mr . IS ballw
I2IS |jirT>ar. U r | r  S M r . 3 boUi. brauUfuJ 
firnplafr. b«4rmmt Ol/A
va  Xo Mar«tnn 3 Bdr . 1 bath, crtUng fana 
frrr standing firrptacr on 2 iota. FHA ap- 
pMisrd
T12 raigp. 3 Mr. | hath, rniing fana frrr 
«t.inHinf firrplarr nn 2 InU. FHA appratsrd 
M»> ITFaW Ranĝ  framr 3 Mr .1 bath. 
2 barn«, pm«, nn It arrra 
r.nrman framr homr. 2 bdr I hath, alivrtn 
rrllar. 2 «ater «rila on 11 t arrra. FHA ap- 
prai«rd

F r m . t  . 1 bMh w  tS  « rr« . Itncrd 
and rro n  Imrod Small dawn paymawt. 
aniMi bwarrad
ktartaa Vattay. fro n t t  bdr , t balli, an W 
arrra
l^ rgr rork homr. I  Bdr , IS  hath. rtaUng
fana, garagr and •orkahop, 1 atoragr bidg .
frtr atanding fkrp tarr. CH/A an S  aerr
Hwy It  F-aat, B  arrta many baawUfuJ
trora. good bulldlrw tata, onr pond
itt  arroo, hunting rra rrv r, 2 taork tanka,
fmcod. rrrrk  runa thm mUldta of land
34 arrra Xuuthwral of Ctoco, I  hand dug
nrU brauUful Bidg Mtr. owner finance
10% In tarrti. S  m lnrraU
92 lA arraa. owner flnanco. 13% down a<
I2 \  In te rrii t amoU tank
I4i7a 1971 Diplomat mobile home. 3 Bdr . I
bath ta be m oird. rrasonabiy priced
tats dnubta wide mobita homr. beautiful I
Bdr 2b«th.firrplacr.gardm (ufetam aalrr
bath, a ll buiH ina To be mo\rd
Lwkr Leon, two drodrd Iota Beautiful
building tata. aUff water, arptk tank.
iloragr bklg . boat dock. T V Antenna
Gond bualneaa ta Fastland, Reaaonably
prked
loSke Î nn. 3 Bdr , IS  baUi. targe arrem ed 
ta porch on deep nater. fishing p i t t .  Staff 
water and double carport and very nice 
IB  aereo northwata af ftangrr. S  minorata

S liirir«  (trifCiili ò iT-lò .T.S
In rry  Armstrong Itk̂  It t i Harvey 

Ptua Man> More listings Not Shonn

Bobby L. Litllr 6.S3-2379
t41-V14 Donna McDonald tlT -U tl

Toiaa Vet
t a i l  C l t m i M  t t O M li PUIS lA S T C O  INC ^

P v t  N w m b n r  1 t n  w o r k  f o r  y o w . | 0
* 4H4 Coo'iHf I» Sm* I*'*«« C»'#*'«4I»H m  4«» Ih* MAS

•» C«-»»«» »» a««i li'*«« Car*'«*'«** lo«*' »»•s.g»«o Ow«*«««'? REALTOR
t«CH 0*f4C| 4$ iNMeSNDINIl* OWNIO AMO Onta MO

Jam es W. R atliff R ealtor- 
Broker

1 1 1  Bo A A n ln  t t .  ■ — e n r ,  T n w a ta  N AU O t*

Office S4f-1260 
Home Phone 647-166?

tit Paige 81 I bdroam, 1 bntfi, uUlHy room, 
Hvlng room with wood P«vt, eornor tal, car
port, afwd llt.Mt

Tao b oO o m . 1 batti. Mvtag ram  kHrtwn a 
I  Iota m rwtr af Wayiand Raad I 
Piicnd ta ta l 01 .09

Hwy e  V e il O arroa af land wKh 9 
brdrounw. I tatti. Hrtî  raam. dMng ram  
tlT.W

If f t  CoHIr Mnlhi Heme an I  O  acraa af land 
taratad at 4»  Waytand Raad U r ft  tarn  aad 
taiO . gardm a^^

m  O erry SI largo oMar boma wRh t O i Portadng O I  badroeiM, IS  tatto , an I  
bedroonw. t bath. 112.30 tata, plenty 4  m m  ta gardon

U ; SottUi Uak St 2 bedroomi. 1 bath, targe tit- 
rhrn.Hvli^rooin dean and ready ta most ta
ta le .n t

1973 FeaUoalMobUlwfno ta be moved Ib O  I  
both, 14 I  M. contrai beat and a ir, 
re frig e ra la r, rang e , w asher d ry a r, 
dtaiwatawr Pilcad ta aall |U ,IO

1313 t)e lite mona Bivd R nrt home wiCh 3 
bedreoma. I belb, contrai beai and a ir, ta  
aulaiad, total etartrtr, dm. attac4wd garage 
Shop buUding. 4-eHar In thè fenrod back yard 
Thts ntco Nome la on ttvoo corner tata

Two dory heme wttb f  bdr 1 bath upetalra. 
Dewnetaira t  bdr 1 batb, Mvtng room, diafng 
m m . tH d m . c3m  ta dewn leva Ranger.

Ont HIH AddHkw Brick. 3 hedrw 
bathe, centml heal and ata. |ual Hkt n 
hfwnrtng

a. Iw t 
' Gnod

Two etary heme with 3 bdr. 1 hath, ivtiig  
m m . kitchen, dewnataln UpoUtaf ta un-

CO M M m eUL PSO PERTV RANGER
Oak HiH Addition Brick 3 bedr 
batha, starm Windows. otcoHcnt Two brick bnlldlnfa ta downtown RaM or.

■ ~ rao U lb eo (

ito  Camoo Mobil heme 14 i  71 ttvee 
bedrooms, two betha. nearly al] furniture and 
appllanroi Tabe moved Make ae an aflar

romee efS Aw ita and Pine StraoU The other 
an the comer M Rata è  Ptaw WM ecpcmlely. 
prtccdtaM tt

11 tete an OW Itaawn Rend ta Ranger

Hwy n  Wed 3 bedrooms. I bath, targe HvIm  
anJ dining roam combtaiattan Unftatahad 
upatata«- Mme appttanroa, a ir candHtaneia. 
heatcea

p a y  M A Y N A R D  R I A L  I S T A V I
a a o .asas ia r t l a n d  h io h w a v  s o  i a 8t  aaa-iaao  c ia c o

I INVESTORS BARGAINS! 
RENTALS ARE NEEDED
A 3 BR, 1 bath home on 2^ lots. Has a nice 

storage bldg, and greenhouse. A good buy. 
$30,000.

For Mobile homes or new construction, we 
have some lots starting at $3,500.

27’ Avion travel trailer, 1965 model, new 
condition. $6,000.

Conunercial lot on N. Seaman. $8,000.
2 BR, ivy bath frame in Cisco. I.4irge rooms.

Only $13,000.
To be moved: Oldtimer 3 BR, 1 bath, 2-story 

frame with porch and balcony. $8,725.

EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS
Reduced price on this neat 3 BR home with 

study. Large lot with fruit, pecan and almond 
trees. Lots of extras including carpet, drapes, 
CH/CA, detached 2-car garage with 
workshop. $56,900.

Under construction, a beautiful 3 BR, 2 bath 
brick home with many extras. Located in ex
clusive OakhoUow addition. $67,500.

Desirable neighborhood, this 2 BR, 1 bath 
frame with fom ul liv. rm., dining, and den. 
Fenced backyafd with storage bldg. $42,500.

Large rooms in this 2 BR, bath frame on 
big lot, pretty fireplace, and chainlink fenced 
backyard. An added bonus is an apartment in 
rear that stays rented. $48,500.

Spacious kitchen and den with fireplace, 
CH/CA, and large backyard with privacy 
fence go with this comfortable 3 BR, IMi bath 
frame home. $59,500.

Close in to town, this large 2 BR, 1 bath 
frame formal dining rm., breakfast nook, 
fenced yard, detached garage with storage. 
$32,500.

Executive home, a total of 10 rooms and 2 
baths in main house, plus huge playroom, 
utility and bath. Many extras including 2 
fireplaces, sprinkler system and suana. Ap
prox. 4,500 sq. ft.

'This elegant 3 BR has been completely 
remodeled. Beautiful wallpaper and hard
wood floors, CH/CA, large corner lot. Ideal 
home, or would be suitable for a business.

I.ake l.«on, 3 BR, bath frame home on 
deeded lot with deep water frontage. Many 
extras. $64,000.

Ih  Story, 3 BR, 1 bath frame, Ben Franklin 
fireplace in den, separate utility rm.. 
$25,500.

2 BR, 1 bath with large dining area, CH/CA, 
fenced yard, storage bldg., and covered patio. 
$43,000.

2 BR, 1 bath frame on large lot, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, and 2-car 
garage. $42,000.

Comfortable 2 BR. 1 bath frame, CH/CA,
I fireplace with hea$o-latar, big fenced yard.
¡$36,000.

Located c Io m  in, a 3 BR, 3 bath home with 
I fenced yard. Nice. $28,500.

3 BR, 1 bath frame with brick trim, CH/CA,
I carpet, fenced yard. $40,000.

2 BR, IH  bath frame, or could be 3 BR. 
Carpet and drapes. $27,000.

2 BR, 1 bath frame, chainlink fence, 
garage, carport and storage. $30,800.

HOMES: RANGER, OLDEN, 
CARBON AND GORMAN

In Ranger, large 3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath frame, 2 liv
ing areas, fireplace, garage and carport, on 
2‘z lots. Nice. $59,500.

Ranger, 2 BR, 1 bath frame home with 
siding on I'z  acres. Also has 2 rentals. All for 
$46,000.

Olden, nice 3 BR, 2 bath Double-Wide, 20’ x 
56’ , CH/CA, carpet, extra insulation, double 
storm windows, and more. Situated on 1.12 ac. 
$42,500.

CISCO HOMES AND LOTS
Large 3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath frame on 24 lots. 

CH/CA, fireplace, ceiling fans, dishwasher, 
shop, plus another large bldg.

Nice 3 BR, 2 bath brick with CH/CA, carpet, 
fireplace, large carport and storage bldg.

Pretty 3 BR, 2 bath brick, approx. 1700 sq. 
ft., fireplace, CH/CA, lots of storage space, 
large carport and garage. Priced below FHA 
appraisal.

3 BR, 1 bath, some builtins, fenced 
backyard, large shop and metal storage bldg, 
on slab. $27,500.

1908 Sears and Roebuck order home, 2-story 
with basement, completely rewired and 
replumbed, partially remodeled, has a new 
shop, and situated on several lots. $38,500.

Spacious 4 BR, 3 bath brick, formal dining 
CH/CA, double carport with storage, fenced 
backyard, assumable 9% FHA loan.

2-story with 5 BR, 2 baths, on 2 comer lots.
Nice roomy apt. attached, fenced yard and 
fruit trees. Reduced to $45,000.

A 3 BR, 1 bath frame home on 2 lots. Reduc
ed to $18,500.

Nice 3 BR, 14 bath brick with lots of 
storage space. Paved street, assumable FHA 
loan at 10% interest, CH/CA.

Large 2 BR, 1 bath frame with garage and 
carport. New carpet, paneled, situated on cor
ner with 14 lots. Extra amount of storage, 
good location.

A steal, this large 2-story, 4 BR, 14 bath 
stone home on 2 lots. Reduced to $20,000.

This older 4 BR, 24 bath, large 2-story 
brick is in good location with very pretty 
yard.

A bargain! This 3 BR, 1 bath home, CH/CA, 
carpet, large rooms, with a small Apt. and 
storage bldg. $27,000.

3 BR, 14 bath brick, CH/CA, Builtins, 2-car 
garage, fenced backyard, assumable loan.

Approx. 4,500 sq. ft., large 2-story brick has 
11 rooms and 2 baths, situated on approx. 1 
acre.

Outside of town, residential lots in new sub
division. Starting at $2,000.

5 lots for $15,000.
2 BR, separate den, big yard, carports and 

storage. $22,000.
3 BR, 14 bath brick, CH/CA, Privacy 

fence, just 1 yr. old.

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
80 ac. on Hwy. 183, with a 2 BR home, barn, 

pens, water well, and some minerals. $80,000.
Very nice 3 BR, 2 bath 1984 mobile home on 

8.3 ac., new water well, new septic tank. 
$39,500. Will sell ac. without mobile home for 
$17,500.

Morton Valley, approx. 2,100 sq. ft., CH/CA, 
carpet, builtins, fireplace with heat-o-later, 
ceiling fans, situated on 2 ac. with additional 
ac. available. $100,000.

Owner transferred, must sell. 8 ac. close to 
Cisco. Large 2-story, 4 BR, 14 bath frame, 
water well and barn. Only $39,000.

77 ac., partially wooded, with remodeled 3 
BR Frame, CH/CH, Builtins, City water, 2 
water wells, 3 tanks, some minerals. $86,000.

Morton Valley, 2 BR, 1 bath frame approx. 1 
acre, with 2 storage bldgs., small bam and 
corrals. Neatly fenced. $47,500.

FARMS AND RANCHES
75 ac. near Rising Star, water well with 

windmill, 1 tank, some cultivation. $32,250
107 ac. N.E. of Rising Star, water well. .> 

tanks, good coastal. Possible owner finance. 
$1,000 per ac.

166.5 ac., all cleared except for pecan or
chard, coastal, hay bam, pens, city water in 
front of propeily, 4  minerals. Dead Horse 
Creek area. $1,250 per ac.

50 ac. Nimrod area, mostly wooded, good 
hunting, spring fed tank, and good fences. 
$50,000.

62 and 58 ac. between Union Center and 
Okra, good fences, coastal. $650 and $750 per 
ac.

74 ac. on Hwy. 2526 between Carbon and 
Cisco. Approx. 35 ac. cultivated land, the rest 
in timber. $53,500.

48 ac., heavy brush on approx, half, some 
pecan trees, sandy land, near Romney. 
$30,000.

50 ac. north of Eastland with woods and 
creek. Some pecan trees. $49,500.

38 ac. near Cisco on old Hwy 80, $38,500.
40 ac. off FM 2526 out of Carbon, nearly all 

in love grass, some muierals. $900 per ac.
245 ac. S. of Carbon, all in cultivation 8 

wells, irrigation pit and some minerals. $850 
per ac.

160 ac. off Hwy. 183 eight mi. S. of Cisco, 100 
acres cultivation, remainder in trees. $600 per 
ac.

40 ac. S. of Cisco near Romney, water well, 
1 tank, native pecans, and 4  of what Seller 
owns of minerals will go. $37,500.

Near Eastland, approx. 182 ac., 2 tanks, 
water line in front of property, 4  minerals, 
income off of prod, wells, good terms. 
$155,000. •'

160 ac. close to Eastland, Co. rd. frontage, 
water line runs in front of prop., good fences, 
pretty place, owner will finance. $600 per ac.

71 ac.. Pioneer area, new fences, all in 
brush and trees, mobile home hookup. $550 
per ac.

80 ac. near Union Center, part, cleared, 
good fences, nice place, will sell all or part. 
$800 per ac. for all.

320 ac., good fences, 4 tanks, between 
Eastland and Cisco, a pretty place with easy 
access, owner fin. available. $600 per ac.

164 ac. close in to Cisco on Hwy 183, fenced, 
tank, shallow water well, $625 per ac. Will 
divide in half. Nice site for new home.

220 ac. located N. of Olden and W. of 
Ranger. Ideal for development with Co. Rd. 
frontage on one side and Hwy. frontage on the 
other. 55 additional ac. available. $550 per ac.

COMMERCIAL
To be moved: 14’ x 52’ Office Building 

custom designed by Melody Homes, new con
dition, CH/CA, coffee bar, special insulation, 
phone system. $21,500.

Eastland, just listed, approx. 4,500 sq. ft. 
brick bldg, situated on 2 large comer lots with 
paved parking, good location and busy street. 
$85,000.

On Miracle Mile, Hwy. 80 E. in Eastland, 4 
ac. with additional ac. available. Call for 
details.

Eastland, downtown and Hwy. 80 frontage, 
14 story brick bldg., houses 2 successful 
businesses, stays rented. $90,000.

Established business for sale in Eastland. 
Call for details.

Eastland, 2-story brick bldg., a,/prox. 10,000 
sq. ft., near Square, $28,500.

1-20 Frontage, Eastland, 1 to 5 ac., for com
mercial use only.

Office space for lease in new Maynard 
Bldg., Hwy 80 E., Eastland.

Downtown Cisco, 3-story Mini Mall for sale, 
8 remodeled business spaces and possibility 
of more. Only $50,000.

For Rent: Spaces in Cisco Mini-Mall, 
utilities paid.

Interstate frontage, former Red Gap 
Western Wear building, situated on approx. 
14 wooded acres, 120 E., Cisco. Ideal spot for 
store, restaurant, RV Campground, etc. 
$75,000.
WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR 
OURS.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMEROAL LISTINGS.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!
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A r e a  N e w s

Precautions During 

Lighting Storms

dow s,”  advises the 
specialist. “ But don’t trut a 
flimsy shleter on a folf
course”

When you can’t take cover,

R A N G E R

The Vocational Nursing Program at Ranger Junior College 
IS  now accepting applications for the 1985-  ̂school year. This 
training program has been developed by RJC in cooperation 
with the Texas Education Agency and the Texas State Board 
of Vocational Examiners It is divided into two sections - 
preclinical and clinical. The pre-entrance exam will be given 
in June For more information call Dean IVIarusak or Pat 

Morgan at 647-3234

College cafeteria at 7 a m., where breakfast will be served. 
The work being done this year includes general repair, roof
ing. painting, plumbing and some concrete work. Persons 
benefiting from this work will be chosen from among the 
elderly and the handicapped

Jim and Jody Pearson, song evangelists from Stamford. 
Nebraska, will present a concert at the Ranger First Chris
tian Church May 1  at 7 30 p m The Pearsons are in a full- 
time ministry of presenting music at concerts, revivals, 
fairs, rodeos and other occasions. Their songs are country- 
wester in style Everyone is invited to their concert at the 

First Christian Church

Cisco Junior College is now taking applications for the 
September 1985 Licensed Vocational Nursing Program In 
accord with certification requirements, applicanU must 
make applications in advance and pass a pre-entrance 
physical and examination. The twelve month program will 
hold classes in Cisco, with clinical work in Cisco and 
Eastland hospitals. For more information please contact 
Vcxational Dean Gerald Bint or Program Instructor Wanda 
Wheatley at Cisco Junior College

COLLEGE STATION -  
When it comes to a brilliant 
display of lightning in Texas 
skies, better safe than 
sorry” , is a good motto.

Deaths from lightning 
may be rare, but it’s short
sighted for anyone to ignore 
the simple precautions and 
slight inconvenience of safe
ty measures, says Texas 
A4M  U n iversity
Agricultural Extension Ser
v ice health education 
specialist Dr. Mary Ann 
Heussner

She says the first rule of 
lightning safety is to get 
away quickly from any open 
space -  a field, golf course, 
hill-top, beach or pool. Get 
away before the rain starts, 
since lethal bolts sometimes 
strike during the muggy lull 

before a storm.
" I f  you’re caught outside, 

the best kinds of shelter are 
buildings equipped with 
lighting protection system, 
steel-framed buildings, and 
cars, busses or tractors with 
metal tops and closed win-

The City of Ranger is accepting bids on work to be done at 
the swimming pool The work will be done on both the 
children's pool and the large pool It will consist of filling in 
cracks and holes, sandbla.sting. painting footage markers, 
and further sandblasting to smooth finish This should put 
this pool in first-class shape

Wade Shackleford of Cisco is a new junior member of the 
.American Angus Association reports Dick Spadder, Ex
ecutive Vice President of the national organization. Junior 
members of the .Association are eligible to register cattle in 
the Association, and Uke part in Association sponsored 
shows and other events. The American Angus is the largest 
beef registry association in the world.

SEEDS FROM  
THE SOWER

Michael A. Guido. Mattar, Georgiaip
E ASTLA N D

Tickets are on sale for the annual All-Sport.s Banquet, 
which will honor the public school athletes The event will be 
held Monday . May 6 at Siebert Elementary School, and will 
feature baseball great Bobby Bragan of the Texas Rangers 
as speaker and entertainer The meal will be catered by 
Oscar's Barbc*que, and it is suggested that tickets be secured 
early from the sp nsoring Quarterback t lub. A number of 
awards will be m^de at this event

The annual J L Stafford par-Scotch-Scram Partnership 
Golf Tournament will be held at the Cisco Country Club May 
3,4. and 5 The event will be limited to the first 40 teams that 
enter Chairman Jim Puryear said that prizes will be cash 
for flight winners and runnersup The entry fee is $50 and 
may be sent to Arlie Whitley, l,ake Cisco Country Club, Box 

389. Cisco 76437

The First Baptist Church of Eastland will sponsor a youth- 
le<l revival May 3,4 and 5 in the sanctuary Services will be at 
7 :«) p III May 3 and 4, with the revival concluding during the 
worship service at II 00 a m May 5 Kellar Nevill will direct 
the service, and Robert Ragland will lead the music There 
will be fellowship following both evening .services, and a 
breakfa.st at 8 30 a m on Sunday , May 5

C.ORMAN
The Gorman Lions Club is planning a big Rummage Sale 

on May 18 and 25 at Warren’s Watermelon Shed on Highway 
6. All proceeds will go toward the Miss Gorman and Little 
.Miss Gorman contest. If you have any items to care to 
donate, please call the Gorman Progress, Gorman Phar
macy or Higginbothams. This will be a big sale - the public is 

urged to come by.

The Rotary Club of Eastland will have a consignment auc
tion May 11. 10 am  on the Wal-Mart parking lot Anyone 
having something to consign may contact any Rotary 
member The profits earned by this event will go back into 

the community

The Crimestoppers will meet on Thursday, May 2 at 7 p.m. 
at The Senior Citizens Center. Come out and learn about 
crime prevention and the work of this group.

Someone has said. ’’The Hold your peace and remain 
Japanese kill themselves by at rest." 
harakiri, and the Americans Then Moses stretched out 
by hurry worry ." But it is his hand over the sea and 
written in Psalm 37:7. "Rest the Lord turned it into dry 
in the Lord, and wait land. And the Israelites 
patiently for Him”  marched through the sea

The expression "rest in on dry ground, 
the Lord” means ”be silent Red Sea expieriencescome 
toward the Lord." The idea into all our lives. Some try 
is that of waiting in silence to suggest to the Lord, while 
for that which the Lord is others are silent toward 
about to do for you. Him. Some try to work

Moses led the Israelites things out in their own 
out of Egypt. But the bungling way, while others 
Egyptians pursued them wait for Him to work it out 
and overtook them at the in His blessed way.
Red Sea, and they were Be still and rest in the 
frightened. WTiile they were Lord. Wait for Him. The 
criticising and contriving. Lord is worth waiting for. 
Moses said, "Fear not! His clock is never slow. He 
Stand still and see the will come to you just when 
salvation of the Lord, which you need Him most.
He will work for you today.

The Musical at the PTre Hall will be held Friday, May 11. 
All are welcome at this community entertainment, especially 

area musicians.

Nan Mitchell of Ea.stland. daughter of Mr and Mrs Bill 
Hart and Roy Mitchell, has been named Big Country Junior 
M1.S.S in a competition sponsored by the CJC Wrangler Belles 
Other w inners were lacretia Grant of Baird, 1st Runner Up. 
and Melanie Fore of Breckenridge, 2nd Runner Up Amy 
Norris of Carbon receivwl the Talent Award, and Shonda 
Martin of Ea.stland rec-eived the Spirit of Junior Miss Aw ard

Clean-Up week in Gorman will be May 6-10. The cty will 
make an effort to haul away any large trash that the in
dividual cannot haul. A real drive will be underway to make 
the town a safe and clean place.

The Eastland County Art Assix iation will hold a meeting 
Thursday. May 2 at 7 p in in the Texas Electric Reddy 
RiNim The IK-monstrator this month will be .Sarah Shelton of 
Hangs She will demoastrate realistic oils of Texas scenes 
Interested piTsons are urged to come out to this informative 

meeting

There w ill be a Game Day at Ixine ( edar t ountry ( lub on 
Friday. May 3. Iwginning at 10 a m All sorts of games will b«' 
play isl and prizes awarded Lunch will be .served at noon 
The fee will be $4. and everyone is invited

BAIRD
The book of Callahan County History now has a name! The 

winning title was submitted by Mrs. Floyd Ryan of Uveland 
and selected by popular vote out of 22 other titles. The name 
will be " I Remember Callahan - A History of Callahan Coun
ty ” Information bulletins about the book are expected to be 
mailed out by May 1. If anyone needs help completing their 
history, contact the area representative or Hicks Turner at 

329-.3579.

Chris Jolinson, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Johnson of 
Oplin, was recently named winner of the 1984 DEKALB 
Agricultural Accomplishment Award. The award, sponosred 
nationwide by DEKALB Ag Research, Inc. and DEKALB- 
PFIJZER Generics, is presented to the senior agricultural 
student attaining the highest degree of scholarship, leader
ship. and work in a supervised agricultural program. Follow
ing his graduation from High School, Chris plans__to attend 
Tarleton State University. ^

r i s i n g  s t a r

The U.I.L. One-Act Play cast of Rising Star High School 
presented the winning One-Act Play “ The Plum Tree”  in a 
benefit performance for the Jerry Brown fund on Tuesday, 
April 30 in the school gym. No admission was charged, but 
donations were accepted for the fund. Jerry, a sophomore at 
Rising Star High School, has been hospitalized for several 
weeks, and will need a lenthy convalescence when he is

you can better your chances 
by taking refuge in a ravine, 
culvert or ditch -  keeping 
away from pipes and staying 
alert fo r flash floods, 
Heussner says.

When none of this is prac
tical, crouch as low as possi
ble with no part of your body 
except you knees and toes 
touching the ground. Also 
remember to avoid tall 
isolated objects, like a one 
tree, staying twice as far 
away as the tree is high.

Just being indoors doesn’t 
entirely protect you from 
lightning. Heussner poims 
out

Stay away 'rom  open 
doors and windows 
fireplaces, radiators, stoves 
metal pipes, sinks, bathtubs 
shower stalls, and plugged 
in electrical appliances 
Electricity of lethal strength 
can enter a home not only by 
a direct strike, but also by a 
side flash from another ob
ject like a tree, and through 
pipe lines and wiring.

“ Unfortunately, when so
meone is struck by lightning, 
by-standers often don’t know 
what to do,”  remarks the 
specialist. "Others won’t 
touch the victim for fear he 
is still electrically charged.”

But a lightning victim can 
be safety touched, and often 
revived by mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation, Heussner 

says.
Adults who work outdoors 

or enjoy outdoor sports may 
have a healthy respect for 
lightning, but children are 
often unaware of its danger. 
The specialist recommends 
that parents review, lightn
ing safety precautions with 
their youngsters along with 
bicycle and swimming rules 
for the summer.

Thursday,

May 2,1985

The innual Kokoiiio-Siiiipson t ’emetery Association 
iiiocling will be held in this community south of Eastland on 
.Satiirdav May 4 .A number of people plan to gather at the 
I't |•••(••r\ III tiu- morning hours, then basket lunches will b*> 
spread at the Kokomo community center at nixin This is a 
time of homecoming for many, .so all interested.persons are 
invited to I'ome and enjoy a day of visiting and remini.scing 

with friends

I.4UH* (.t*(lar 
Day

y\ii\ 3

n s e n
The I'hrislmas in May ' fommitteo has set .Saturday. 

Ma\ 4 as the work date for the annual project An appeal is 
iH'ing iir-*de for all volunteer wt'rkcrs to be at the t'lsco Junior

The next game day at Ixine 
I'edar Country Club will be 
Friday. May 3 beginning at 
10 a 1 1 1

All sorts of games will be 
played and prizes awarded 
111 each game 

Lunch will be .serx'ed at 
noon and play resumed. A 
siirju'ise awaits the lucky 
person Fee will be $4.00 

1 A er\ one is invited.

Spring & Summer
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TIPS...

Y O l
A IT O
KNOW

The brake pedal should 
feel firm when you press 
on it. If brakes feel 

spongy,”  or if you note a 
change in the resistance, 
have them checked pro
mptly.

Statistic: 1 out of every 
46 vehicles in the U.S. was 
stolen or vandalized in 
1983. Security devices 
helped keep losses from 
being even higher.

If your car is subject to 
heavy loads or other 
severe driving condition.s, 
consider a supplemen
tary cooler to protect the 
engine and/or the 
transmission from the 
danger of overheating.

I t ’ s sm art to use 
headlights even during 
the day if visibility is bad. 
Even if the lights don’t 
help you see the road, 
they’ll help other drivers 
see YOU.

New-Used Cars 
It’s smart to choose 

YOUR new (or late- 
model) car from the ter 
rific autos now featured 
at Jim Caldwell Motors, 
314 W. Main, Eastland, 
Texas 76448, 629-2636. 
Come in for a test drive 
soon.

Auto Repair
It’s smart to schedule a 

spring tuneup now. See 
the expert mechanics at 
Jim Caldwell Motors, 314 
W. Main, Eastland, Texas 
76448, 629-2636.

Body Shops 
It’s smart to repaint 

your older car if it’s still 
running well. Our expert 
workmanship can make it 
look new again, at Jim 
Caldwell Motors, 314 W. 
Main, Eastland, Texas 
76448, 629-2636.
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Eastland County Weather Watch — \ Safety Net
How well does the N a tin n n I in  »Ivo   I  -1  ^How well does the National 

Weather Service cover 
Eastland County?

Some people are a little un
sure of how to answer this.

But one thing they can be 
certain of • the County has a 
network of law enforcement 
officers, Firemen and many 
unpaid volunteers who go out

in the worst of weahter and 
check for dangerous situa-
'.ions.

Like Terry Edwards and 
Eastland Fire Chief Jack 
Graham, who headed right 
for Kokomo Saturday as 
soon as they received word 
over their radios about the 
hail.

Terry, it is said, chased

down a possible tornado all 
the way to Comanche County 
to see which way it was go
ing.

C.W. Guthrie, Cisco 
volunteer fire chief, was 
away down Highway 1S3 at 
that time, observing the 
green hail cloud at quarters 
too close for comfort.

In the meanwhile Ranger“ ---- ,r t VSW.7V\4 ail MIV Mivaiiwiuic fWIIIKCr

Melody McGough Selected 
To Compete In Pageant

MEIX)DY McGOUGH
Miss Melody McGough, 

15-year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat McGough of 
the Nimrod Conununity and 
a sophmore at Cross Plains 
High School, has been 
selected to compete in the 
Miss Texas Teen Pageant to 
be held at the Ix)ews Anatole 
Hotel in Dallas, August 30, 
31, and September 1. The 
pageant is the o ffic ia l 
statewide finals for the Miss 
Teen National Pageant to be 
held in November of 1985.

Contestants from all over 
the state will be competing 
for the title. All Contestants 
are between the ages of 14

at
in

and 18 and must have 
least a “ B”  average 
school. They are required to 
participate in the Teen 
Pageant. Through this pro
gram many young ladies are 
becoming involved in com
munity activities by con
tributing at least 12 hours of 
time to some worthwhile 
charity or civic work. The 
March of Dimes Birth 
Defects Foundation is the 
national charity organiza
tion for the Miss Teen 
Pageant.

Teens will compete for 
$3,000 in cash, a self im
provement, scholarship to

Barbizon School of Model
ing, and all expenses paid 
weekend for her and her 
fanuly at the fabulous Loews 
Anatole Hotel, and a per
sonal appearance contract. 
In addition to these prizes, 
the Texas State Queen will 
receive an expense paid trip 
to represent the state of 
Texas at the National Teen 
Pageant in Albuquerque, 
N.M. Over $25,000 in scholar
ships and prizes will be 
awarded at the National 
Pageant in November of 
1985.

Contestants will be judged 
on scholastic achievement, 
volunteer service achieve
ment, appearance, poise, 
personality, personal inter
view, speech or talent and 
formal presentation. No 
swimsuit competition is re
quired. Contestants have 
their choice of presenting a 
speech or performing a 
talent on stage.

Miss McGough is spon
sored by Davis Cattle Co. of 
Cisco, Cox Pipe Co. of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
D.D. Jackson of Cisco, 
Quickway Grocery of Cisco, 
Higginbotham Rattlesnake 
Co. and Cross Plains Dis
count both of Cross Plains.

Her hobbies include 
reading, writing stories and 
poems, playing the contra 
bass clarinet and doing 
volunteer work.

weather spotters, led by Fire 
Chief Darrell Fox, were 
scattered on high hills 
around the town, watching 
the storm move towar ‘ Lake 
Leon. Ranger was lû  lt> - it 
got just a dash of ha .

These three men, le :i7  
Edwards, C.W. Guthrie and 
Darrell Fox, coordinate the 
Weather Watch activities in 
their respective towns. Since 
storms usually move into 
Eastland County from the 
west, N. west of S. west, they 
give close scrutiny to cloucb 
within 75 miles of the count} 
in that direction.

They depend on radar in
formation primarily from 
the Fort Worth Weather 
Bureau In whose territory 
Eastland County is located. 
The Abilene Weather Station

does assist at tim es, F
however.

The Department of Public 
Safety in Callahan and Easl- 
tand County and the

> " iiity Dispatch 
ai*' in I’oii.'.ant tcurii, and 
when anything threatening 
IS sighted I ii«natch alerts 
the Wealhfi Watchers in

each town
In Cisco there are 30 

Weather Spotters, and C.W. 
Guthrie calls out as many as 
needed They patrol an area

County Industrial 
Committee Is ^oo

“ A tool to use for the entire 
county," is the way Chair
man Delton Ake described 
its purpose to members of 
the Eastland County In
dustrial Committee at a 
meeting this week.

Officers and members of 
the various steering commit
tees met to develop further 
plans and to set goals for the
immediate future, all with 

A n n U Q l  R o i l l l l ^ y  the purpose of bringing new 
. payroll to Eastland County.

Genieterv Assoc*.
Meet Set May 6

The annual meeting of the 
Romney Cemetery Associa
tion will be held Monday, 
May 6, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Christadelphian Church at 
Romney.

This is the year for elec
tion of officers. All associa
tion members and persons 
interested in the operation 
and upkeep of the Romney 
Cemetery are invited and 
urged to attend.

Among the many topics 
discussed were plans to have 
building and/or site informa
tion from towns in the county 
channelled to Em m ett 
Lasater who will serve as a 
depository of information for 
county-wide use as prospects 
come and ask “ what’ s 
available?”

The steering committees 
w re asked to meet, •■ecruit 
ai'ditional workers and to set 
short and long-range goals

for their particular area. 
They are to report back at a 
meeting next week. Another 
important goal is to secure 
options on potential in
dustrial sites so that the 
county will have an "in 
hand" package of infonna- 
tion when prospects ask.

A brief discussion was held 
on the advisab ility  of 
estbalishing a non-profit cor
poration to shelter the 
county-wide effort. Details 
are to be secured.

One of the most positive 
endeavors to come out of the 
meeting was the suggestion 
that this county would make 
an ideal "snow-bird nest" 
for those northern-climated 
retirees who came south for 
the winter, and who are 
generally tired of the over-

crowded, over-exploited 
Texas Valley area.

It was pointed out that
lese mostly senior citizen 

retirees would prefer a 
wooded, lake area to park 
their living trailers for mon
ths, and that they would be 
good visitors stimulating the 
economy and providing addi
tional out-of-town dollars in
to the area.

Another uiiporlant discus
sion was that for groonung 
and generally aiding and 
assistaing existing industry 
to help them grow and pro
sper, rather than exerting 
all-out efforts for additional 
industry.

Sixteen workers met 
Thursday morning to con
tinue and expand the work of 
the county-wide effort.

west and south of town, and 
are in instant contact by 
radio. The City of Cisco has a 
loud siren which can warn 
the whole town in the event 
of a tornado.

In Eastland there are six 
Weather Watch volunteers, 
plus the Coordinator, paid 
Firemen, and Tommy Pat
terson of the Ambulance Ser
vice. They range out to Flat- 
wood, Morton Valley, Spur 
490, and anywhere else need
ed. Eastland has a warning 
system of three long blasts 
on the siren

Ranger has 27 volunteers, 
and when the Dispatch 
notifies them a number are 
out immediately There is no 
overall warning system ji  
ihe town, so in the evnet of a 
tornado the Fire Depart
ment plans to stay out on the 
.streets warning people.

Of course none of the 
Eastland County Weather 
'Aatch volunteers are paid 
for their time or use of their 
vehicles Many of them are 
also Volunteer Firemen. 
Surely this is an unselfish 
service, and one for which 
residents can be very 
thankful Where could you 
find any better neighbors?

O liie y  Stiviii^K  A (‘(|iiireK F ive  ínstitutio iiN
OLNEY-Alan D. Myers, 

Jr., chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer of 
Olney Savings Association 
announced announced today 
the acquisition of five offices 
of Southern Savings and 
Loan Association, head
quartered in Brownwood, 
Texas.

Approved by the Federal 
Home l.oan Bank, the Texas 
Savings and Ixian Depart
ment and the Federal Sav
ings and I/Oan Insurance 
Corporation (F.S.L.I.C.), the 
five offices include Coleman, 
Comanche, Cross Plains, 
DeI.eon and Stephenville. 
Olney Savings a lready 
operates a branch office in 
Coleman, and the two bran
ches will be consolidated im
mediately.

Jerry Richardson, senior 
v ice  president/division  
manager of Olney Savings, 
will assume management 
responsibilities of the new of
fices. And, according to 
Myers, there will be no 
changes in personnel.

This acquisition will make 
Olney Savings one of the 
largest thrifts in Texas with 
combined assets in excess of 
$850 million and 30 offices 
throughout northwest Texas.

Olney Savings began serv
ing the Brownwood area in

1981, when they acquired the 
branch office of Provident 
Savings & Loan of 
Brownwood located at 1602 
Austin Avenue.

Myers commented, “ We 
are so excited to be able to
expand our services in and 
around Brownwood. We are 
eager to become more ac
tively involved in each of the 
communities, and to do our 
part as concerned citizens.”

Olney Savings, chartered 
in 1927, prides itself in being 
recognized by peers as one of 
the most profitable savings 
and loan associations in 
Texas, as well as across the 
country. Primarily serving 
communities in small to 
medium size towns, Olney 
Savings’ steady growth is 
due to targeting its operation 
to the special needs of rural 
Texas.

Olney Savings has offices 
in Albany, Anson, Archer Ci 
ty, Azle, Bowie, Boyd 
Bridgeport, Brownwood 
Cisco, Coleman, Crowell 
D ecatur, E lec tra
Gainesville, Graham, Holli 
day, Jacksboro, Nocona 
Oleny, Seymour
Throckmorton, Weather 
ford, Wichita Falls and Ver
non. Also Ranger Savings in 
Ranger and Eastland Sav
ings in Eastland.
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conoM's
STUDIO

CKraHty-Snopsliott 
Cwiieros A $wp|Mki 

nms A I Sii«s 
Ami Of Court# 

FIm  Photogropliy 
It Our Butinets

Cotton's 
Studio

442-2S65300 W. Stii

WALTON’S 
AUTO CENTER

•Ijirgr Invrnlor) A'lln Parts- 
Aulu Supplies-Tirt .lailrim

•Auln Repair Gara|(e

•Two Pull-Time Meehanii-K 
Highly Quahflril-Oependiiblc

•Cualom Hydraulic 
Hose & PittinRs

•Muffler Shop 
(Complete Exfuust Work

•Brake Work
Rotors t  Drums 
Turned • $5.00 ea

•Welding

WALTON’S GULF SERVICE
900 Conrad Hilton Avr.

A REAL Full-Serivce Station
Manafted by Rirky HudKoii 
•<N1 & Lube 
•Flat Rrpair 
•New Tires

Walton Electric Auto Parts
lOS W. 9th St.

"SenloK Cliro for Over W Yrars”
442-23M

S t e v e 's  G a r a g e
24 Hour Towing Serv ice  

6 Factory W reckers
Complete Auto and Truck Repair 

1-Oey Service
Automactic Transmission Service 

Complete Air Conditioning Service 
engine Re-Building 

Computerised Ingnition Service

Complete Wheel and Tire Service > p •
Computerised Wheel Bctlancing 

Uew TIRB's in Stock to Fit Most Car's and Truck's 
Pic-lfp "Trick-Up" Accessories Available

S h o f i

647-1651
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THE
WORKBASKET

Consignment Shop
C.aryon Garrett 

.308 L. 20th St. Ardella Garrett
10-5:30 Mon.-Sat. 

442-3144 
sell your hanfimade items for you

J&M
Handyman Service

Profession^ Yudwork« Garden Tilling, 
Tree Triimning, Odd Jobs

_O ffice - 647-1714
Jim Nash Mike Higgins
647-1694 RT-104 .......

Auto eiass Installed 
"Free Estimate"

H w y. 80 East,
R anger T e x a s

RT-43

Home
647-1542;

BEDDING PLANTS
FRUIT & SHADE 

TREES
Large Selection of

SHRUBS

2 Year Old Field Grown

ROSES in 3 gal. Containers
5 9 9

Mow (tffer Complete Floral Serviee in 

Our FLOWER SHOP  

•  Weddings
#  Funeral Designs

G Custom Arrangements 

G Pot Plants
G Large Selection of Silks

THE POTTING SHED
"TTire Flower Place**

O 'K i e a o i a  L502 Park Drive 442-1249

S e n d  your wiro ordon tho Toloflora Way
> 1

T T
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WASN’T THE Folklife 
Festival an outstanding 
event this year’  It is our con
sidered opinion that the I2th 
annual festival was the best 
and that the old Rockwell 
lumber yard is a fine place to 
hold it. There was ample 
room for the assorted booths 
and quarters for programs 
without undue crowdmg.

It would be nice, somebody 
said, if the Festival could 
locate permantly in the 
Rockwell area A lot of im- 
provments were made there 
for this year’s show and 
others will be needed.

Festival officials had nice 
things to say about a number 
of folks who provided a lot of 
labor, including Plumber 
Tommie Lee, Electrician 
Tim Cheshire and Contrac
tor Wayne Webb.. There 
was a lot of good entertain
ment We heard the Willard 
Johnson C&W Band play an 
hour’s concert that was ap
plauded by one and all

box... Mrs. George (Pat) 
Owens drew a goood crowd 
for her entertainment hour. 
She has a nice voice and ac
companies herself on the 
piano.

THE GERMAN Band that 
includes Dr and .Mrs Ayres 
Cermin, John .Muller, Berry 
Crudgington, Gregg Swin
dle, Susan Schaefer and 
Elizabeth Webb did a fine 
job They introduced a new 
instrument -  a salt box You 
pour salt on a hollow box and 
take a special stick and rub 
It in the salt to keep time 
with the music It produces a 
scratching kind of noi.se that 
adds to the program They 
invited folks from the au
dience to play the salt box 
with them, and while we wat
ched Jammie Fry and Jane 
O’Prv took turns at the salt

THE KIWANIS Club’s 
barbecue Friday night at 
Festival headquarters drew 
a good crowd. And the food 
was super... Met up with Mr. 
O.C. Penn of Pampa who 
was here for the reunion. He 
has been with Hughes Tool at 
Pampa for 30 years. Satur
day’s parade was outstan
ding, too. Mr. Charlie Jor
dan, the Abilene TV 
weatherman, seemed to en
joy being the parade mar
shal.

Enjoyed the trail ride 
breakfast that CJC threw for 
visiting horsemen and for 
others Russell Cozart, 24 
year old son of the Mack 
Cozarts of Clyde, won a 
trophy as the youngest trail 
rider present. And Mr. 
Albert Roby of Brownwood, 
one of four generations of 
riders in the parade, won the 
trophy as the oldest trail 
rider He’s 87.

MET UP WITH Mr Mor
ns (Dougi White, who lives 
up in Colorado, at the 
breakfast They’re fine and 
enjoyed the weekend, he 
reported Betty Warren 
Griffin of Dallas was there 
with the Tommy Tolands.
11 was like old home week at 
the Festival We kept runn
ing into old friends, in- 
Icuding Cindy Broyles 
Frailey of Fort Worth, here 
visiting relatives Also met

Kor St‘r\ir<*s For
. < lu*rr\ Albt^rl Morfjan

\r«‘ .\rr \loiiilav
Services for W illiam  

Woodrow Cherry, 71, of 
Cisco, a farmer, were held at 
10 a m Wednesday at Kim
brough Funeral Home 

The Rev Benny Hagan, 
pastor of Corinth Baptist 
Church, officiated Burial 
was at Gunsight Cemetery 

Mr Cherry, died at 10 40 
a m Monday after a sudden 
illness

Born March 1, 1914. in 
Limestone County, he farm
ed in the Nimrod communi
ty He m arried Sarah 
Esthma lx)vell Aug 14.1938 
She died in 1964 He was a 
Baptist

He was preceded in death 
by a son. Vernon Cherry on 
March 26, 1986 

Survivors include a sister. 
Myna Perkins of Alexandria, 
l i i  . a daughter-in-law. Pal
sy Cherry of Cisco; three 
grandsons. Don Vernon 
Cherry of Bruceville, Dale 
E Cherry and Wallace 
WtHxirow Cherry, and two 
granddaughters, Patricia 
Fay Cherry and Brand> .An- 
tronettie Cherry, all of Cusco 

Pallbearers were Jake 
Morgan, B D Green. Quinc\ 
Arnold. Bob Bennie. Budd> 
Seabourn and Gordon Can
non. Honorary pallbearers 
were Odell Rains. CW 
Guthrie and Benny Pippen

Services for Albert M. 
Morgan. 69. of Eastland, 
formerly of Cisco, a mail 
carrier for 25 years were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday at 
Cisco Funeral Home.

The Rev F’ rank Willianus, 
pastor of First United 
Methixiist Church in Cisco 
officiated. Burial was at 
Scranton Cemetery in Cisco, 
directed by Bakker Funeral 
Home in Eastland.

Mr Morgan died at 3 p.m. 
Saturday at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital after a 
brief illness

Born Dec. 24, 1915, in 
Scranton, he married Ruth 
Meglasson April 18, 1951, in 
Cisco He retired in 1975 and 
moved to Eastland 

He was preceded in death 
bv two brothers and a sister

The Cisco Press Thursday, 
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up with The Gary Myers of 
Dallas (She’s the former 
Ann W righ t) at the 
F e s t iv a l...  And John 
McAnlies of Odessa was here 
and he reported that his 
brother, Pat McCanlies, now 
works for an off-shore oil 
drilling company currently 
on location near Africa.

RAN IN TO  M r. Bob 
Woolsey of Austin. He and 
wife, the former Glenda 
Hughes, and children were 
here visiting relatives. Bob, 
an official of the Texas 
H ighway Departm ent, 
reported to us that they’re 
saving 1.8 million dollars 
this year by planting flowers 
and grass that doesn’t need 
mowing along highways. 
The highway department, he 
added, gets more and more 
applause from folks who ap
preciate their wild flowers 
that line highways of the 
state.. Weekend visitors in
cluded the Sonny McCreas of 
Rockwall and his sister, the 
former Mary McCrea, of 
Denton... Another visitor 
was Travis Roach, former 
CHS footballer de luxe, who 
is now a lawyer and CPA in 
Austin. Dick Bennie, a 
highway patrol sergeant at 
San Antonio, visited home 
folks during the weekend.

thunderstorm late Saturday 
dampened the reunion at the 
high school and caused a 
change of plans. They moved 
the barbecue from City Park 
to the High school gym to get 
out of the rain, which our 
area needed... Incidentally, 
it rained from six tenths in 
town to about two inches 
south of town... Saw Dr. 
Clark Odom, Dallas surgeon, 
who was here to visit home 
folks and old friends.

MR. RONNIE Hearne, 
coach of the Lady Wranglers 
at CJC and coach of an all- 
star girls team that played in 
TWC Gym at Fort Worth last 
Friday night, told us that his 
team won the game. This 
was his second year to coach 
the team of all-star girls 
from Texas high schools.

Mr. Hearne was one of 
three Texas junior college 
girls coaches who were 
nominated as the 1985 Texas 
Junior College Girls Coach 
of the Year -  a fine honor, 
indeed.

SAW ANO'THER former 
Lobo great, Mr. Benji 
Lipsey, of Houston in town 
for the reunion... Also saw 
Jim Coats of Stephenville, 
who owns a couple of Ben 
Franklin Stores... Mike and 
Kay Morris of Fort Worth 
were here visiting their 
parents and friends and 
relatives ... Mike Cheshire, 
who heads Texas In 
struments’ drafting depart
ment in Dallas, also was 
here for the reunion... Saw 
two former I>obo football 
coaches in town- Mr. Jay 
Williams of Fort Worth and 
Mr. Zac Henderson of 
Burkburnett. . Dr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stanley brought his dad, 
0.1. Stamey, over from 
Abilene to spend Saturday in 
town and at the reunion. Mr. 
OlJi is doing fine as he 
recuperates from an illness.

THE CISCO Municipal 
A irport had extensive 
damage of a hanger door 
during the recent wind 
storm... Mr. Wm. E. (Bill) 
Austin of the furniture store 
was due home early this 
week from  an Abilene 
hospital. He had a room full 
of flowers and a big sack full 
of cards from well wishers.

One of the cards that Mr. 
Austin received had this 
word of caution; “ Be careful 
in that hospital... a friend of 
mine went there and came 
home with a baby ”

MR DICK WARD, 
formerly of the Otis Com
pany here who now lives in 
Garland, was at the Festival 
demonstrating some anti
ques cliairs that he was 
restores. And he enjoyed 
seeing many old friends... 
Also intown were the Earl 
Carsons, who are moving 
from Hamilton to Waco... A

OUR SCOUTS report that 
Mrs. Joe (V irg in ia ) 
Wneatley of our town was 
mentioned in a column in the 
nationally c ircu lated  
newspaper. Women’s Wear 
Daily, recently. The writer 
noted that Michael Katz, 
prominent in women wear 
circles in New York City, 
was real proud of a quilt 
made for him by Mrs. 
Wheatley.

Mr. Katz, a friend of the 
Wheatleys, had sent her a 
quantity of silk scraps. And 
Mrs. JW used some of them 
to make a quilt that was sent 
to Mr. Katz.

Sur\’Ivors include his wife; 
a son. Daniel Loudder of 
Brenham; a daughter, Val 
Jeanne Rutledge of Fort 
Worth; five brothers. Morris 
of Scranton, George of 
Abilene, J W and Jake, both 
of Cisco, and James of 
Clyde, two si.sters. Mildred 
Connell of Baird and Bama 
Fleming of Cisco, two 
grandchildren ; and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews

K enny^s  
F u n  L a n d
!N«>w through May 4<h 

4lh Street
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18 Rides and Games and Fun 

for the Entire Family. 

Sponsored by the 

( jseo Fire Department
|)35

Hay ride & Midnight Breakfast
Saturday, May 4

10:30 p.m.

Meet At The

High School Parking Lot

High Sehool Freshmen Thru Ss'iiiors

For more information

eall 442-1137 or 442-1726

Sponsored By 1-20 Ghiireh of Ghrist p-36

C a rn iv a l In T o w n  T h is W eek

K E N N Y ’S FU NLAND - A carnival, spon
sored by the Cisco Volunteer Fire Department, 
is in Cisco this week. It was setting up on Mon

day when the photo was taken and is scheduled 
to be here through Saturday, May 4. (staff 
photo)

was working except the pop
corn machine, which they 
hoped to have running this 
week.

The L itt le  Leaguers 
played again Saturday night 
as the field was in fair condi
tion after the rain. They're 
scheduled for action again 
on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday late afternoons and 
nights this week.

for 1985-86 class officers.
Elected were; Cliff Hat

cher, President; Russell 
Williams, Vice-president; 
Casandra B radford , 
Secretary; Kevin Kirk, 
Treasurer; and Jeff Kinser, 
Reporter.

They will begin their posi
tions in September, when 
school resumes after the 
summer break.

Special Service

CHS Elections 

Held Last Week
Elections were held at 

Cisco High School last week

Evangelist Jose Deleon of 
Temple will be conducting a 
special prayer service for 
the illness of Betty Munguia, 
Saturday, May 4 at 11:(X) 
a.m. in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. (T e c o ) To rib io  
Munguia located on East 
Pioneer in Rising Star.

Evangelist Deleon will be 
preaching and there will be a 
singing by the church group.

An invitation has been ex
tended to everyone to come 
and be with the family at this 
special service.

Hagcman 
R e u n i o n  
Set May 5

The Hagemann Reunion 
will be held on May 5,1985 at 
the l^kewood Recreation 
Center near Pioneer. The 
meal will begin at noon. 
Paper goods will be provid
ed. so bring your favorite 
covered dishes and your 
lawn chairs, please bring 
any old family pictures that 
you would be willing to have 
reproduced. Orders for in
dividual copies will be taken 
that day.

IN CASE YOU didn’t get 
time to go out, the Little 
liOague season opened last 
Friday night with a good 
crowd at Rylee Field. And 
they played again Saturday 
night. The park was in good 
condition and everything

AILSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 2-4. 1985
OPEN 24 HOURS I DAY 

GROCERIES. SOFT DRINKS- 
SNACKS- HOT COOKED FOODS- 

SELF SERVE GAS MONEY ORDERS- 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED COOKED FOOD SPECIAL AS 
FEATURED ON TV QUALITY ALLSUP'S

HOT LINKS

TWIN DOGS

l u n r ' i  m  11 i n «

MOMEV
ORDERS 19

B.B.iJ.

Chiokeii (Quarters

w w rt u nn o  n in n
ICE
CREAM

S'! 69

99
DIET PEPSI. PEPSI FREE. PEPSI LIGHT ^

PESI-COLA è
49 S

6 P k . 1
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Why Haven’t Yaa 
Moved Your

Checking Account To 
Oln  ̂Savings?
1M aybe because you dicin t know that O lney 

Savings offers interest-bearing checking 
accc’iunts.

2M aybe because you didn t know that on a 
variety of checking accounts, O lney Savings 
pays current market interest rates.

3Maybe because you are waiting for us to tell 
you that we want you to move your checking 
account to O lney Savings. VVe do.

You would never inv'est your savings in an account 
that didn't earn interest. So  why allow yourself to 
have a non-interest bearing checking account?

Th ink about it, and then come see us scion, or call 
and well come see you.

OLNEY
SAVINGS

W e 're  N e ig h b o r s .  Y o u  C a n  B e l ie v e  in  U s .

Cisco
701 Conrad Hilton A ' 

817/442-1605

Mfmber F.S I, I.C

Questions about 
home telephone w iring?

“ Oh, I  get it. This in re  goes ta this w ire ...
(rt't TKl.K MKU’ Thf tref intormation txKiklH program cri'aled bv

thf cniplovofs of Soulhwfstfrn fk'll Tt lophonc It s. spei ially rU sitiifd 
........................' questions and reaffmr

M ail !o : TKLK Hhl.V '*1
IWI Tt’ lephi>ne l>r.iwer H 

Wheeler Station St I,<»uis. MO

|l
fl

Pk AM Ihl-
SFT I Woiidf N*nnv

\ («UKk- to Nm« Htll\ iiuidr li* H«'«*«' l*hi»w Kt p.»tt 
V l.uuk Tvlephim«
\ I .>nii

Ht.ior srr\it«'

t! N _ 
\m>Kh5

i4 TMK h.n-
SI-T II \ < »ukK':• Mivim-NnuT'O 

\ « kikI«' !•' 1 «Mbli'hmK S< « NTMit
\ < amk io TrK ph*

W tTHtC\ I olicfc I" l.-H .il N rt h I I
\ ItUHt« to Hat-dill«»; Nitori I'Ktirt) van* 

h ih<. h N-rr bn

l. ITV sT\I K.

» L
A K K .A vO U t I .

a llo »  J - ‘A  « re K «  f«*r d«-lnt-r«

to prcH’idt’ itnswers to out customer'' c|Ufstions Hnd reatfirm 
tht- belief in eoniniunity serviee on which our company

has | lio o K l.K T  #1(1 .\ (iu ide to Home-
Telephone W iring tells you him you can save money 
bv installing new wiriny; of by chanKÎn»; exislinn outlets 
in vcMir hous*- or a|»rtmt-nt You'll learn about the various 

inalennls and color c ik I c s  you'll need to connect your 
phone Ilow to convert your old telephone outlets for 
modular phones. Options you havr- it you d rather 
haw someone else- do thé work, and mon-

To order vour Ire*- TKLK IIEI-I’ b<sjklets, send 
in this coutxin or * all TOI.I. FRKK 1_80<I .'ÎJ.ô l’ fiHb, 

81 Monday Friday. 8 a m. 7t p m.«-xtension i

Southwestern BeN 
telephone

O'CV'd ''Ç »•iecon'miyo<erKK»5 ê g'Cm'ng sfere
WfeVe here to help.

f

j f i -

. K a  !



HOUSE
OVERFLOWING? 
CLEAN UP WITH 
aASSIFIEDADS

FOI SAll • Us*d Itoe-
trie built in automatic 
d itb w aib o r $ 6 0 . Call 
62$ 2413.

T104

FOM SALE • Guarantood uttd 
appliancot. Harvoy't Ap-
plianct and Soiuico. 1001 W. 
•tb. Gico. 442 4072.

c-20-102

FA aO tT SECOND OUIIDINC 
SALE • t i6 .  S34S; S i l ,  S380; 
l i lO ,  S4S0. Many more to 
ckooto from. Morpan Buildinp 
Syftomt. Mwy 69, Nortb. 
629 2661.

T37

FOR SALE: luildin« matorialt, 
both now end talvapod, metal 
rooEinf, and tidinf, framinp 
lumber, panolin9  and much 
more. Morgan Building Carp., 
Hay. 69 Norlb, Eastland, 
629 266S.

T 43

OUTSIDE DOOR SEAL • Mafnetic 
and easy to install - you adl be 
impressed • For details call 
John B eil, Eastlan d , 
817 629 1319.

T104

FOR SALE • Shop smith. Soo at 
206 S. Connellee, Eastland.

T36

NOTICE • Let us service your 
borne appboncos, baatinp and 
air cendibaning. All woib 
guarantood. Narvay's Ap-
pbanco and Sarvico, 1001 W. 
8lh, Osca. 442-4072.

c-20 102

SULMASTER - Inside storm 
amdows. Rropare for nest 
aintor. abile saving on 
utiKttot noa. For data and
damanstratien, call John Boil, 
Eastand 817-629-1319.

T3S-18

FMANCINC AVAILABLE ON NEW 
WNIRLROOL HOME AR- 
PlIANCES. HARVEY'S AR- 
RllANa ANO SERVKE, 1001 
W. Bth, C5C0. 442-4072.

c-20-102

'EMRIOYMENT ORRORTUMrY 
MidOty Homos bic. it accep
ting oppliealiont for sales per
sons at our noa Eastland Sales 
Cantor. Provious tales ex
perience helpful. 629-8532, 
1-20, Eostlond.

735

COOK AND DISHWASHER 
needed-Excollent bonofitt. Ap
ply in person to Eostlond 
Manor, 140S W. Commerce, or 
call Nell Aldrich, 629-2686.

T 35

GARAGE SALE - 12 family. 
May 1 thru 7, 908 S. Baesott, 
Eastland. Antiques, celloc- 
tobios, dolls, yard macbonic 
tools, tomo noa, glattutoro 
tome old, stool filing 
cobinentt, Avon bottloi, 
¡oaolry, clothot, guns, am
munition, hnifet, electric ap
pliances, motors, linens, 
fishing things, plants, fur
niture, much more.

T35

USED TIRES FOR SALE, $10.00 
and up. Call Doiby 629-2663.

T104

CALL THE AIRCONDITIONING 
specialist for noa units. Call 
JoAiin 629 2663.

T104

OH CHANGE, FILTER and lube 
job far only $15.00, Major 
brand oil. Call Evariste. 
629 2663.

T104

N O T i a  - Beoblot, MEDICINE 
SNOW, REVISITED-o little 
magic, a little nostalgia, a lit
tle hobum, a let of fvn 
reading...$1. each at the 
Eastland Telegram, or $2. each 
by mail.

TF

NURSES AIDES NEEDED- 
Excellent benefits. Apply in 
person at Eastland Manor, 
1405 W. Commerce, or coll Jon 
Files, 629 2686.

T-35

RN NEEDED-For aeekond relief. 
Call Jan Files, Eastland Manor, 
629 2686.

T-35

NEED RECREATIONAL aids at 
Northviea Development 
Center to aork aith mentally 
retordod adults. Apply in per
son at 401 W. Moss, 
Eastland. Equal opportunity 
employer.
T 3 7

FOR SALI - Select rafreot on 
ehelca, wooded Lobe Lean wHh 
good view. ((Hta of the last re
maining). Rackogo includes 
27-foot Terry Travel Trailer; 
complofoly salf-centoinod; 
sloapi six; excellant condition; 
and deeded lake lot in ideal 
location; oH-woother roads; 
wotar and e le c tr ic ity  
avaHabla; good naigkborfieod. 
Cenvoniant to town and easy 
in and eat with tiailor. Coll 
629-2413 fordotoilt.

TF

Your Local 
Newspaper 

Sells Office Supplies

« a a * * * * * * * a a

a Rubber Stamps
♦ at your
* Local New spaper

i" attention II NEWS-STAND CUSTOMERS ■
I  If you're buying your local newspaper In the newa- |

■ stands, you're paying at least IIB.OB a year more for your |  

paper than if you were a subscriber. mI Chances are you could find a place to use ■
!  Why not drop by your local newspaper office and -  I subscribe-The paper wiU be deUvered twice a week to ■  

I  your mailbox, (and the additional savings you'U realize |  

I  from specials listed in the papers wiU be w el^e^^ .^ )^  |

I  Or call today to start your paper... |

I  CISCO PRESS EASTLAND TELEGRAM ■

i  r a n g e r  TIMES |
I  647-1101 ■

LIGHT FLANNEL UNED
W indproofl  R a inp ro o fI

NEED RROGRAM ASSISTANT at 
Northview Development 
Center to work with mentoll 
retarded adults. Apply in per
son at 401 W. Moss, 
Eostlond. Equal opportunity 
employer.

T37

HELP WANTED - Now occep 
ting applications for full time 
and port time help. Apply in 
person to Ken's Chichen-N- 
Fish, lostlaarf.

T41

FOR SALE - Antique gloss ond 
furniture ond other coUoc- 
tivols. 'Wo buy Estotos'. The 
House of Antiques 908 $. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

TI04

ANTIQUE SALE; Queen 
Anne China cabinet; rare 
china cobinet; desk tide 
board; Victorian buffet 
tide board; ook dresser. 
30-50 percent below 
retail. Shown by appoint
ment only. 1-945-2004, 
Moran.

p-41

FOR SALE • 3 badraam heme 
with attached beauty shop, 
paved street, coraar lot, nice 
location, lets of traas, in 
Osca. CoR Tad FiaMt, woik 
442-1 118 and heme 
442-3S66.

p-37

NEW LISTING IN RISING STAR • 
Throe badreeai, farmol dining 
roam. Stop year fast pace Mv- 
ing and breath easy. Only 
$22,500. No. 363. Gwon 
Bowen Red Carpet Rooltort, 
Brewnweed. 915-643-2644.

T3S

J& F POODLE

GRiXJMING 
1705 W. Commerce 
Eastl ;ind-6‘j9-8952 

or 62U-2960
C all for appomlment

I Bobby Cagle - Sanco 
Builders 

j , 207 E. Uns - 817-629-1061 
New Constructions- 

j , Remodeling-Light
C o m m e r c i a l -  

ISteelConstruct 
Homes

hTTINTlOX S t̂rtv haiiv tlihrrN 
|>i|(Uallbrr\ I tMvittMlHMi bdrsi 
A ll (Kiiaratr ImlhuMaUv

HUWHY IF INTERESTED*
Mir liarshly pwt Oui Hw«t f<wt 

forvuRrd m iKra lop uRtuR top 
qudhly tfwpotl CoRcW jRCktt 
vmlH cotton flRnrsRt hAWsg 

Tq|ht vuovrrs nyiort ahr«
.tops mnnd Rctd *R*n MlRsm 

Otton fiRrsnol hmng knap« you 
codv Tvuo big 6iR«h pochats 
(IRBU cufH pKiA dtRUHRMfig 
bottom fo* snwg mnAdproof fn 
i( r«v sARp front and fuR cut 

•oomy Lorsaituction 
H B two fonwtmo onicto 4
ou 01 on uwfcoNowoMlo $4 %•
FIMO, VOWII * « l l f  1
I »  % RR ' i .42««

I ; XHl* NXHl* 
m ' W If MM

Log

Floor Covering I

Buying anything from old 
magazines to old musical 

instrumetns 
Selling, sod irons

schoolmaster ontiques

NOTICE - Custom tanning, 
tteovy offset disk $8.00 per 
acre; sowing grain S5.00 per 
•ere; land ferliliter $2.00 per 
ecre 25 ecie minimum; square 
hay baling 70 cents per bale, 
20 bale per acre minimum. 
629 2731 onytime, 629-1360 
8 n.m. to 5 p.m.

T36

299A ON SABANNA Creek. Ap 
pros. mi. creek, trees, 
cross fenced, 7 postures, 
water well, wind miH, several 
tanks, corrals, deer A turkey, 
seme minerals. By owner 
117 643-4654 rt 41

NAT HAULING 
Cell 442 1447 

Carl Bray
p 41

FOR SALE; Two IP systems for 
pickup trucks, 113 gallons. Bill 
Hester, 442 4192.

p37

NELR WANTED • Attendont at 
Browder Service Station, Hwy 
80 East, Enstlond.

T36

LVN RELIEf 3 11, 11-7, Ex
cellent benefits, salary 
negotiable, according to ex
perience. Merit evaluation, 
continued education end on 
the job training provided. App
ly in person, Eastland Manor, 
405 West Commerce, or coll 
Jen Files DON 629-2686.

T60

HELP WANTED - Now taking ap
plications for pert-time ond 
relief cook. 401 W. Mots, Nor- 
Ihview Development Center, 
Eastland. T38

NELP WANTED - Equal oppor
tunity employer bos job open
ing for typist in Enstlond 
County Tax Office.

T38

DRIVEWAY SALE - Elactric 
Range, air conditioners, kit
chen enbinents, sinks, boys 
and girls teen clothing, men 
ond women's clothing, men 
women's clothing, curtains, 
drapes, bedspreads and lots 
of mite. Friday end Saturday, 
May 3-4, 416 S. Dixie, 
Eostlond.

T35

INSIDE SALE - Between Sonic 
end Mongum Service, Satur
day, May 4, 8 e.m. Furniture, 
dishes, Avon, clothes, 
jewelry, lodiet goH clubs, 
toys, lots of mitcelloneout.

T35

FOR RENT • 3 bedroom, 1 both 
remodeled form house 
$185.00 per month first month 
end lost. $150.00 deposit. 
Utilities, references. Call 
303-688 4588 or 1-246-3149.

T34

FOR RENT - Reunion Hall with 
sleeping quarters. Four both 
rooms, trailer hookups. Will 
occomodote large or small  ̂
groups. Four miles from lobe 
Brownwood. 677-7329.

T43

FOR RENT - Trailer, fully fur
nished with wether end dryer. 
Cell 629-2466.

T36

NEW AND USED Mobile Homes 
for sole. Single widet and dou
ble widei; meklle bemet and 
RV ports; goneral mobile 
borne repair. Homes moved, 
set up and onchorad. Watt 
Texas Housing, West of Hub
bard Craek Rridge, 
Breckenridge, 559-3121.

T49

647-3197 
or 653-2397 

Doyle Squiers 
Built up roof.s iind 
shingle.s new work 
guaranteed.

Roofing i'ontraetor

I C o a c h
A  No-Nonsense Coat! « l a c l c e t

You fuH fit. fHK'kets vo>. |
can sink a Lst m o< sto<M a c(Hj(tie of * HABANO COM BANV 
tools and big nzad (Hde*! dnei t to viMj I bm  luim tm  tboMf 
savm(|s' W f siHid the rt>«il at once | »BBatBRw. M.J «T » !«  
yvitt> oof tafTKHJ> I • “**’ "*• *
HABANO GUARANTEE: I I

fty I on ktoá d ove» t bex A fb«* | h.«ws«»a
rfoxfftMfuFes «  k - D o f  b* I  
•f u'futn <f vh'fbin V  tOvS fi*f I 4,.,*
rdtund ot r*«e'v jtennv yoti (MhI u*«' ■
M/r LatWf this swMSOn I I P
•Rpwet a sifHout Don t miss out on I 
those savings' !

Á HABANO ! ‘*''
* '  its X M  S I. Pilirwii. X I 07SM ¡ C*t* Slate

9 514
Or l•hn oN J fmr «4M 

•amUR» aéé U  #•# prcAr i 
t a t  t ' * a a  IB i a n d  «RH4

COLON am
____

.P ar» ____
lae

1 M !>••«

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

oilers pniteetion
•Life »Caneer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

• Aceident/Siekness 
1«4 N. U m ar -  629-1566 

*nings; 629-1095

AVON: 442-1185
Office' - 1307 Ave. A, Oseo

__________________________________________

FOR SALE; 1972 Flaatwood 
mobile home to be moved. 
14X70, 3 bedroom, located 
near C isco . Call 
817-725-7179, oftar 5 p.m.

c-24-102

FOR RENT • in Pleasant Park 
Atmosphere, 1 bedroom, 2 
bedroom or efficienty, loundry 
room carpet, HBO, furnished 
or unfurnished. 629-2805.

T42

CISCO
RADIATOR SERVICE 
Autu^Truck^Tractor* 
Oilfield^Industrlal 
Radiators* Heaters 
•Auto Fuel Tanks 
Minor Repairs and 
Complete Rebuilding 
207 East 6th (Hwy. 183) 

442-1547
C26-102

F A K C l ’T O N K
T ill* N a lio iivk 'n lr Buwiiu*«« I 'l io n e

B m ' k r d  b y  l l u ‘ i i i o n I u < lv u iu * e d  p r o t i i i r t  
a v a i h d ) U ‘ H n la > .  y o u r  K x e r u l o i i e  
r e | ) n ‘M * i i la n \ 4 ‘ w i l l  M i r v e y  y o u r  
o |H ‘ i* a i io i i  a n d  r 4 * r o im m * n d  a  4*4>«l- 
t‘ f f t * r d v e  F x e c 'U t t m e  t a i l o r e d  t4>
i i i i ‘e t  y iM ir  e o in in u n ir u t i t M iH  n e e d N .

Fiiia iu 'iii^  AvuilabU*
F a ll today for a free eonsullu lion .

8 1 7 -6 2 9 -8 5 7 6  or 9 1 5 -6 9 5 -5 0 2 0  
Doiii^ BiiHiii4*sis sinee 1936 T 3 7

V\,\ri.K Wl L I .  D R IL L  
IN (.

test liolfs 
ü'.i-öT'i-HITS

I AVON
T \\ Near Xrnumt.

.Safe 1 lanniiig
l>eds l ’ ri\ale use fur
mall iir female. Lew
Kale S.

1 .nho A J.K. **
112-9979

DESKS. ( MURS, files, 
sufi '. I ash and < arr\. 
Sa\i 20-50 p irre iit. 
Larur si-lfctinn. 9-5; .30 
wrikda\s. \alue City 
10:10 Kutteriiut. .\bilene.

fOR SALI Hereford bulls, 2 
years old. Good tire pro
spects; registered; good con
formation. It pays to use good 
Hereford bulls. Hoffman 
Ranch, 629 2561.

T37

TRI-CHEM liquid embroidary 
instructor wonted. No ex
perience necessary. Party 
plan, salat and commission. 
Coll 442-1962 (Rost), or 
629-2960 (Frances)

T36

1648-39341
SCHOOL MASTER 

ANTIQUES 
639-2228 

Carbon USA 

Lamps to Lightning Rod 
Ornaments: Selling Side 

Saddles

e Believe 
ifi America!

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.
If you don’t go you will 

never know.
Dr. Geo G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine .Street, Ranger

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 

M2-4306 
1.

B B J I A .
M onday A

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pqgua Irxfustrio) Park

Available Spaces 7V^X7V .̂.... 10X10 
1 OX 15-,— 1 OX 20..... 10X30 
Start at .26.50 and up.

Mn. Dale Maston, Manager 
62^2J102

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

'•Ved turmlure for your 
K ID S '

Come by N o rth v iew  
I Workshop 
I  And .see our doll furniture 

401 W. .Moss 
I Fh. 629-̂ 624 
I Open 8-12 and 1-4 Mon- 

Fri.

I

Fences

S tem m an  Fencinq

(817) 647-1946

l EE  ROY SYE'N M AN  
P O B O / 7^48

• «FSlOF̂ jTlAt
• COMMERCIAI
•  PRi'i/ACT f fN C F

• WmITF AOOD
• REDWOOD
•  c e d a r

•  fARM f e n c in g

•  CUSTOM GATES
• WElDI»̂

Ask About CAR-PORTS & METAL BUILDINGS

Carpet 
Cleaning

Owner

ESTIMATE
Call 629-1121

O v e r  8  y e a r s

.'»rvice in this 
sreo .

f lS  TAN
Year Around Tanning on Safe UVA 

Tanning Beds in Private Room with Stereo 
Sound. Ton Guaranteed.

Bwginnmg of 
Tanning Sooton 
Spweioix (limitad)

1 1 - 2 0  Min. Saxiionx • *50**

21 - 20 Min. Snxxionx - *85~

Lobo & J.R.’s
709 Conrad Hilton, Cieco 

Appointment Only: 442-9979 p75-3B

1



Thursday, May 2,1985

It’s a fast moving show with 
rank stock and professional 
rodeo contestants from all 
over the United States.

Highlight events include 
pre-show drill teams, claf 
scrambles for the children 
with belt buckle prizes, and 
for the first time this year, a 
Bloomer Ball. That's a team 
of three versus a 450 pound 
heifer with a can of talcum 
powder and a pair of 
bloomers. Object, to powder 
the heifer, get the bloomers 
on her hind quarters, and 
have a whole lot of fun.

.  V

This Crazy Water Festival clown is one of 
many Resort City citizens who is eager to give 
you a holiday welcome during the May 8 through 
May 12 Festival and Rodeo celebration in 
Mineral Wells.

The Mesquite Champion
ship Rodeo production 
featues bull riding at the top 
and bottom of each show 
with clown and speciality 
acts filling every moment 
that there's not a contestant 
in the arena.

TUESDAY, MAY 7,7 P.M.

Palo Pinto County Livestoi‘k 
Association Rodeo And Mineral Wells 

Oazy Water Festival

Downtown Main Street 
projects will be available for 
viewing each day, and 
there’s a lot of good swimm
ing, fishing, boating and 
uhter water recreation space 
available at l.ake Mineral 
Wells State Park. Also, the 
park is one of the few 
facilities in the State which 
permits equestrian camp
ing. Campers may call 
328-1171 for more iformation.

Ya ’ll come. Mineral Wells 
IS combining its sixth annual 
Crazy Water Festival with 
the 48t annual Palo Pinto 
County Livestock Associa
tion Rodeo for six full days of 
fun

It all begins at 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday, May 7 with a 
downtown street dance and 
ends Sunday, May 12 with 
the outside Festival events. 
If you want a thrill before the 
street dance, drop by the 
rodeo grounds where they 
will be bucking out to the bull 
riding slack.

Mickey West and his Coun
try Clique band will play the 
street dance and Palo Pinto 
Co. Sheriff Posse whing ding 
after the final performance 
of the rodeo on Saturday

night The after-the-show 
dance will be held in the 
Posse Hall on the rodeo 
grounds at the East edge of 
town.

At 5 p.m. Wednesday there
will ^ a  rodeo parade in the 

'downtown section which was
recently approved for the 
Texas Mam Street project. 
O ver 16 rid ing clubs, 
numerous floats, a covey of 
antique and new model cars, 
and the Mineral Wells High 
School marching band will 
fill the streets with color and 
sound.

The 1984 Rodeo Queen, 
Kelly Mullen, will ride with 
this year’s contestants, and 
there will be a bevy of other 
beauty candidates, 
dignitaries, and many in-

d ividual cowboys and 
cowgirls in the parade line
up. Clowns, color guards, 
and many youth groups will 
lend even more interest and 
rodeo kick-off excitement to 
the event.

Meanwhile, the Mineral 
Wells Kiwanis Club will be 
serving their famous chop
ped barbecue sandwiches at 
the Old Depot on South Oak. 
Many say that the barbecue 
alone makes thè trip wor
thwhile. Afterall, the entire 
Parker County Riding Club 
saddles up and rides over 30 
miles for the Kiwanis parade 
day treat each year.

The four Neal Gay produc
ed championship rodeo 
shows, held each evening at 
8 p.m., begin on Wednesday.

On Saturday, the Crazy 
W ater F es tiva l opens. 
Feature events of the first 
day ar the Crazy Water 10-K 
Run, hosted by the American 
I.egion Post 75, at noon and 1 
p.m. fiddling contest.

Festival events are in 
West City Park.

0 < V '

o o « "

YOU'RE ALWAYS
t WELCOME HERE
 ̂ IN THE RESORT CITY

_________
TMt « »O O M S ÍfV »  M » . r v i  W iL tS  n r  A t. M tXCM XW T^

ing and quilting to glass and 
metal work.

There will be clowns, cake 
walks, patriotic readings, 
band music, and a pianist in 
the gazebo. There’s a lot of 
sun and lots of shade with 
plenty of iced tea, lemonade, 
ice cream, and almost any 
refreshment or tast treat you 
might desire, where it’s a 
snack or a full meal.

Big Country Search For The 

Stars Contest, May 18

The folks of Mineral Wells 
and Palo Pinto County hope 
you’ll be coming around the 
mountain to join them for 
their combined Rodeo and 
Crazy W ater F es tiva l 
celebration. It ’s a spec
tacular holiday, planned 
with every member of the 
family in mind. We hope you 
and your whole family will 
join in the fun. ^

See ya’ll in Mineral Wells, 
which is once again becom
ing the Resort City of the 
Southwest.

Eastland County girls 
have been invited to enter 
the Big Country’s Search 
For the Stars Beauty Contest 
to be held May 18, 1985 at 
7.00 p.m. in the Abilene Civic 
Center Theater. The contest 
will be presented by MRBC 
Productions, Inc.

Girls 16-23 years are eligi
ble. There is a $25.00 
registration fee that must be 
sent in by May 10th. Tickets 
can be picked up at Harvey’s 
Appliance Service at 1001 
West 8th, Cisco.

Winners selection will be 
made from beauty (evening 
gowns) and talent. First, se
cond and third place winners 
will receive $500.00, $250.00 
and $100.00. The first place 
winner will also dine with 
"Days of Our Lives,”  star 
Joe Gallison who plays Dr.

a walk-in or a read-in part on 
the popular, soap-opera 
Days of Our Lives.

Gloria Ixiring who plays 
Liz Chandler Curtis on Days 
of Our Lives will also be 
featured at the contest along 
with Sheila Curtis who is a 
producer of the show.

After the show there will 
be a drawing for the au
dience. The winner will

receive a trip to Los Angeles 
for two nights and two days 
and tour the Days of Our 
Lives set and NBC studios.

For more information call 
between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m. 1-91M77-2450 or send 
name, age, school, talent 
and any hobbies with the 
registration fee to Tammy 
Tay lor, P.O. Box 691, 
Abilene, Texas 79604.

ÇV40 M*ii1 qIco <tpt

ex -l a x ; “The Family FriendT 
helps your body help ItseH.
Ex-Lax helps get your txxly's own natural ihythm 
going again. Gently. I>if»endably. Overnight That s 
w-hy more families use Ex-luix- 
Chocolated or Pills-than 
any other brand. Make | ĵ 
it your Family Fnend

Read label and toUuu' diieclMHi\ 
C E » -L a x . ÜK . 1'» ^

Deadline For
Preservation
Funds

On Sunday, the Festival 
swells with booths, exhibits, 
a wide variety of food, and 
fun events for children of all 
ages. The outside Sunday 
fair begins at 9 a.m. and 
ends at 6 p.m. Art exhibits 
range from historical pain
tings through modern works 
by local and visiting artists. 
Almost every cra ft is 
represented from wood carv-

Senator Bob Glasgow 
( D-Stephenville ) has just 
been notified by the Texas 
Historical Commission of the 
deadline for submitting ap
plications to the Texas 
Historical Commission for 
Historic Preservation Fund 
Grants and Texas Preserva
tion Grants for 1986.

Senator Glasgow said to 
obtain additional informa
tion and proposal forms, con
tact the National Register 
Dept., Texas Historical 
Commision, P.O. Box 12276, 
Austin, Texas 78711 or call 
512-475-3094.’

O W N  Y O U R  O W N
AUTO M O TIVE P A R T S, 
MERCH AN DISIN O AND | 

DSNEFIT SYSTEM

A U T O  P A R T S  S T O R E
Join A  Loador In Th# Aotoniotivo Bopkiconiont 

Parts Distribution Businoss.
Receive delivery service. Inventory control, fast turnover, advertising package, obsolence 
protection and maximum return on investment, insurance package available, J-Con com
puterized Inventory and account receivable program

Not a Franchiso-Bo Indopondont-

Requires A Capital Investment. However, there is a Finance Package available. For more 
Information on how to get Green Light behind you call Martin Shaw at 214-638-8493 or Donnie 
Brake at 214-357-6822 concerning available trade areas.

W AL-MART

Fishing contest
Last day to enter this weeks contest is 

Saturday 9 p .m

DIVISION W in n e rs  f o r  L ast w e e k

Sr. Division-( atPkor> 1 

D. J . Walker 
207 S. OaklaHii 
Eastlaod Texas 
Crapple-l Ib.3 oi. 4-22-S5

4: ■ :
i 1

Ja< ki4- WilliamsiMi

Kt 2 Box 142 A
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< atfish-2H lh.3 14/ 4-2:i-H5

I ati’Korx 3
.la« kie WilliamMiii

Itia« 1; Kass-3 lb. 11 «ir.

in  hv (ia r>  W heal

VALUABLE COUPONni VALUABLE COUPON'^ VALUABLE COUPON*
i I I _______ .... ! i  I

I
nuuM Cos*•SewbP Wf«ei eU w*P> *** •

Snve 25 
F »hs^fTsn s 
Chotes Curl Tailstn

WAL-MART WAL-MART

Fishing licenses sold at most wal-Mart stores
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Dlsston 24" 
Handsaw
Ki|* iM 4 r*,aas Hi 
A vjlilM i 1*1 4 n. 10, •< 12 f91RItíOO»

Cates Flexogcn' 
Lifetime 
Replacement 
Gaiden Hose

GUbertfr
Bennett'
Rabbit
Gard

1*4 «
VVh
tK'M110 'W»

lO H »1 4 H

40 h 2Mtf( hlgR(•«Karniid.t24M I2Î20I01

1 3 “

McGolre'Nli'Jiftu' 
Foam Robber Knee 
Fads

~ 1I4 'irâ  bn III71naJb Ht «n-l«. 12 i 2'

•2“

M cG llir^ N lcho las' 
Tool Caddj
R, I p Itvla trad Rail* m < *asa bnvv » Om eobt'K 

fétp> ind a**-
•»tab nm xatf. Samt̂ ftbla
I2KC» ICMOH

Doro*
Extend'
Rost
Treatment

I !

c'MOii k vy

744

Bioad« »«9 rvMv 
•lacisl Ehmifiotr« rv«l. brot Of
10 4(V  F Ft» «oAK'tr*. MM*v.12'MI IRTH)
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R estau ran t

COMINO 
May 6fh 

NIW MINUS 
WIfli Many Naw, Ixciting Dishas 
Moa.-Tkiprs. S-S Frl.SSat.6-10 

S«n.St30-10 
301 last 110 441-4010 

Loadiaoa Special« Svn.-Fri.

lafey Ooed Food S Fun 
la JR Uaiqae Afmooptiere

Lon| Handle 
Ronnd Point 
Shovel

1^99

WB>40 
Metal ¿ 
Lubricant

a

*2^1
GUmonr'

Doro 'Quick Gel' 
Soper Glue
Tlllali.IttfMulo ki mt%4mW«.|2'̂ 1 t^RMl

9 9 *

0*H afrsa «b«4 M »H Li«4H*H 4t4«l«d 
fart«, fta la ti«■ba r*l. 11« 0494. WKL 
i0<4« d*«rlp«r4 
fMeMflHta V t*|
t 722'*» I A V I II

Pistol Grip 
Metal 
Hose 
Nozsle
(JIVI (47 U »

•117
.199

ReljvOn' 
While AcryUc 
Latex Caollc
Awcoobomkot •kHm MM N» 1 odh !«■
12I04MIH2401

7 7 *  . 5,
T T S r iC lA L

2

■anger Lamber 
and Hardware

SENmY.

105 N. Commerce
Mon. tbm Fri. 0 to 5

•  to 4 T-

. LAWN TRACTOR
H a s  1 1  h p  B r ig g s  &  S t r a t t o n  e n g in e

F rectn c «»V «to rt e n y in r W ith 
b bt>«w<l uo nom o tic u o n so x ic .

Hrg 12YM 93 JH* lu il riu o iin g  m ow in g  d re k  
b o d iu rio b lo  poo itiona r3 3 9 0 ?

Wo pey ohlyping (•■cept to AIooIm b HowoU)
Wo woicomo Monigomorv Word. Vtoo or»d MootorCerd. Advortioed pr»co good through

Montgomery Ward

601 W. Main
SAMK DAY SERVICE’

Hwy. 80 East 
629-2618

Price Good Throughj 
M ay 25***

r • a ___

A lira VS Done On Paper
Personalized Service On Every Roll 

Of Film Brought In.
Keep The Nostalgia Alive, We Copy 

Your Old Picture Or New Ones Too. 
Plus We Do Eidargenients.

Kuiiger Film Drop At The House Of Color.

Wards Video
l . i i r * : r « , |  S r i r r i i o n  I I I  M o a  ie<» 

I I I  r i i e  M i r r o - l ’ l e \

I O .'y O  M o a  i r «  O l l  | ) i « p l o a  

N r a ,  M o a  i r -  V r r i a i i i u ;  D i i i l a

MWB>m.anavcii
With pnu«# still remote end more
329.99 . Í

î e#wve # e * # e a a a ewv •

I I p e i i  *1 I I I  6  

I laila

BOBBY’S BURGERS
Two Locations To Servé YouI----------- II------------- ir

I  hickcD Fry Sleak Ute Lunch
I Salad. F ry , Roll. Okra. Gravy |  |  Pita Pocket Sandwich, F ry  4  16 |  |

oz Drink
1 $2.99 I I 2̂.99 I I

ta ith Coupon Onlv
I I

With Coupon Only
I I

Alter 2 P.M. 
lArge Burger 

'.lb99c
No Limit

With Coupon Only

Open 10-9 P.M. 
1505 W. Mam 
Eastland, Tx. 

629-2215

P"ri. & Sat. 
Freshwater Catfish 

& Shrimp 
All You Can Eat 

$4.95

Open 11 -10 P.M. 
Hwy. 80 West 
Ranger, Tx 

647-5111
T34

Mongomer^Jfart

TRANE

J a  JAIR CONDITIONING
74«

& REFRIG ERA TIO N
FULL LINE YORK DEALER

•Service On All Makes 
Including CARRIER I. LENNOX

• We Stock Carrier Parts & Motors

FREE ESTIMATE^» YEARS EXPERIENCE

YORK
HEAT
PUMP

RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS

1301 W rOMMF.RCF. -  E o illon d  
J A M S « «CH U M AN , Ou'fipr 629-2251

niERLE noRfiifin c o s ît ie t ic s
tor All Ytnir Motlwr'it Day & Graduation .\eedit—from 

('oHmetivK and Aveessories to *̂Special and Lnique^' Gifts — 

}ps! All loi<r Party .\eeds, Tool

W
H EA TH ER 'S

LoeatecI Together

629-3533 Hwv. 80 E. Eastland 629-3521

M A S X S O K B
STORSdjba WBSTBRN

C.ÆP»— trT-L**-"'liMk Nr TIm N4r4«l!

Fine Western

7 9 9 5 442-3114
t'.iwo

Has the cost of a new building 
shocked you?

A MELCO BUILDING 
[ILL COST YOU LESS 
FOR 10 REASONS:

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

ERECTING COSTS  
CONTRACT LABOR 
LABOR ON FINISH WORK 
CONCRETE ON FOUNDATION

■ MATERIAL IN FINISHING 
. ON INSULATION
• ROOFING LABOR AND MATERIAL
■ MAINTENANCE
- ENERGY
- FINANCING COSTS

• A M ELCO  building will save, tor Ihe average finished 
building. Irom 10 to 15% of the consirucllon costs and 
sometimes more when compared to a rigid frame building of 
equal size and finish

LEARN HOW 
TO SAVE MONEY 

10 WAYS WITH MELCO
TJ. Clark Conslruolion, tnr. 

I’ .O. Box 176 
Gol m ull. T x . 761.34
817-734-2755

Western Auto.
H o n i p  ( h r n p d  A n d  O p p r a t p d

200 W. Main Ranger
SPECIAL Evaporative

Cooler 
4,000 CFM
Reg. 349.99

NOW * 2 9 9 ’ ’
PliiH IVIihre 

At Sale Priées

SwùtdieU ¡̂ eweitp
Installments nitli Approved ( ’.redit

Shady Oaks Shopping ('«enter
629-2312

M onduy-Eriduy
9:30-.'5:30 Sat. 10-,^

*/2 et.
Solitaire

. 5 9 5 . 0

Other Starting From *,59®®

T o lle y Tro u e l 
Rgency

MAYNAU) tUllOINO 
lU ITf lA

HIOHWAT 40 lA IT  

lAITlANO, nX A S  74444

817 -629-8504

Purina

LEON RIVER SEED 
Si FEED

Pogue hidustriul Park 
Eastland 629-803,'i

u v e  DBF JA Y

M ICH A EL'S  M USIC
Michael Snuffer 

(817) 647-5217

PARTieS -  BANQUerS -  OANCeS

!\ o u ' O p p n  F o r  B u s i n e s s !

S. Virginia Formerly Vic’s Mu106 S. Virginia Formerly Vic’s Mufflers |
FEATURING TINTING 

AUTO-GLASS
Replacement Of Auto Glass 

629-3251 Eastland

A  ^
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AM
1590

Sp ecia l 
B-B-Q B risk e t

Sav« *1.00 p «r  Lb.

QUICK STOP | | 0 ^  ^ 3 .9 5
609 WEST SADOSA 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

The nation's 
largest 

rent to own 
company

Nwy 80 I  (next to sonic) 039-1412

TVe Video# Audio# Appliances

Shady Oaks Shopping Center 
629-2051 Hwy. 80E.

IDEO
TV SALES

and
SERVICE

( I N  M . L

rv -i{i:r  AIKS
A n y  M o k e  ot M odel

RCG Leasing Co.
104 W. Com m erce  
Eastland, Texas 
817-629-8052

Serving Eastland and Callahan Counties with Medical and Specialty
Supplies.

Sales & Rentals
Medicare Approved-Free Delivery

Trv Out New•>

Homestead
Lunch

Choice of 7 'Meats 
Catfish

Q 5 0

I.ocated at Tlie Best Western 
¡.20 Eastland

Hamburger Steak Breaded Shrimp 
Liver & Onions Roast Beef 
German Sausage. Chicken Fried Steak 
Served with 4 Vegetables, Salad, Tea or tloffee.

Monday - Friday 11:30 to 1:30
Denue & Tony Invite You To Tome Join Them!

One of a kind for 
Family Insurance
James O. Wortinan 

412 W. Commerce 629-1096
car ■ home ■ life  ■ healt h ■ b u sin ess

JOE HERRING PLUMBING
Specializing In Complete
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

Repairs 629-8008
Licensed Master Plumber

Qua/f/y ß o o i &  Shoe Service
I t s  W E S T  M A IN  S m C E T  

E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S  7 0 4 4 8

610 W. Main 
Eastland 

629-2874

K i d ' s  K o r n e r
Shady Oaks Shopping Center 

Hwv. 80 E. 629-3234

LANDSCAPING
629-2090

ÿpIDJVfmû
in Back of Color Tynie Hwy. 80 E. 
Jody's Audio Complete Car Stereo

STILF.S ^  ol 
^ R  CONDITIONER 

AND finoAcing Avo'loble
^À ri’LIANCE CENTER
Tt'.'l W ..M niii F^n«tliin«l 

62 9-3 111
So es & Service for Whirlpool Applionces ond RUUD 

Air Conditioning and Heating Equipment.
We Also Service Most Other Brands ot A/C and Heating

Equipment.

Eastland Drug Co.
Complete Pharmacy 

D«with Delivery Service 

it HaUmark Cards it Fine Jewelry 
it Fountain

it Cosmetics & Perfumes

629-1791201 W. Main

Now Specialising In
CUSTOM FRAMING

Ann H. Folsom Interiors
SPATIAL DESIGN 

& DECORATION

H w y.  8 0  E .
Eastland Center 629-3481

(817)

1-20
PAWN
SHOP

1-20 At Exit 

343

Eastland

629-3333

ROBERTSON TV 
SALES & SERVICE

Dealer

Complete
Satellite
Systems

629-1625

BRITTAINS
DISCOUNT
CENTER

108 W. 
Commerce 

«29-1083

THIS AD 
GOOD 
FOR

10% OFF
EVERY PURCHASE

of
$20.00 or More

Excluding

Cigarettes

and

Tobncco

The Waterbed
Shop

From the Plain to the 
Fancy,

All at Reasonable Prices,

Just West of K-Bob’s 
on the Point.
629-3683

^ o k H H ie * 6  ^ 0 6 k iO M 6
Fashions for Juniors and Misses

FEATURING HARD TO FIND 
FASHIONS FOR THE FULL 

FIGURED WOMAN
Call

629-3510
Fine Jewelrv

&
Accessories

Come By 
& Try Our 

Tanning Table

Shady Oaks Shopping Center - Hwy. 80 E.

Microplex 
TV & Stereo 
Rental

RENT  
TO OWN
TV’s Stereos - VCR’s 
Major Appliances

NEW VCR MOVIE LIBRARY
1008 W. Main 

629-8182
9:30-5:30

Open Til 60n Friday



CJ.C. News
Cisco Junior College is 

now accepting applications 
for the September 1985 
Ijcensed Vocational Nursing 
program at cisco.

In accord with certifica
tion requirem ents, ap
plicants must make applica
tion in advance and pass a 
pre-entrance physical and 
examination

The twelve month pro
gram will hold classes in 
Cisco with clinical work in 
the K.I.. Graham Hospital in 
Cisco and the Fastland

M em orial Hospital in 
Eastland on a rotating basis 

Satisfactory completion of 
the program entitles the stu
dent to a certificate from the 
co llege , and qualified  
him/her to take the State 
Board of Vocational Nurse 
Examiner’s examination.

A prospective student 
must be at least 17 years of 
age and must be in good

physical and mental health 
Student.s must tx- high school

graduates or have suc
cessfully taken me GED ex

amination establishing high 
school equivalency. The 
GED examination is given 
on the CJC mam campus in 
Cisco

Employment opportunités 
for a licensed Vocational 
Nurse are very good; the de
mand for lA'N's far sur
passes the supply

For full information, in
terested persons imale or 
female I may contact Voca
tional Dean. Gerald Bint or 
Program instructor. .Mrs 
Wanda Wheatley m the 
V o c a t io n a l-T e c h n ic a l  
building on the campus or by 
telephoning 8171442-2567.

Fishing O utdoors
T rr rx  L .  iU o ii

Feeding Birds In \ our 
Baekvard Can B e  Rew arding

.Spring and summer ac
tually can be the most 
rewarding times of the year 
for people who enjoy feeding 
w ild  b irds in th e ir  
fjai kyards, according to the 
Wild Bird Feeding In.stitute, 
Ixi.sed in Northbrook. II..

hall and winter are not 
thi- only times of t' e year to 
fe*-d wild birds.' advi.st*d 
George Harri.son. author of 
I'he Haekyard Bird Wateher 
heeding birds during the 

spring migrations and sum
mer breeding .seasons can 
prmluee some of the most ex
citing wildlife exiH-riences of 
the year "

O thei exp erts  agree  
.Author and bird authority 
.lohn Terres writes in his 
IxMik. Songbirds in Your 
(ia rden . feed ing birds 
during tfu' summer can be 
just as entertaining as in the 
winter

•Alfred I) Gels, a biologist 
and urban wildlife spi'cialist 
with the U S  Fish and 
Wildlife .StTvice, has under
taken some of the most ex
tensive studies ever con
ducted on wild bird feeding 

"Peop le should feel free to 
fis-d birds year-round, not 
just during winter when they 
think the creatures are most 
nei'dy, according to Geis 

In f.ict. birds may Ix-nefit 
more from Ixung fed in the 
spring, when their natural 
fiHxi.s are least .ivailable 

Peojile will Ix'lieift. tini, 
iH'caiise sjiring migrations 
caii.se a greater variety of 
sjK-cies to visit backyard 
feeders h'liK ks of such nor
thern turds as pine siskins. 
red|)idls and even in g  
groslu'.iks that have spent 
the winter in the .South to 
move north, stopping to 
refuel .it feeding stations

sparows stage mini-fights 
for dominance of the feeding 
trays Male northern car
dinals begin passing 
sunflower seeds to their 
mates as the spring courting 
season gets underway in 
earnest

Male American goldfin
ches tx-come blotchy-liKiking 
as they ihange plumages 
from winter's dull olive 
green to spring's brilliant 
yellow

Thus spring becomes an 
excellent time to keep 
feeders filled with birds' 
favorite foods For car
dinals. chickadees, 
nuthataches and titmice, try 
sunflower seeds. Niger 
I thistle I seed, cracked 
sunflower and both white 
and red proso millet will at
tract the finches Beef suet 
will be to the liking of hungry 
woodpeckers and nuthat
ches

Beef suet provides birds 
with needed energy and is a 
very popular food during the 
spring and suimiier seasons. 
Unfortunately some people 
hesitate to put suet our dur
ing warm weather because 
they fear it will melt or at
tract flies In fact, if it is ge
nuine beef suet, which is the 
fat surrounding the kidney. 
It will do neither

In addition to packaged 
seeds that birds consume the 
year around, spring and 
sununer feeding far also can 
include raisins, berries and 
even chunks of citrus. There 
IS something about sweet 
orange juice that is irrestible 
to, for instance, orioles. A 
half orange impaled on a 
tree trunk nail at the feeding 
station will catch the atten
tion of the brilliant orange 
and black birds throughout 
the spring and early sum
mer

Hummingbirds are just as 
eager for sugar water (one 
part suger to four parts 
w ater I. Especially made 
hummingbird feeders are 
availble at hardware stores, 
nature centers and lawn and 
garden shops While the only 
species of hunungbird living 
in the East is the ruby- 
throated. in the West there 
are up to a dozen different 
varieties of the insect-like 
jewels flitting about most 
gardens seeking flower nec
tar and sugar water.

Where you feed birds can 
be as important as what you 
feed them, the Institute 
points out. F7ach species has 
a specific area in the natural 
habitat where it searches for 
food. By filling all the niches 
with feeders and the right

"Jackpot Results
April 27th on l,ake Leon 27 

anglers set out in search of 1 
fish 14 " inches or longer. 
Most of our entires did 
report numerous fish in the 
lT  -13" range But at the 
final weigh in the following 3 
anglers came out on lop 1st 
James Fullen, Eastland. 2 
pounds 11 ounces; 2. Tommy 
rhompson. Cisco. 1 pound 13 
ounces; 3. Floyd Kaerwer. 1 
pound 6 ounces. The money 
pay back was as follows 1st 
$12150; 2. 72.91; and 3. 
$48 60. Not to shaby for a 
days fishing. Most of the fish 
were taken on spirinerbaits 
and crankbaits worked 
through weed beds.

We would like to thank all 
our participants and we hope

to see you all at our next 
open tournament. The date 
and lake have not been 
selected as of yet, but we 
shall notify as soon as possi
ble.

Following this jackpot the 
Brownwood Bass Club held 
their monthly club tourna
ment Sunday on l,ake Leon 
also. As you may recall. 
Saturday evening we had a 
lot of severe weather pass 
through But these 
gentlemen showed some ex
cellent bassing skills and 
brought in some excellent 
fish We might mention 
Brownwood fishes 3 fish 12" 
stringers, exhibiting the 
growing interest in conser
vation of our resources

Results were as follows.

1st Robert Brown, 3 fish 6 
pounds 3 ounces. Roberts big 
fish tipped the scales at 3 
pounds 8 ounces. 2nd place 
and big bass went to Bill 
Whaley 4 pounds 2‘ z ounces. 
3rd place, Herchell Duncan,
1 fish 1 pound 12 ounces. 4th 
place. George Paul, 1 pound 
12 ounces also. 5. Fred Baker 
1 pound 10 ounces. There 
were 20 fish 12" or longer 
weighed, with only 2 fish dy
ing and the remainder were 
release back into the lake. 
Thanks gentlemen for your 
extra effort to keep these 
fish alive

May 5th the Breckenridge 
bass club shall be holding 
their annual Open Invita
tional on Hubbard Creek. 
This shall be a 3 fish 12 ” 
minimum. 1st place shall 
pay $750.00: 2nd $200.00 This 
is one of our better small 
tournaments in this area. It 
is always run very profes
sionally, but with an air that 
makes one feel right at

■<L

kinds of bird food, you max
imize the chances of having 
the greatest variety of birds 
in your backyard garden.

Finchs, chickadees and tit
mice, for example, prefer 
the hanging and tube 
feeders. Cardinals, jays and 
grosbeaks are more comfor
table at tabletop or tray 
feeders. Juncos, sparrows 
and doves eat on or near the 
ground. W oodpeckers, 
nuthathces and creepers 
search for food on tree 
trunks, which is where suet 
feeders should be placed. 
Bird feeders for all of these 
feathered friends usually are 
available wherever quality, 
prepackaged bird food is 
sold. Plans also are 
available to make you own. 
As summer approaches and 
migrating birds have reach
ed their breeding grounds, 
the clientele at backyard 
feeders changes again. Sum
mer birds are nesting birds. 
They stop frequently at 
feeders for quidk snacks as 
they take a break from nest 
building, egg laying or 
feed ing the ir hungry 
youngsters. And it is during 
the summer season that 
young birds will begin join-
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mg their elders at backyard 
feeding statioas and bird- 
baths

Regardless of where you 
live in North America, wild 
birds at backyard feeders 
easily add interest and 
fulfillment to any summer 
day. Plus, most backyards 
are breeding territories for a 
va r ie ty  of summer 
residents.

If you life in the northeast, 
you likely will have a pair of 
robbins, house wrens, 
ch ickadees and downy 
woodpeckers nesting around 
your home. In the Midwest, 
also watch for cardinals, 
juncos and English spar
rows.

If you live in the South, you 
could have a pair of mock
ingbirds defending your 
yard against all other mock
ingbirds as well as against 
the neighborhood cats. 
Watch, too, for cardinals, 
brown thrashers and 
towhees.

In the Southwest, cactus 
wrens, long-b illed  and 
LeConte's thrashers and 
scrub jays are frequent

backyard residents. In Nor
thwestern yards, Steller’s 
jays, various thrushes and 
golden-crowned sparrows 
are common.

" In  some respects ,”  
George Harrison notes, 
"summer feeding can be 
more enjoyable than winter 
feeding. Many birds will br
ing their young along to 
teach them how to extract 
seeds from feeders or eat 
suet."

In all, brilliantly colored 
songbirds flitting about the 
yard can be as enjoyable as 
the most beautiful spring 
and summer flowers. Write 
to the Wild Bird Feeding In
stitute about your ex 
periences, what foods are 
most enjoyed by what birds 
in your area. The address is 
1441 Shermer Road, Suite 
110, Northbrook, IL  60062.

home. May 6th U.S. Bass 
shall be holding a team tour- 
n,Tment on Lake 
Biownwood. Headquarters 
shall be Fishing Village. 
May 18th and 19th marks the 
annual KEAN Big Bass 
Classic. This years event is 
expected to surpass last 
years record payback.

May nth U.S. Bass Team 
Tournament Possum 
Kingdom , Mav 11th 

Eastland County Bass Club 
Iner Club Tournament lake

to be drawn.

Thursday ai 7:30 p.m. we 
shall be holding our May 
meeting Members are urg
ed to attend as we shall be 
handing out our TABC af
filiation cards and patches. 
Also discussion of our up and 
com ing in vitationa l 
September 15th, 1985. And of 
course we shall draw for our 
door prizes and chixise this 
months lake.

Terry L. Wilson
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May 2,1985

A N N O U N C E M E N T
New Patients Are Being Accepted.

Our Practice Includes 
General Practice, Preventive Medicine & 
Medical Management of Overweight Pro
blems. (Weight Control)
For Convenience, Please Call 676-0411.

PATRICK M. KELLY, D.O. 
2905 N. 6th St. 

Abilene, TX 79603
(Across from Abilene High School)

Majestic Theatre
Eastland
629-1220

Ranger Drive-In 
Theatre

Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 
OPEN 7:30 - STARTS 8:00 P.M.

One Showing Only Each Eveniiig  
O PEN  8 :(M) S T A R T S  8 :.30  l*.M.

STARTING
FRIDAY MAY 3rd We 

Will Be Open Fri. - 
Tues. One Showing 

Per Night. Open 7:30 
Starting 8:00 P.M. 

Friday thru Tuesday

Thursday Only
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"FABULOUS!
A MAGICAL, W ONDERFUL M O V IL 

A REAL CLASSIC!"

___ r
IOSA rUKMAN

'"Ladyhawke’ soars. It's enchanted.
enthralling, marvelous; a bold, 

beautiful vision." . • — «U-V •

"A magical, mystical adventure with action 
aplenty. Fun to watch!"
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"A rousing, old-fashioned adventure.” 

"Enjoyable, enchanting and wonderful!" 

"Fun! Lots of action." '■

"A wondrous 
adventure."
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Fri. Sat. & Sun.

It’s not just a man’s
vi/orld anymore.
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Town Filled For Festivities Here
Tons iMBai til 

U it wMkand a i doM  to M N  
viaiton camt to Clico for tlM 
Ciaco High School Ei> 
Studenta reunion. Viiltors 
also joined others in atten
ding the Ciaco Polklife 
F e s t iva l and Fron tier 
Jubilee Parade.

The weekend festivities 
were kicked off Saturday 
morning with the parade. 
Winners in the Hoat division 
were: 1. Linda Norris of Car
bon; 2. Peach and Melon 
Festival float from De Leon; 
and 3. Walton's Electric of 
Cisco.

Winners in the Horseless 
Carriage (antiquecars) divi
sion were: 1. Itonny Thomp
son of Cisco; and 2. Cisco 
High School Gass of 1954.

Riding Club winners were: 
1. Brown County Riding 
Club; and 2. Eastland Coun
ty Riding Hub.

Crowd Pleasers were: 1. 
Eastland County Popovers 
Gymnastic Team; and 2. 
Jammie Dee Dancers of 
Ranger.

Following the parade, the 
Folklife Festival, sponsored 
by the Cisco Civic League, 
opened for its 12th year. The 
new location at the old 
Rockwell Lumber Yard on 
East Fifth Street seemed 
"made to order”  for the 
festival’s needs.

More room for booths was 
provided and there did not 
seem to be as much conges
tion around the exhibits as in 
the past. Entertainment

tents were placed in the mid
dle of all the booths drawing 
people from all sides.

Highlighting Sunday’s ac
tivités at the Festival was 
the Old Tyme Fiddler’s con
test. Winner of the contest 
was Chester Derrick of 
Odessa in the 60-and-over 
division. R.D. Weeks of 
Eastland placed second and 
W.D. Bailey of Gorman won 
third.

In the 59-and-under divi
sion, Bonnie Workman of 
Rule won the "best of show” 
award. David Skains of 
Carlsbad, Texas won second

place and Bill Bums of 
Abilene came in second.

On Saturday, sidewalks 
and halls at Cisco High 
School were filled by the 
many ex-students who 
returned “ home”  for the se
cond all-school reunion. 
Over 800 exes registered at 
the school, but the number of 
visitors, counting spouses 
and dependents, was 
estimated between 1,800 and 
2,000.

M.M. (Doc) Parmer of 
Cisco was recognized as the 
oldest living graduate of 
CHS. Mr. Parmer graduated

ui 1916. Nancy Sherman of 
Anchorage, Alaska, was 
noted as having traveled the 
longest distance to attend 
the reunion.

The general meeting held 
for the reunion Saturday 
afternoon was well attended. 
Former teacher and CTIS 
graduate, Arlin Bint was 
m aster of cerem onies. 
Mayor Eris Ritchie gave the 
w elcom e address. E x 
teachers of CHS occupied the 
registration booth.

Honored Employee

CJC Accepting 
LVN Applications

EM PLOYEE OF THE M ONTH- Fred Her
nandez, Sr. is employee of the month of March 
at Burgess Manning. He has been employed at 
Burgess for 7 years. Fred won this award 
because of his co-operative attitude and his at
tention to detail in his work. We, at Burgess, are 
proud of Fred. A $50 gift certificate at Sears will 
be awarded, (staff photo)

Cisco Junior College is 
now accepting applications 
for the September 1985 
Licensed Vocational Nursing 
program at Cisco.

In accord with certifica
tion requirem ents, ap
plicants must make applica
tion in advance and pass a 
pre-entrance physical and 
examination.

The twelve month pro
gram will hold classes in 
Cisco with clinical work in 
the E.L. Graham Hospital in 
Cisco and the Eastland 
M em oria l H ospita l in 
Eastland on a rotating basis.

Satisfactory completion of 
the program entitles the stu
dent to a certificate from the 
co llege , and qu a lifies  
him/her to take the State 
Board of Vocational Nurse 
Examiner’s examination.

A prospective student 
must be at least 17 years of 
age and must be in good 
physical and mental health. 
Students must be high school 
graduates or have suc
cessfully taken the GED ex
amination establishing high 
school equivalency. The 
GED examination is given 
on the CJC main campus in 
Cisco.

Em ploym ent oppor
tunities for a Licensed Voca
tional Nurse are very good; 
the demand for LVN’s far

surpasses the supply.
For full information, in

terested persons (male or 
female) may contact Voca
tional Dean, Gerald Bint or 
Program instructor, Mrs. 
Wanda Wheatley in the 
V o c a t io n a l-T e c h n ic a l  
building on the campus or by 
telephoning (817)442-2567.

The afternoon barbecue 
was moved from Cisco City 
Park at the Lions Pavillion 
to inside the CHS gym 
because of rain. Oscar’s 
Barbecue of Cisco catered 
the affair.

Following the reunion, 
there was a reception at 
White Elephant Restaurant 
and Saturday night a dance 
was held at Cisco Country 
Club for the ex-students.

Bill Philpott and Geneva 
Webb were in charge of this 
year’s reunion and they 
reported that 3,000 letters 
were sent out to CHS exes. 
Plans call for the reunion to 

* be held again in five years.

WILLIE & MAVIS WATTS

Crusade For
Children In May

Truck Driver 
Inhales Fumes

D O N  T D R IV E  
I N T O X I C A T E D

James Clark, 38-year old 
Gyde resident, spent a day 
at E.L. G ra h ^  Memorial 
H ospita l a fte r  being 
hospitalized last Friday 
morning for treatment. He 
had inhaled gas fumes while 
working with a truck on an 
oil lease near Cisco.

Mr. Clark was released 
Saturday morning. He had 
been overcome about 11 a.m. 
F rid ay  a fte r  inhaling 
hydrogen su lfide , a 
poisonous gas that was 
described as extrem ely 
dangerous.

M r. C lark d rives  a 
transport truck for Conoco. 
He said he felt dizzy at the 
TuUey lease well site, six 
miles west of Cross Plains, 
where he picked up a load of 
"sour oil.”

He continued toward 
Cjspo, where _bis company

unloads at the Pride tank 
batteries about a mile south 
of Cisco on Texas 206. He 
said his body "kept trying to 
pass out,”  but he kept going.

Company personnel in 
Abilene, monitoring his 
truck radio, became alarm
ed when he "began making 
funny noises.”

J & M
Handyman Service

Roto Rooting 
Office 647-1714

Jim Nash Mike Higgins
647-1694 rt-104 647-1908

Cisco
Body

Hilton
Shop

409 Conrad Hilton 
Across From First 
Notional Bonk

Mon.-Sot.
8 o.m.-5:30 p.m. 

442-4800

Y O U  N I I D  A  T V  C A B I I  C O M M i a i O N '  

f o r  c o m p le te  te le vis io n  e n jo y m e n t 

★  ★  ★

[southern Television System s Corps
Serving C is c o , E o s tlo n d , R o n g c r 

Coll us fo r  co m p le te  in fo rm a tio n

Complete Auto Body 
Repair and Paint Job.

Sandblasting and 
Industrial Painting.

Auto Body Repair

“ The dispatchers alerted 
someone who got help for 
me,”  Clark continued. He 
said he has no memory of 
parking his truck at the 
Pride tank battery.

Cisco Police Del. Sgt. Tom 
Barrett said a represen
tative from Big (bounty H2S 
tested the truck and its con
tents and found the gas 
m easured 100 parts 
hydrogen sulfide per niillion.

H2S is the chemical sym- 
b(d for hydrogen sulRde, 
which gives off an odor 
similar to rotten eggs.

Barrett said Cisco officers 
and DPS troopers blocked 
off the roadway near the 
truck for about three hours 
until safety factors could be 
checked.

The Light Company will be 
holding a children’s crusade 
at 7:00 p.m. from Sunday, 
May 5 to Friday, May 10. The 
meeting will be held at the 
First Evangelical Methodist 
CTiurch on Highway 80 West 
in Cisco. There will also be 
an 11:00 a.m. service on Sun
day, May 5.

The Light Company is a 
ministry of Willie and Mavis 
Watts who chose its name 
because Jesus is the Light of 
the world and they are two 
Watts’ who are out to spread 
the light of Jesus into the 
hearts of ch ildren 
everywhere. They use the 
means of puppets, music, 
contests, storytelling, and 
other ways of evangelism to 
give the messge of Christ.

Willie and Mavis Watts are 
from Pine River, Minnesota 
where he pastored a 
nondenominational church

Lone Cedar

for 19 years. (Tiildren have 
always been of major in
terest to them.

Invite your friends and 
come the first day so you 
don’t miss any of the fun!

Rummage Sale 
Set May lO -I l  
For Students

Country (Jub
Game Day Set

The next game day at Lone 
Cedar Country Club will be 
Friday, May 3 beginning at 
10 ajn,

All sorts of gaims will be 
played and prizes awarded 
in each game.

Lunch will be served at 
noon and play resumed. A 
surprise awaits the lucky 
person. Fee will be $4-00. 
Everyone is invited.

There will be a Rummage 
Sale on Friday and Satur
day, May 10 & 11, from 9;00 
a.m. till 5:00 p.m. at Batteas 
Builders located at 203 Elast 
8th.

The proceeds from the sale 
will go to the High School 
students who are traveling to 
Europe this summer.

If anyone has rummage to 
donate for this sale, the 
following persons will pick it 
up when called: Pat Wallace 
442-4627, Rhonda Kinser 
442-4667, Janice Shepard 
442-3709, Mrs. Ixmis Hut
chens 442-3428, Mrs. Sabrin- 
na Justice 442-1856, Rev. Jim 
Hatcher 442-3557 and Joyce 
Williams 442-1171.

Putnam
News

■y Mrs. R.B. Toyiwf

The Osco Press Thursday, 
May 2,1985

Ideal spring weather con
tinues to hold sway in the 
Putnam area . The 
temperature ideal though we 
are needing rain badly. I’m 
sure we have ample deep 
moisture, but the top is 
crack ing open. The 
weathermen are promising 
rain this weekend. Maybe we

12% Discount To:
(1) Senior Citizens!

(2) College Students! (3) Single Parents!

H A R G R A V E  
IH S U R A H C E

W ayne and Shirley H a rfra v o  Acaitts 
P E IS O H A L IZ E D  S A L E S , S ER V IC E A CLAIM S

817-442-2337
UM COMM NIITM an. ■ CISCO, TI 1MS7

FOR RENT
Furnished Mobile Homes witli 

Washer & Dryer By iheWeek or 2 
^eeka with Utilities Paid. (No Depoaitj 
lequired) Parking Spaces at *2®®a Da3 
Sunshine Valley Mobile Home Park 

442-1365 Leona Fay Morton

CHOICE REGISTERED 
BEEFMASTER BULLS

9 Months - 3 Years
BRADSHAW, TEXAS

Keith D. Graham or Johnny Walker

pl02
767-3366 767-3460

FAR14 BUREAU IN SU R AN C E CO SWp b . PERSONJUZtD S£RVK:E

uHiiatM! lAMTi roï

DEE WILSON
AGENT

RCTWMCNT PLANS p 0 BOK 4;o
LIE€ LIABlllTY EASTLANO TfXAS
AUTO Mf ALIM ernie» 817*29 1704

HOAIE OWNERS BOATS Home 817/442 3601

in your future ?

standing: Caddo Doc - AQHA Doc 
Bar, Hollywood Gold, Hancock, 
W aggon er ,  G rey  B adger ,  
Oklahomar Star breeding all in one. 
Colts for inspection. Fee $400. Mare 
Care $3.00. If you want the best at af
fordable prices. This IS the Sire. 
Contact J e r ry  Jensen 
817-559-3444. p35

IÍS:

CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling. Add-ons, New Homes.
W o  Now Do Blown Coloucn Insulation 
rnhinwts Electricol Etc Free Estimates  ̂

•¿¡g m g g g a g g g B B O ttg S C B iS S E g M tg a B B B M t

Id Av S ^ IO N U M E N T  WUKIk!
Completed In Our Shop 

Also Last Dates, \ ases Crushed 
Marble.

Harold Davies Owner 
401 West 5th St.

442-1082 cis7
442-3523

You can win the opportunity to be featured In our 

special “ Summer Bride and Groom”  section June €.

I f  you plan to be married in June, July or August, and 

either the bride or bridegroom live In Elastland County, 

you may be the lucky couple to win exciting gifts from  
participating merchants. You and your fiance will also 

be featured throughout our special section.
Just send your picture to us with names and telephone 

numbers by M ay 15 to enter. The winning couple will be 

chosen in a drawing M ay 17.
Good luck! And congratulations!

EASTLAND TEIÆGRAM 
P.O. Box 29 

Eastland, Texas 76448

THE RISING STAR 
Box 127

Rising Star, Texas 76471

THE CISCO PRESS 
P.O. Box 1072 

Cisco, Texas 764 C

THE RANGER ’DMES 
P.O. Box 118 

Ranger, Texas 76470

will get it. Have you noticed 
how heavy and abundant the 
leavee are oa the trees? And 
all colors from the silvery 
jade green of the meaqultes 
to the almoet black of the 
oaks and all shades of green 
between. Mother nature ia at 
her best it seems.

We continue to have some 
on the sick list. Loren 
Everett is at a Temple 
HospiUl. Mr. J.D. Bilbrey 
will have surgery at Dallas 
Veterans Hospital May 1st. 
Mr. Hulen Smith is home 
after eye surgery at a Dallas 
hospital and Bud Fleming is 
at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Mitt Cook at Clyde 
recuperating.

Ollie Bumam celebrated 
her birthday last Sunday. 
Members of her family 
visiting were her daughter, 
The James Isenhower fami
ly, a granddaughter, Dianne 
Heidelburg and son Chris of 
Breckenridge. Also visiting 
this week have been a 
nephew Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 
nam from Lafayette, La.

Rev. and Mrs. George 
Weeks attended a wedding of 
a couple of his former 
church members at Com- 
manche Saturday. George 
performed the ceremony.

Visiting Mrs. Taylor have 
been her nephew, Dr. Randy 
Kunze and son Derek of Ft. 
Worth and Homer Taylor of 
Sweetwater. Also BUI and 
Dorothy Taylor of Weather
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Green and daughter Ashley 
of Gyde visited her mother, 
the BUI Lewis’ last Saturday.

A large group of Putnam 
citizens attend^ a meeting 
of the Westbound Water Sup
ply Corporation at the Corral 
Room at Cisco Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bur- 
son of Houston are visiting 
their mothers at Cisco and 
Putnam. Maxie Solomon and 
daughter Betty Burson 
visited relatives at Del.<eon 
Thursday.

The G.W. Weeks will 
preach at Mitchell Church 
Sunday, and then go to San 
Antonio to v is it  their 
daughter.

BiUy Speegle visited his 
sister Annie Mae Donaway 
and Melton also his mother, 
Mrs. Nettie Speegle at the 
nursing home at Baird Fri
day.

Jo Ann Collinsworth of 
near Moran and Faye Woods 
of Cisco and OUie Bumam 
aU went to Abilene Thursday 
to the eye doctor and shopp
ing.

The Milton Donaways at
tended the one year birthday 
party at Brownwood for Uttle 
Charlie, the son of the War
ren Donaways on Thursday. 
Friday they left for Odessa 
where they wiU visit their 
son Hubert and family.

Moran
News

By Mrs. Luke Huskey

James Kimbrough of 
Cleburne spent last week 
with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B.G. Young. Mrs. 
Kimbrough and Susan came 
for a visit with her parents, 
Sunday and James returned 
home with his mother and 
sister.

RAIN
Moran and community 

received some much needed 
rain, Sunday night or Mon
day morning. 1.3 inches fell, 
wldch will be very beneficial 
to crops, grain and gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker 
and Hud of San Antonio 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucion Brooks.

Mrs. A llie Thorpe of 
Odessa, Mrs. F lora  
Blackwell and Joe Blackwell 
of Crane visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Howard over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob King of 
Houston spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McCoy. Sunday 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfred McCoy of Cross 
Plains.

Johnnie Cottle of Abilene 
spoil the weekend witii his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
CotUe.

Mrs. Jeanette Young, 
James, Jeff and Robart of 
California virited with Mr. 
and Mrs. B.G. Young ona 
day laat weak.

OOMMUNTTY DINNER 
Approxtanately 18 

enJojM •  d ^ d ous 
numity dinner at ttie Moran 
Community Osnter SoadBy, 
April M. The dtamr was 
■ponaored by tha cterdiee of 
die community.
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Scenes From Saturday's Frontier Jubilee Parade

/
L

FIRST PLACE- Winner of the float division 
in Saturday’s parade in Cisco was entered by

Unda Norris of Carbon.
(Staff photo)

SECOND P LA C E - A float entered by the 
Peach and Melon Festival from De Leon won

the second place prize.
(staff photo)
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